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A LOST DIAMOND RING AND GOLD WATCH WERE RETURNED TO OWNERS W HO USED D U L L ET I N CLASSIFIED ADS FOR TWO I 1 I .1
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San
Muni
Franclscot

, April 11 Evening Bulletin The greatest help that any merchant
Tor Can Franclscol can court, In climbing SUCCESS HILL,

Nippon Mnru April 7
From Vancouver! It lhal help given by clean, reliable ady

M nktiru April 28 vertltlng in a newtpaper that goes Into'
For Vancouver: the HOME.
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COAST

CAMPBELL'S

Members Decide to Shear
Him of Two of His

Many Jobs.

CONSOLIDATION SCHEME
IS STRONGLY OPPOSED

Members j)f Upper House Be-

lieve Public Will Bo Better
Served By Change,

Sitting In committee of the whole
this afternoon, the Senate declared
against the present organization of the
Department of Public Works, and de-

cided to recommend that the present
offices combined under one manage-men- t,

that of Superintendent Marston
Campbell, be divided. He will be asked
to relinquish the offieesgjof Territorial tnnl vmm steamed throiiRh tlio

and of superintendent of pub- -
Ilc ,ornhig after nil uneventful

lie lands. In the future, according to
tho Senate's decision, there will be
superintendent of public lands at $400
per month, n superintendent of publio
works $400 per month, and a Terri-
torial surveyor-a- t $250 "per month.
Campbell will probably be allowed to
remain as superintendent of public
works.

A special coninilttco for Investlgnl- -
lug llio rmiHollilatCil ilcparlnionln of
Public Works, Lund ami Survey, now
under llio control of Slurstou Camp-
bell, was appointed by tlio commit-
tee of tlio wliolo 111 tlio Senate

afternoon wlilrli Ih considering
llio appropriation bill for tlio next bi

ennial period
It wan when tlio Ileum for tlio con- -

KiiHiliiff'i! ilotiirttucntR worn reached
In llio appropriation bill Unit tlio wis-

dom of continuing tlio B)'HlCIII of con-

solidation, Inaugurated two yearn
ago, ciiiiiu up for cniiHliti r.itlim.

Senator Judd ilcclarcd that ho did
not consider that llio present system

as working out woll ami wanted to
defer all of tlio Items for tlio Hoar I

of Public WnrliH until further time
was ilovolrd by himself to tlio con-

sideration of tho problem.
Senator Chllltngworth was an

of immcillnto action, lie con
tended Unit ancli an Important matter
should rccclvo prompt consideration.

"Tills plan of consolidating tlio do
partmcnls ol Public Works, Uiml an
Hurtcy iiuilcr no head," said Chll
lliigivorlli, "was cnrrlcd out hy tlio
Legislature of 1D09 imiler llio leader-
ship of Senator Fatrchllil of Kauai.
The iiigumciit was Rood then It Is

good now. If wo made a mistake
then, as many liollovc, wo bIioiiM

know It without delay. Wo nro paying
Mr. llnsmcr $250.00 u month ns head
of tho forestry bureau tind It Is dllll-eu- lt

to sco why tlio liend of llio con-

solidated depart menU should bo head
(Continued on Page 4)

THEATER BILL ;

.

A majority nnd a minority reisirt
nio expected tomorrow morning from
the House committee on health and
pollco, when (I presentB In tho llnuwo
Its opinions mi tho "Sunday llioatro"
bill which has passed tho ronate nnd
was the uuhjoct of discussion at tlio
big public mooting Tuosiluy night.

Chairman Coney of tho coniml'tco
said this morning that ho will report
In favor of (Jnliin'ii bill, but that ho
expects tlio other iiiomhcrs of tho
committee to report ncalnat II.

"I favor llio hill becauso I hellevo
llio regulation of Sunday theater open-
ing Is a local mntter with ouch com-
munity and ns such should be up to
the Hoard of Supervisors," ho said.
"The other members seems to take
a different view, so wo will present
both Bides."

ATTORNEYS TO AID

CAMPBELL

DEVELOPMENTS OF DAY
Steamship Senator arrives for labor for Northern canneries.

Alaska packers send attorneys here to aid in defense of agents.

Prosecution and defense submit briefs on application for writ of habeas corpus

for release of witnesses.
Pleading to grand jury indictment is postponed till tomorrow.

tll

at

"I Imvo enough men on hand to 1111

the quarters provided In this ship,'1 was
tho declaration of l.alor Agent Frank
II. Crnlg upon gaining tho decks of tlio
PnrlMe CiiihI Mtminxhln Hcimtor. ItH

Tu ,i,vn from ., i.Vunclseo.
"Wo uro Iiito .nnd rciuly for tlio

fray," laughed one nlllccr Connected
Willi II1C HOIintOr. . .

TIiIh vrsct lias-- njisocligcrUiircoiu
nuMlutlon for six hundred un.l twenty"
passengers In tlio tliroo clauses. Tlio
report that the Senator wan lilted up
to curry n thousand pcoplo Is not true."

Tlio steamer a arrival was nwaltedat
tlio Hnckfcld wharf with moro than
usual Interest. A tnnnll delegation
erected tlio iippenrnneo of the Senator
an kIio rounded tile turn anil uiailo fast
at the weather side of llaekfelil wharf.
Ship Is Completely Isolated.

"Nn one N nlloweil ubiiard this ves-
sel," was tin) Hlmrp anil linnitiitnkahlc
ilcclnrutlnn coining from a bevy of nhlp
onieera who guarded the foot of tlio
little gangway that wiih thrown down
1 the wharf.

"At whoso orders nro pcoplo prohib-
ited from going aboard?" was tlio In-

quiry made.
"Captain's orders, sir," was all that

could he gullied from tho watchmen,
who were warned not to let anyoiui
push, upon penalty of losing their posi-
tions.

"Mr. Crnlg eamo aboard and Knvo In-

structions that ho dlil not want Hono
lulu pcoplo to como aboard," was
forthcoming from one.

A notice was posted on the forward
(Continued on Page 2)

SENATE PASSES OF

FORTY-THIR- DAY.
A number of Important hills wcro

passed on Una! reading. In the Senate
this morning, including the measiiru
that provide for the turning over to
tlio counties of Circuit Court lines nnd
costs and tit tlio sumo time Imposing
upon tho county tlio obligation of pay-
ing for the maintenance of tho courts,

'aside from hu salary of tho circuit
Judges, which Is paid by tho United
States.

Tlio session of tho coninilttco of tho
whole on tho appropriation bill wns
postponed until this afternoon, when
further work will bo ilmio upon tho

measure.
Senate Routine,

Sennto Hill No. 47. turning over Cir
cuit Court receipts to tlio counties and
authorizing a number of material In
creases In tho salaries of Circuit Court

i attaches, passed thlrn reading, us did
the following measures:

Homo Hill No. 3, carrying out tho

of Insnllo
Senato 112, prevent tho

Importation tho of noxious
plants weeds.

BRIEFS SUBMITTED IN CASE
BEFORE SUPREME

COURT

The filing of two voluminous briefs
for nml against tlio writ of habeas
corpus Hint wns npplloil fur liy Frank
It.. rmli In l.ilo.lf l.f ll,,ni,i Orfl nn.l

'"" ""'? riiuu.iua, and tlio
postponement of Craig's plea tlio
Indictment found hy tho Territorial
(Iran d Jury word the legal de-

velopments. In tlio recruiting enso this
morning.

Craig, Alvarndo and llallazar wcro
to havo made their pleas to tho In
dlctmcnts before Judge. Cooper tills
morning but u eontlnuanco was grant-
ed until .Monday on tho application
of :, si. Watson, attorney Tor do
fondants, on tho ground Unit ho want
ed timo In which to (llu demurrers to
the Indictments. No objection was
made hy City and County Attornoy
Cathcait or SI. F. Prosper, who Is ap-

pearing In the oaso as u special coun-
sel, and Watson will prepare for bis
attack on the validity of tlm Indict-
ments.

The brief filed hy Kinney, Halloa,
Pinsscr and Anderson In tho Supremo
Court Is entitled a "memorandum of
argument and authorities on behalf of
tho rcsK)iidcnt, Julius W. Asch," and
covers fourteen typewritten pagos.

Tho brief Is highly' technical and
defends llio validity of tho order of

(Continued on, Page 2)

House Hill No. 220, providing nn ex-

tra appropriation for tho Hoys' Indus-
trial School, passed on second reading.

Tlio House resolution providing for
an appropriation of (20,000 to bring
Congressmen to Hawaii was referred
to tho ways and means committee.

House Hill tit, exempting prop-
erty and laud used in tho cultivation
of cotton, rubber ami sisal fiom taxa-
tion, passed on second reading.

House Hill No. Ik'i was tabled. Tho
bill provided for county record olllces,
containing copies of all records, and
was reported by the Judiciary commit -
teo us being iinpraciicaiue. too urn
followed out itcpiiDiicau piaiiorui
plank, but would have cost J 0,000 tu
apply.

Ilouso Hill No. 1C0, tho pure food
law, pasrcil on second reading by tlio
adoption of tho favorable, report of tho
health committee,

Sennto Hill No. SO, providing for
medical Inspection of the public

I Ilouso Concurrent nesolutltti No. 21

requesting tho public lands depart- -
ment for Information on liomestcadlne,

I was udoptcd.

BILLS ON TDIRD

AT ITS

Itcpiibllenii platform pledge for belt schools, was tabled, tho health com
roads, passed with a unanimous vote. ( mltteo reporting that health Inspection

Ilouso Hill No. 75, relation to moving was cured for Hulllclcntly at tbu present
permits, time.

Iluurn Hill No. 138, Increasing tho j Senatn Hill No. SO, providing for th:
pay of tho deputy sheriff of Koloa, Ka- - Issuaneo of licenses for the prcparn-ua- l.

from $900 to per annum. Hon of certain food products, pasted on
House Hill No, 144, relating to the. second rending.

enre tteri'ons.
Hill No. to

of
and

to

only

tlio

No.

11200

seeds

U.S.

OF CANAL ZONE

OF

(Associated Press Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6.

H. T, Ralney of Illinois in-

troduced in the House today a resolu-
tion demanding an investigation of the
manner in which the United States
acquired the Canal Zone, with particu-- j
tar reference to tho legality of the pro-- 1

ceedings, it being Intimated that the
acquisition Is illegal.

s

AGAIN

UNDER FIRE

(Associated Press Cnlilc.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6. Sen

ator La Follette of Wisconsin today re
vived the Tight to unseat Senator
Lorimer of Illinois, by Introducing
resolution naming Senators Works of
California, Townsend, McLean, Kern
and Pomerene as a committee to Inves-
tigate the legality of his election and
the charges of bribery against him.

ROOSEVELT GETS BIG
HAND IN NORTHWEST

(Hpeclnl llullet 11 Cable.)
TACOMA, Wash., Apr. 6. Colonel

Roosevelt spoke before an audience of
30,000 peoplo today, gathored in the
immense stadium overlooking Puget
Sound.

SEATTLE, Wash., Apr. 6. Colonel "
Roosevelt arrived here today on his
touV of tho Northwest and was given
a great reception.

STEAMER ASHORE
nm Y. HARBOR

(.Special Hu lie tin Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Apr. 6 The

steamer Princess Irene went ashore to-

day near Fire Island.

PUBLISHER SUICIDE
IN HIS OWN HOME

(Associuted Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Apr. 6.

Cinlrin I innlnrnlt. har4 ftf th nrniit
publishing house of J. D. Llpplneolt
Co, committed suicide here today at
his home by shooting himself with a
revolver, In a fit of temporary Vnental
aberration. He succeeded his father, a
famous publisher, as president and ac- -

tlv. head of the firm In 1B86. Llooln- -

cott's Magazine is the product of this
company.

WEAVER IS PROMOTED
TO BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

(Associated Press Cabin.)
V'ARHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6 Col-on-

E. M. Weaver was today nomi-
nated as chief of field artillery with the
ruuK ot brigadier-genera- l.

REBEL LEADER CLEARS
FOR SPEEDY ACTION

(Ansoeluteil Press Cable.)
SAN ANDREAS, Mex., Apr. 6. Gen-

eral Francisco Madero. hoad of the
Mexican revolutionists, has ordered his
forc t0 prepare for instant action
near Chihuahua.

REBELS OCCUPY ARIZPE

(Associated Press Cable, )
CANANEA, Mex, Apr. 6. Tho In-

surgents marched victoriously into the
town of Ariipe and occupied it today.

Tlio government of Australia. Issu-
ed a warning Hint It would not har-
bor foreign trusts of any kind, with
special rofcrenco to tlio American
Sleat Trust.

'Il.iiidelelieiiverslelierunirsiresellsehnft
Is the nnine of a now business concern
In Frankfort-oii-tbo-SIal- It menus, 111)

commercial Dngllsh, tbu t'onipuny for.
the Inauruuco of Dogs' Lives.
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Pearl Harbor at 4 o'clock
afternoon wns tho scene of n pre-

mature blast Just south of pile night,
section two, which did about llva'tliau- -
""'"I dollars worth or damage, in
wrecking tho drill scow, putting tho
launch .Margaret out of

nd tho time It will tnko to lloat tho
cnw w,c, and sunk,.,,,.,,
Tl' ''"'" of lll

nn charge or dynnmlto
was struck by tho drill In boring n
new hnlo In tho coral, ns thoro nro
times when charges put Into tho reef
fall to explode and so nro u danger
to future

It Is that thcro was such
a charge exploded by tho drill yes-

terday tho blast being di-

rectly beneath tho scow nnd opening
her seams, besldos lifting up tho bot-

tom of llio gusotinn launch
and putting her batteries out of com-

mission so Hint slio could not tow
the scow to shallow water beforo
slaking.

At tho time of tho thoro
wcro twelve men on tlio barge, be
sides Mr. (iiiylnnl, of
Walter In charge of tho
scow. In llio launch thoro wcro two
men, and all escaped Injury, tho blast
doing nothing to tho half ton of

which wus carried on the
scow except putting It Into tho water
when the scow went down.

The Iniinch llrolhcrs, of doling
lying tho

hurried lo tho scene and took off
tho men and towed llio .Margaret

done.
When tlio scow wont down It turned

Over Ulld till) big derrick Oil board
kept It from being sub- -

merged ns It held part or llio noiioui
nuovo tlio wator.

Diver Martin Luud went down and

a...,M " I'W1
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RECRUITERS

TO BE SHORN OF POWER
Senator Brings

Legal Experts

From Mainland

NUMBER

READING

MORNING SESSION

ACQUISITION

SUBJECT

ATTACK

LORIMER

First Pictures Here Of
Famine Scenes In China
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BLAST AT PEARL HARBOR DOES

$5,000 DAMAGE-D- RILL SCOW

yester-
day

commission

overturned

unexploileil

operations.
supposed

afternoon,

Margaret

explosion

hrothcr-ln-la-

Dillingham,

HrnthorB, alongside Califor-
nia,

completely

examined conditions soon after tlio
nccldetit and this morning at G o'clock
work In raising the scow wan com- -
inoiiccd.

Tho drilling was being dona to n
depth of 3C feet nml tho coral reef uwns 20 feet undor witter.

When seen this morning about tho
accident Wnltcr Dillingham, bead of
tbu dredging company, stated that tho
scow bad Just placed n blast nnd had
got out of tho way of this but was
directly over tho other charge that
did tho damage.

"I do not know how much tho
amount to," said Sir. Dllllng- -

num. "Tins must i nil u u to nam- -
'ago was set off by tho dotonutlon of

the other ono which had Just been
placed in the reef. This blast wns
supiKised tu have exploded ten days
ago, but did not do so and wus set off
hy tho other one which was llred
somo distance away.

"Tho machinery of tho drill scow
was wrecked badly, t understand, but
until wo got it to tho Biirfaco wo can
not say definitely how much tho dam-

age will bo."
Tho cstlmnto of flvo thousand dol-

lars damage was lundn by one of the
government Inspectors who was pres-
ent when the blast did tho wrecking.

Sllva'H Toggery, Ltd., tins Just re-

ceived n largo shipment ot tho favor-

ably known "Xtrngood" clothes for
children.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

J08E J. DIAS
Bishop 8t, below King St. Phone 3448

--

CLARK PLEADS

GUILTY; FINED

$1

Judge Cooper Imposes Light
Sentence Upon Young

Man.

ADMITS EMBEZZLEMENT
ON TWO INDICTMENTS

Cathcart Asks Court Not to
Provide Term of Imprison-
ment For Offense.

Henry Clark entered a plpa of guilty
beforo Circuit Judge Cooper this morn
ing on two Indictments for cmtivzzlp-ine- nt

nnd wus sentenced to pay n lino
of (300 on Hie llrst charge and (700 on
tlio second. No term of Imprisonment
Wns provided.

Clark appeared In court at 9 o'clock
In company with hli cmmiel, Frank
Thoinp'oii. A furtticr eontlnuanco wns
naked for In Clark's behalf, but upon
Judge (,'ooier slutlnc tbHtlie ivjjheil to
proceed with the ense, Thompson ask-
ed for n few minutes to consult with
his client, Tho reipiest wus granted,
and when Thompson came Into court
again ho stated that Clark was ready
to plead, which was guilty to the In-

dictments, charging htm with the ein- -
tezxleiiient of $103 nnd $2CR while clerk

of tho District Court.
City nnd County Attorney Cathcart,

speaking for tho prosecution. Hated
that It wns not tho deslro of the Ter-
ritory to mako "the punishment of tho
defendant In any way vindictive"

"Tho defendant Is a young man of
good prospects." said Cathcart. Wo
do not think nuy good Interest .voiild
io served by n term of 'Imprisonment.

The defendant wns tempted because of
tho lax methods In vogue In the ac-

counting system. I have always been
of tho opinion Hint peoplo leaving largo
sums of njoney In tho custody of un-

tried young men Incur n moral respon-
sibility. The lax and cureless inetho.lt
In voguo In the District Court consti-
tuted a ennstnut Invitation tu the de-

fendant and before which ho succumb-
ed."

Upon tho conclusion of Cntbcart's
statement, Thompson stated Hint ho
simply wished to ndd that nil of llio
money "ulleged to hnvo been embex- -

Wed" had been returned lo tho county
In passing sentence. Judge Cooper

stated Hint ho bad taken a personal In-

terest In the ense.
"I linvo found Hint previous lo his

present trouble tho defendant has homo
good reputation," said Judge Cooper.

"Ho has lieen manly enough to admit
his guilt, nnd I think that to sentence
tho defendant to a term of Imprison-
ment would bo simply making bad
matters worse. The maxlmuuf tine Is
$1000."

Judge Cooper then Imposed tho lines
already mentioned, and Clark was
given until 9 o'clock April 14 to pay
tho linn Into court

The embezzlement charge ngshoit

"Initlnr to Clark's. Is still pending In
tho Circuit Court

HOUSE DEMANDS

AN ACCOUNTING

Two Resolutions Call for In-

vestigation of Camp-
bell's Work.

FORTY-THIR- DAY.
Two attacks upon (he administration

of Suncrlntendcnt of Public Works
Icnmphell wero mada In tho House this
morning One of them was when tho
House passed on third rending Co-
rreal concurrent resolution calling for
n general Investigation ot tho public
lands department by nn organized
commission, composed of members ot
tho Legislature, and another crack nt
the mnn of many titles wus taken by
Affonso of IHIo, who Introduced n Joint
resolution asking for Investigation of

(Continued on Page 2)
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Masonic Temple

A-
WeeKly Calendar

MONDAY:
llnvtnll.ili-M.lt- cil.

TUESDAY:
Ore.uilr- - Si mini l(grif.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Si i iiinl lltgrcc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Third Hcgri r.

SATURDAY!
J.cl tlnh.i Chapter n.

Ail x'eltlnp members o( tn
Uuli r rurdtnlly Invited to
itn I i -tl iMof local lodge"

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday 1 of
each month
at K. P. HallS 7:30 P. M.

HARINE FSi6IHtERS"
0 A.o.

'UcHEFICIAL A?Sop.IATIOrl ciatiom cor.
iklly invited,

JIAWAIIAN TRIBE. No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first Ami third Thurs-
days of each uiooth nt Knights of
Pythias Hnll visiting brothers cor-
dially Invltnl to attend.

Jl. KOsiTEU. Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of It.

B0N0LUIU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets 011 the 2nd and 4th V12D- -,

NliSDAY evsnlngs or each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of I Hall, corner
ISeretanla. arid Kort streets.

Visiting Eagles r.re Invited to at'
mad.

a 1:11 A DAVIS w 1'.

)I I'. Met MY. Sec.

HONOLULU LOBUE, C1G. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo Mo. GIG, II. I'. O.'
Elk 8, meet In their hall, on King
Btreet, near Kort. every Frliluy eve
ning. Vlhltlng Brothers ura cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS, D. D()U(!IIi:UTT. B. R.
QUO. T. KLUEOKL, Sco.

WM. McKINLEY L0DOE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Tort and rierctanla. Vlslt-Id- x

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
T. K. K1LHKY. 12. C. .

K. A. .IACOIISON, K. K. S.

An eight inl'lum ilitllur Irrigation
projis?! about In lin; loiuplitesl 111 New

Poutli Utiles will 1 r.iio.noo aire
of land iiinl utter mtlletm lit oppol tunl
tleii to Tuunn persons

ilwo blocks of liutlilltiit, tcunpusing
tho plant of the Put mors' .Manufactur-
ing cutupanv, weie destroyed bj lire
nt Norfolk, Vn Tlio IpiB Is estimates!
nt $100.0iiO

"Kteerj linn ie mi'iiiiuliili breaks
down I null , joii xiiiiiIik our Mate1
license." I il'l llwt foi tnioilliigc- -

ment T, In n 1 it o I'm eiinpi lent
to optruic t lit 111 11 linn Houston
Clironkle

f N iP.-T- i

Hi iiUy in JlUu-C- uc (!,. fni

PLAIN SPEECH

gets to the point quli l.cr I2very

tlllH WO I'Mllllllie u persons CCB
01 111 a pair of glasses, w Bin- - tho
full 1111 mill 1 nf our rxpTlmcp,
which pvlcmli our many pnm.
Tho pxpiilMKii hnn kIm n iih Urn

skill mill ulillltj to nsl. fur mill
niorlt our cnulldvnce

A..N. SMord,
OPTICIAN

Doston Building Fort Street
Ovtr May &. Co.

MARQUIS CiTtT E , V E I L 8

All Shades

Milton and Parsons
Hotel St., opp. Youna Phono 3023

vsimsmsLi
ARE YOUR DILLS FOR FUEL

TOO HIQH? It costs nothing In

oil, gas or other fuil to bout your
linth uith n SUN HEATER. It
combines comfort tilth 0, onomt
11 rlto Indnt for nrli of Sim

IClMtrr- - to WARREN B. CRAW,
!,Box po?, Honolulu.

m.

SENATE WILL

IT

St The 'iiilm'iilM'i ill ii lin lip" n
it glvin to imderst ilid Ilia -- i fn
tt a$ (lie Ke ll.ltr Is CUtlremcd Hit rr
tt "111 tip no ui'irp r the combine
t unices of Suiipiint) iul in "I I'iiIi

St'tlo Wtuks mill I'ninnilwloucr it
tt I'nlllli- - Lands The Senate will
: segregate Hip Items of thote sal
it alios ml tlio fort.t olticen to imp
St man will Iip mi morp. Campbell
tt will prnbabl) lie allowed to rp
tt iimIii ns Supeiliiteiiilcnt of Public
tt Winks
t: :: tt :: t: :::::::::::::: s t: tt tt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Qulltin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca
tion of the papar. They remain the
same as printed In the telephone direc-

tory Dujineu office, 2256 editorial
rooms 2185.

Auto, J I per hour, Iwls Stables
Tiy n case of I'lncrtar. It Is pure

l'honu 1CD7.

A nil, Nichols Co, Mil, hale. 11 lino
Hup of Kasli'r i.irds from 2 for fi cents
to i'iO crntH each Don't miss seeing
llipin.

Pay ensh and ask for green stamps.
They'ro free. Call at the how rooms
and see what you get frco for
stamps

Oct jour clothes mndo to jour own
mp.istiro at raidy-mad-o' prlica by
(ico A. Martin, Kaplolanl Illdg. Knits
$20 11ml up.

Solid hiimo of (lurrpy's bpuutlfiil
Custer rnrds to jour frlpiuls ns Hast- -
pr ipmpmbiiiiucs Spo tho display In
(luripy'H wlmlow.

'I Iip npw Iinlvpoinlcnt Tlip.itpr on
Hotel stipct will open up on Salur- -

.1 nlghL Tho admission charges
.ire only r and 10c.

'I lip. rpftiil.ir moutlil nipvtlng of Ilia
Calhnllp Ladles' Aid Sn letj will lint
bo held tomorroH, baling been il

until next 1'ildaj. April 14,
11111, at 3 p 111 a' tlio Coment.

A 111 Nkuo of itock of the Mutual
Teh 11I1011" Coinpaiu.iof $r.0.ni0, dltrlli-uln- l

iro rata amnm; the BtooKholdors,
was ilei'lilml upim ut 11 iniN-tln- of thq
Ulroctnni yrntiroiy Tlip total uipllaw
tnitiun Is tn ijpjsioo.tmo,

CAUCUS HELD

TO STAND PAT

Oahu Delegation Gets Togeth-

er On County Govern-
ment Principle.

Jimt after tho closo of tho moriiing'u
Ki'sslou In tho Iliiusc tho Oahu mem-Iici- h

forrg.illiPipil for a paucus, imp
nf (lit few that halo Ijppii held And
It was bevaiihu tho oulslilo Uliuds
bale been doing hugely what they
pleated with the Honolulu City and
CiiiiuI) measures tbut the caucus was
called

i: A. (' Long has lnttodiiccd a bill
which. In brief, allows the County
Huienlsorx to ilvllne the duties of Its
public ofllpcrs It Is not ono of tho
session's big incisures but It cnr- -

ilos tho principle of Count giioru
incut Now iliiilug tho preient net
slott n nunflicr or mrahiircs extending
tlio Superilsort.' ikiwitb h,io been
tabled ijr poslponed or lost or home
Hiinir Among Ihem might bo men
tlonod Hip bill to turn tho nlorwjnrls
nier 10 1110 uiiy ami I. ouniy, wnieii
v as opposed b tlio outsldo delegu
linns ami resulted It) 11 cniiipiiiiiir.c
plan Others might bo mentioned.

The caucus this morning wns ;i
"get together ulfalr to stiengllicii
Mime of the Oalm inenibeis who ipem-e- d

a little- bit "kanalim" whleli nuj
be tiausliited either uncertain, or
hlinKi

It resultpd In a geutleman's agreo- -

meut to Htniid pat for tho lull
which lr. to tome up either this after
noon 01 lomoiiow morning

NIPPON MARU ARRIVES

The Toyii Kisen Kulbha lllior Nlp- -
pnn Mam with nearly ono thousand

nib Oileiitnl i.iigo Inrluillng tho
1111111I iisHoilmiut of gunnies, hoy. tea
anil iiirlos iirrlted off llio port this
iifnriiiion mid was brought along sldo

lie Al.ikia wharf Tho NO"t.el romes
fioiu Hongkong by tho way of Iho
Japaiiefe imiiK of rail Tho Nippon
Mam biouglu 0 uumber of I'illpluo.i
10 tiiku up twirk 011 Hlaud phililutlous,
A few lupanose wcro roturiilug pas- -

HPiigcia In the icssel. Tho btomiior
will be ilispa'i lie( lomonow taking :i
few laomi puiiKiiigorH 111 tho cabin.

m
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record April 6, 1911.
II Mutuliouii 'li C11 Ltd to I'likl- -

li IiiKtuume i'i, Ltd . . Ilcl
M i'iuiiiiImII by lr to Charles A

Colli III and f I)
LII111 S Kiit 11 and hnb to II Wil- -

tprhoiise Tr Co Ltd, tr D
I 11I011 I'aeltU Tinnsfir Cn Lid to

on Ilumm-Yuun- Co Ltd .CM
Tlent Trust Co Ltd to John J

Cumlis . Itel
Ti nt Trust Cn Ltd, tr, to Knl- -

muUt t iiml iNi Ltd . . . . 11

e eg
Tin Pari of Ciowo. goi eminent

leadei In the hniikp of lords, fell and
hURtalnod eoucu3son of the binln

All pmplojPH on the Pi linxjltulilu
tullro.ul who bale scried twenty-uu- o

years will bo entitled to uii uimual pass.

When you want to

MOVE
Wo havo tlio right wagons and the right jtien.

City Transfer Co.,
J (is. H. Lovo

Shipping
:

COLUMBIAN ILL
; ; ..t

American-Hawaiia- n Freighter to Arrive Tomorrow With Ma-

chinery and Railway Material Senator Will Not Pro-

ceed to Hilo Windjammers Are Now Due Hall to
Sail For Kauai This Evening.

Willi emgo but folly setcn d,is In

transit fimn Npw Yoik. tho Amerlctiu-Hawalla- n

fioighlcr Coluuiblmi fiom
Sealllo Is due to aillio at tho poll nt
an earlj hour tomoriow iiioinlug, es-

tablishing 11 now recoid foi tho inoie-inp-

of merili.tliillvc liclwppii Now
Yoik and Honolulu lit
by the way of tlio Isthmus of Tchu-anlppc-

'Iho Coliimblnn Is bringing down 11

large and Interesting cargo. There
Is a goodly quaiitit) of till plate for
tho scioiarplneapplo canning

In the Islands. In addition
Iho ossol Is carrying 11 consignment
of five hundred tons of brlilgo mate-

rial In be landed nt Illlo. The steel
lr. to go Into tho construction 01

lirldgcs on tho llllo extension of tin
belt i.illway now being liullt oil Ibe
big Island.

Tho Honolulu tapld Transit fom-pa- u

oport to leielio u nuinboi of
pieces of heavy machinery, iimoiig
Ihem being single indulges wplghlug
fiom twenty to twenty soten toiu
Tho usual hhlpmeuts or Hour, fecit
stufTs ami uiocchaudHo will nirlie hj
tho losspl which Is lo heilh at tho
railway wharf.

Ml

Defied Them All.
Theio win ono pait-ciigc- In 'the

steamship Senator1 thai urrlpd hero
Ibis morning thai apparently Hung
defiance in Iho faeoa ol .Captain .Zoh
labor ugont t'ralg mid any others who
might have attempted to hloek his
pgicss' fiom the ship lo tlio wh.uf.

A lino looking Scotch eoollo dog.
ii pet of tho ship spuing ! Iho gmg-wa- y

as scon ns it had been dropped
In Iho wli.uf. Despite calls fiom the
bildgo and the main deck, doggie am-
bled along tho wharf tall wagging,
nml to all upiioarancps happy to ieite
tho confining quarters proilded bj tlio
Senator

Tho brief but poltliely winded no
tlco posted on board had no terror.)
lor him nml ho sluiplv siilffnd sus
piciously as bo patsed tho poster and
scudded for freedom.

l"J
Massichmietts Has Sailed.

Tho big ficlghtor iMnssacliusctls Is

iciioiled lo haio Balled fiom Plilla
dplphla Willi 11 full bhlpmcut of coal
destined for iS.m Prancisco cm Muiili
21tb, necordlng to ndvlces rocelied nt
Hie local ngcucy of Iho Amprlcan-ll- n

wallan lino, Tho tessel Is to pmceod
to the California pmt by tho wav of
Urn Straits of Magellan mid should
each Iho coast by May 21th. Allow

lug Ihreo weeks for tho discharge of
the steamer tho Miibsachuselts which
I3 sent to tlio Hawaiian Islands to
toko caro of tho congestion of sugar
should each hem not later than Juno
2 Kb Tho .Massachusetts call take
enro of at least ten thousand tom
Migar.

Senator Mat (in lulu the Mrcain.
There is 11 possibility that (lie lp

('ci.iit Kteninjlilp Senator, which
in rived hero (his. morning fiom San
rrunclsio with tho ostensible impose
of taking recruited laborers to tlio
plants operated in tho northwest by
iho Alaska packers, ma go Into the
stream to lomitlu dining her stay at
this por- t- Tho vessel camu alongside
the old Iluckfold wharf but In oieut
of any dolay In securing tho Inborcis
and getting them on biiaid tho vessel,
tho steamer may anchor In tlio lim-

bo r In order to cut down tho oxpenso
account for wharfage.

Ilk Is Sailing Tmlnj.
It Is n,xpoptcd that tlio Pulled

StntcH iirmy transport 'Mix will lie
ready to sail for Seatllo ut I o'clock
this afternoon. There fit 1 lcmulus u

Phone 12S1

BREAK

NEW

considerably ipinnllly of io,il on
board that must bo discharged. Tlio
woik Is being rushed to completion.
'pin, iu,,l lu ...,nit. lit uiill ttlidii llin
ciibl Is dlscbiirgcd t'pon nrrlinl at
the Sound the tpssel will load quar-
tet mastur stores, feed and forage, nnd
Like on ;i deck load of horses mid
mules destined fur the Philippines.

a

(.'cnuaii Ship Making l.ung I'asv.ige.
Tho Qermaii shin II. Harkfeld Is

making 11 long passage to tho Islands
in tlio opinion of well posted shipping
men. 'Iho vessel sailed from Ham-bur- g

0110 hundred and thirty-tw- o days
ngo with 11 fpll Largo of Kurnpean
merchandise. Tho easel has often
called hero nml has been ci edited
with sci mill smart passages. Tho
ship Utid her freight cmuo to the
agency or II. Haikruld ,v. Co.

Ti
MisEourlan Gathering Sugar.

According to adilccs received at
'tho local npenct of tho Aincilc.m-lliiwallti- u

lino tire freighter MIkboii
Inn Is taking on sugir at Kmiii'ipall

today nml will Ie.no there this ct en- -
lug for Kaliulill Jue additional c.irgi
the vessel then proceeds lu Illlo, sail
lug from tlieiu for S.illua Ciuz on
April 13th with twclio thousand tons
Biigar In transit for Now Yoik.

Alaskan Soon to Leave the Sound.
The Aiiicrleuu-Ilnwalla- n frulghlor

Alaskan Is scheduled to sail from Pa
get Sound iiortsiljir Itonolulu on Aim 11

13lh mid should mrivo hero on or
.ibout April 211th with .1 goiioi.il cai- -
go, Including fielgbl fiom Now Yorkn
Jlarj FiikIit Due Dally.

Shipping men nro looking for tho
nppcni nmo of tho schooner Mary K
Koster. which voskcI sailed from Pmt
Ill.ikelt twenty-si- x dats ngo with 11

full Rhlpmenl of lumber lonslgmd to
Allen & Hoblnsnn.

pa
'leu jo Muni Is On the W111.

Atcordiug to a 'cabin that haa been
rccelicd hi ro tho lapanpso liner Ten-j-o

Main sailed from Sail Francisco
nt 1 o'clock jcsloiday afternoon with
destination as Honolulu und Iho Or-

ient.

I PASSENGERS BOOKfcD I

;
Per O S H, "Sierra, for San Pran-ilsc-

Apr 19 Mrs. I M, ,lacoby(
L'.tpt. mid Chlltenilen, Mr.
und Mrs C J. Ksfiy, V. M. Hartord,
Mrs U II Newell. Mrs. C. (1 lol-bet- i.

Mis .1. M. Young, Mr. and Sirs.
McKlttln, Mrs. Mofaug, II.
11. Pleiumeii, Mr..uud Mr8 A T lltii-ni-

Mu L. ,;uttlc3, Mr. nnd Mrs.
1. A. Copeland, Mrs. I.. W Osborne,
Sir and Sirs. II. n Day. Mr and Sirs,
12. V Aikeriuan, M. Wilde. A I' Slier-ri- ll

II II Ijitrrell, Mia. C J. SlcCai-t-

Miss II. forbes, Miss IJ O Ly-

man, (1 J Waller, Mis J A Koil.incl,
1. SI. SleDonald. Mr. tnil Mrs C I)
Hunker. Mis. M. I.. SleDonnld, S P.
Ilaillo) SI. L, Woodman, .1. II He-
ist r, Mi mid Mrs. (!. II. Mtzpatrlck.
A. A. Cation, Mis, Cunningham, Sir.
and .Mis I), Alkiimon, Miss McD.m-lol- s,

Mr. and Sirs. V. .1. l.nioy, Sir.
und Mis L, P. Swnno, I'mcy Wil-
liams, Mis. A McWavno, N. (1. Anion,
Miss II llelluuiu. Miss HoIlman Sir.
and Mis. (). Whlttlor, O. Ilorlon,
Sli mid .Mis, T, O. Soulo, Miss N.
Palinerton, Mr. und Mrs. W. H.
Hughes

Per SI N. S. S. llonoliilan for San
rrauclsio, April 11. Col. John Hid"
illo, Mrs W, S. lllddlo, Mm. 0. Vor-hlc- s.

Daiwln Plnrco, Sits. Darwin
Ploreo, Sllhs 12 0. l.yiuan, SIIsh Ilat-tl- o

Forbes, Mis. II. N Aim, W. II.
(iihhons. Sim. W. II (Ilhbous, ;iri.

W. C. Peacock Co., Lid
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

'( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

A I.. Smllli. Mis. A. L. Smith mid
Infant, Mis Ida I.iitgcu, Miss Cora
Smith. Mrs. IV 1.. Atkinson, V. Sfliul-t7-

Mrs. W. Brhiiltzo, Mrs. T. Cllio
Dalles, .losso A. Smith, A. M. Utile
II (1. Ilorlon, liomtlil Itciso, Mis. Don-nl- d

llos'i C W. II Smllh, C. II. llllch-loc-

Ilr. V I.. Alklmvm, Noel Decrr,
CIiih. I). Ilrottscr, W V. Webster,
Mrs SI. S. Morso, Mrs. II. Oilman,
Sllsii 1 Morse. Mru i: V. Wlnsloiv.
Slajor 12 12. Wllfslmr nnd 2 chllltcii,
U Warren C II IJelllna. II (! Morso.
Minn M ll Thompron, ln, C 12.

Webster Mlsa i Mouror Mm. M K.
Mnurcr. . . "

H0U3E DEMANDS

AN ACCOUNTING

(Continued from Page 1)
tbp liomesleiiillng system tho siiicrln-t- c

mil lit uses
Coma's resolution Is 11 Hitcpplligoup

It dlrpitH the orKUiilrntlnu of 11 p

or lomiiilHHlnu comiinsid of Hip

thulrimin of the puhllc IiiiiiIh commit
tee of Hip llotixp. Hip chairman nf tlio
ngrk'tiltmo nnd foi entry ciimmlttec of
the House, the ihalrman of the fenute
pommltteo 011 waM 11111I means nnd the
chairman of Hip Senate committee on
inaiilifiictllreM and forestr), toKothrr
with one other person to lie nninpil by
Ibe (lotcrnor No nlllccr, pmplnjo or
plocltholdi r of uiiy grazing, planting or
transportation corporations, und no
mnniger, trustt'o or enipleju of any
landed estate, Is eligible to tho colli"
mission

Alfonso's resnlutlnn Is as follows:
"Whereas, There Is 11 gem nil com-

plaint from pirsons applying for titles
to liomcslcmls, that tlio Department of
Public Ijiindrt Is utongfiilly holding
li.uk and delaying the grunting of such
lilies; therefore, bo It

"Itesoltcil, by tlm House- of Hepro- -
S( utilities of tho Terrltorv of Hawaii.

w Senate toneiirrlng, That tlio com
missioner of public lands Is hereby di
nt ted to furnish tho follow lug Infor
mation:

"First How tinny applications for
title aro now hi Id In the ill piirtment,
or In tho bauds of tho Attorney-Gem-er- a

I

"Second The name of each nppll- -
Clint, the date when lease was Issued,
the date of application for title, the
amount of money paid on such nppll
cation, nnd the dnto when referred to
the Attnnipy-Ociiern- l.

"Third Have Hum been any pro
tests against tho granting of any of
sum inn's, nun u so, uy tvnoin 1

"Fourth Hao there been any pro
tests against the opening of any of
these lands for settlement; ami tt so,
liy whom?"

flotcrnor Friar sent to the IIousu
thU morning 11 notllle.itlnn that. In nc- -

Icordanco with tho reecnt resolutions
passed, be bus by exrcullvo order set
asldo tho former Qui en Kimiin property
In upper Nuuaiiii Valley as "Nuiianu
Park"

Itcpnrtlng on II II 21S, authorizing
the cihici llatlnn of tho leaso to tho Is
land of K.lhiicilntte, Iho conimlllee oil
agtleiilture and forestry reported fu- -

ornbly as follows:
"We llnd'tbut this Island has been

set npartyns 11 forest reserve, but It Is
still under learn of n term of several
jeiirs to run Tho purpose nf this bill
Is to terminate this leaso at once. In
older to bnsteu operations on said re-

serve, which work will bo benetlclal to
large tracts of land on the Island ot
Maul, and wo recommend that tho bill
pass " I

The report was adopted.
Bills Introduced.

II. 11. 2.15 (by Sheldon) An net for
tho relief of Captain A M Tripp

II. II 230 (by Mnrcalllno) An net
relating to marriage, amending present
law
Passed Third Reading.

11 H No B (by Aflonso) All net to
provldo JUO.OOO for inteitalnment of
Congressional parties, etc. Ayes, 20;
noes, 1 (lludily)

II II 171 (by Kunekoi) Tlxomjitlug
family bnmestend (19111 forced sate.
Aph, 27: noes, 1 (Hale).

II II 227 (by Illce) An net regu-
lating emigrant agents. Ayes, 27; noes,
1 (Makekau).

S It 100 An net to prevent exces-
sive elly or county expenditures or lia-

bilities Ayes. 2S;;uoe,j0. J 1

AMENDMENTS JO

R.T. FRANCHISE

Aim uilmeiils lo the Itupld Transit
finuclilso bills will bo tulien up to-

ll, ninny 111 the House, when tho bills
(uli.e up for third rending. Tito of
llicso ami nduii uts wero suggisted this
morning, VvIipii the bill passed second
reading, but ucrp not acted upon

Tho llrst was fiom Maicallluo, , The
proposed franchise carries u provision
for llvo-ce- fines mil as fur as Koko
lleud incline Mnrcalllno wanted this
exti mleil to Twiiitletb uvcuue, soino
1200 fret further, he stated, bis amend-incu- t

In lug suggested ns of possible
use if the line Is cixtcmlid Tho other
amendment was olTcrid by Itclliuol,
who suggested that tho 2 per cent-ag- e

of gross receipts 0IT1 n d us a bonus
should go to tho Territory, Instead of
tho county, us pot bled In the bill This
also was laid on tho table to bo con-
sidered later

Thero uto rumors In tho llouso that
when the bills mine iip for final pass-ag- o

tomorrow thcio will be boiuu oppo-

sition to them ,

Tho engineers Mho nro prcpnrlng to
float the -- cruiser Yunkep,o long sub-

merged In Ilti77arils Hay, liuio decid-
ed to.uso pontoons for lifting power.

PIANOS.

Pino upilsht plarrfor's. cheap, at 102
Hotel St James Hhcrlilun.

48911-t- C

LEGAL EXPERTS

(Continued from Pago 1)
dcdi of the steamer to the effect thai
all olllecr.i counecled with the I'aclllc
Coast stCaineshlp Senator who hid
been granted permission to go nshora
must I etui n to the ship before S o'clock
this evening Positive orders it ere also
Issued that Hie gangwaj must bo haul-
ed In ut that hour
Legal Giants Ready for Battle.

l)n bo ml the Senator nro three of
tho keenest (egnl lights that ever d

III battle's before tlm bar, sn
lluise who came down from the Coast
In the vessel Attorney Wlnlleld Dom
Is brie to icpie-sen- t the Alaska Pack-
ers' As'oclatloii 111 their light to elr.m
labor from tho Hawaiian Islands

"It's tiobodj's business why lie lire
smppi'd one of the leg il gentrs

ns he stepped down from the Senator
and protepdeil uptown In company villh
Frank II. Craig "1 rail to see why jour
people should be Interested III our
mot cine tils lu the least."

Asked lomrrulug his expectations,
tho packets' reprosehtatlio stated that
ho had nothing furUier to say.

Craig missed connections with tlm
custom nml Immigration launch this

mining, and bo was n pretty excited
liiillildu.il for ii lime He danced a
Usher's hm nplpe em the Fort street
wharf until he sucipeded, by ellnt of
much persuasion, lu securing tlm ser-
vices eif ii pissing launch nnd was then
com c) isl to the open sen. The Sen-
ator had nt that llmo been passed by
Dr. nillespl. tho Federal epinriintlno of
ficer, nnd had been boarded by the
customs nnd Immigration men Crnlg
dually inado bis presence knnvin to
tho represenlntltes on board tho l'.i- -
cllle Coast steamship and nn nccom- -

mndatloii ladder was lowered for his
benellt.
Cralej Much Worried.

Craig Immediately got Into commu-

nication with the packers' representa-
tives whom he hopes will nsslst In ex-

tricating 111 in fiom bis many troubles
The party udjourneil to ono of the. un-

occupied cabliiH 111 tlio ship, barring tho
iloor against all ttould-b- o Intruders

It was only with much pel suasion
that tho party broke up for sulllclent
time to answer to their names to the
Immigration olllccrs. Trey then ad-

journed to tho chamber of conference
nnd remained thero for fully un hour
after tho Senator had moored at the
vt bnrf.

"Craig evidently fears that someone)
may want lo tb minilto tho idilp." vtus n
laughing rejoinder from ono Vif the
waiting list oi the eleick.
Ship Well Provisioned.

There nro pie nl ot provisions on
board tlio vessed for tho six hundred
or luoro expected p issengcTS large
Humilities of rice, refrigerated meals,
ami vegetables such as potatoes nml
onions.

It Is Iho Intention to set n good but
Plain faro for those who llnally suc
ceed lu escaping the barriers set for
their retention by tho Iliiwullun sugar
planters.

Tho dally menu Ls to Includo tho
wholesome but legulallon stew. Willi
tlm understanding that tho larger part
ot the passengers would bo Asiatics,
maii Hiousniiils or pouniis ot rico iiru
Ineliiiltil In tho sloro llsl Tho tfenutor
needs viater.Nind the llrst Inquiry of
her chief engineer this morning was
for Ibis commodity In tho largo re
frigerates! spare uro many tons nf fresh
bief. Tho stewards department was
Increases! by tho nddlllon of it elozeli

or inniii men to assist In the euro of
tho expected passengers.

The Senator nirltiil hero Ihls morn-

ing tilth seventy-thre- e persons. Includ-
ing olllccrs und crow With but eme

or two exceptions, they uro all white
men
Steerage Room for Four Hundred. .

Tho Senator tins accommodation for
123 cabin, 114 econd class and 310
steerage passeiigeis, making u total of
017 In all

lu tfio feirwarel portion of the ship
between decks, rough standeens lutvii
been titled Tor the sleerngo ptssen-ger- s

Three and sometimes four berths to
n til r nro provided On this
morning lay the regulation llfo pre-

server ns stipulated In the coasting
laws Tho bunks were supplied with
inatlreses, covcrrd with blue denim
cloth, and tilled it lilt straw One pil-

low bluffed with the sumo material Is

allotted to each Iwrth
Tho 'forward quniter Is congested, but

It Is slated that there Is sulllclent air
space to comply with the regul etlons
The labliri nro lilted with two am!
three berths and also a settee that can
lie ullllreil ns oenslou ili'iniiiiils It Is

the luteiillnn (o combine the second
class and s(eeiago on tho return ttlp,
should sulllelent iiuinlcr of passengers
be secured by Craig and bis associates,
Senator's Men Are Reticent.

Captain Oiorgo Zeb, tho hero nnd
sun It or of many exciting and danger-
ous experiences at sea, Is a lather

g navigator. lie had
been c ounce ted with tho steamship
Queen for some time prior to taking
liter tho destinies qf the Senator on
her peculiar mission.

llo was Inclined te bo
ths niurnln.',', nnd with tho exception of
stating that tho tilp bud been n plens-np- t

one, with favorable! weather, bad
pothlng to say L'acb nnd every olllcer,
lis well us all men be longing to tho
ircwt vvero warned to say nothing con-
cerning the mission of tho Senator
Many of tho latter claim still lo ln lu
Ignoriiiuo concerning the tilp to Ho-

nolulu nnd the Islands, Set end nicn
lire fiiuilllnr with thojiort, having saJN

ed lu tessels that made frequent culls
Ik re. A few wero formerly enrolled
em till new list of tho United .States
army truiispm'ls. Tho men h.ivo been
kept nboarel, few being allotted shore
llbirty.
Steam Up and Ready to Depart.

The Senator has been keeping n full
head of steam since her nrrlinl at
port The engine erlng stuff was order
ed to stiind b, mid Willi tho exception
oC tho thief, noiio of tlio men wero
allenteel to leave the icssil

'Iho vessel Is ready In sail nt n mo-

ment's notice It Is believed thai tho
statements mndo b Crrtlg to tho effect
that be bad Ills recruited labeirers ready
for cmbnikiitlon, has had ninth to do
with (ho alertness manifested on every
hand It was Willi the evident expec-tutlo- u

of it possible detention hero feir
soino tluvs or even wes'ks that arrange
ments Hero iniiila this morning for fur-
nishing the steamer with additional
supplies of water

If II welp possible, lei place six hun-
dred men on board Iho Scnitor this
Kflrriioou, that vessel Is prepaid! to
sail nt nny time before ft o'clock Thut
was Hip way ono well-post- shipping
man put It this morning
Attorney Dorn to Assist Craig.

Attorney Wlnlleld Dorn, n well-- k

n own hntjpr, with nlllees In Hip
Kxchnugo building, Sun

closeted with Craig on bom!
Hip slpnnicr for a long time this iimni-In- g

With Attorney Dorn wns J. Clarke
Hell, tut nccountnnt who represents the
Alaska puckers In the eleil Attorney
Dorn Is said to come here well armed
and prepureel for surmounting or

lug ouy olslructlim plneeJ In tho
tiny of the packers b Hip Planters'
Association Ho Is prepared for legal
battle, and It Is stated that before
leaving, tho legal galaxy left no stimo
unturned In preparing for liny exi-

gency The ship's paper nro pro-
nounced ns nil right, the vessel being
provided with n special license to

In tho "excursion business '
Tho Senator U n vcss-- 1 of about r.00

tons larger than tho Malum Ken. Sho
urrlveil HiW morning with n conslder-iibl- e

list tei starboard, said to be dun
to Hip pxtrn ninnunt of coll stored In
her bunkers and beuenth her hutches.

(Continued from Page 1)

commitment. Tho first few para-
graphs nro ns follow b:

"Iho only qupbtloh nvallible In Iho
pclltloiiern upon this petition ,for a
writ of habeas1 corpus ls tho vatbllty
of the onler of commitment 'under
which tho ictlltoncr.i mo held. If this
older Is In conliirnilly with and sup-
ported by u constitutional statute or
any other power of tho point grant-
ing Iho order, tho writ must bo

"It Is lmmntcrl.il In this proceed-
ing whether or not the Attorney Hen-er- a!

acted Hkiii Insufficient evidence,
or an) evidence in signing Iho lt

In question, or vtclhor tho Oil
cult Judgo acted upon Insufficient evi-
dence or gave wrong reasons for sign-
ing tho order; such mailers cm bo
taken mil milage of. If ut nil only
by soino appellate ptoi'cduro, or by n
ellicct uttuck upon tlio motion to
quash (ho oulei " .

Walbou's brief Is n general attack
on Iho legality of tho resttnlnt

upon tho men whobo rclcaio i
ictltloneil

Notlllentlon was sent to the Senate
nnd IIousu of Representatives this
morning of the signing by (inventor
Kre'ar of ii number of bills, as follows;

House Hills Nos 212 and 211,
mien and legulatloiis for e mi-

grant agents
Senate Hill Nei M, providing n patk

fur Naponpon, Hawaii
Senate Hill No r,S, ptovlillug for Iho

copjlng eif Supreme Court reeorels
Douse Hill No IT'.', lucre rising the In-

sula me I'liinpunj tax
Seuato Hill No 59. granting n frail"

cblso for (be construction of tho IIIi
street rallwnv

House Hill No 27. relating tn elec-
tions, and llouso Hill No. .12, relating
to'tlie reglsliiitloti V( voter.- -

GIVEN DIVORCE

A decree eif ubsoluto ellviuco wns
signed by Circuit Judgo Robinson tills
iitninlng, dissolving the matrimonial
bonds existing betweut lllsii C. Almy
und her husband. Henry Almy, tho
Culled States shipping e oinmlsslumr.

Sirs Alloy's complaint staled Hint
thev turn married on Anrll !?.V 1'iri!l.

and that her husband refused to sup
port ner irom id or last

The only gi minds alleged were rt

. t
Vim..,. .....f.nit't. tilivrti't. Inll l,rt. ..., l ..t.j n ivi tit.i. Ill lit ll ll

limit can drink from tho sUu of hlj
mug uiuc.igo ixows

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet 'All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

-- ...- .a JU, y dL .
v"-- - JfeW, 1' Jj.lvSn.ieataJu.4JtL .Jto,,,

V
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GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE

NOW ON

W are ottering our entire slock of whlto wash dress noods t
prices that assure us of a speedy clearance In this department.

Wa will Include In this tala our extensiva Una of

Nainsook, English Long Cloth,
Victoria Lawns and India Linon

all showing a cut of about 25 par cent. All goods offered at this sale
ara new and of our usual high standard of quality.

This Is an opportunity to 8AVE 25 PER CENT, on all of your
Summer Drosses. Why not take advantage of it?

Beautiful new white hats for Easter now on display. Prices vary
moderate.

Corner Fort and Berstania Streets

lr

V

Easter Millinery

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Opposite Station

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edison
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success

WEEKLY BULLETIN
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$1 a Year

9

(SHOCK)

122 inch Base

Demonstrations
Cheerfully Given

n .,. MliY, if at

Fire

!&&?
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TAKES ISSUE

Says Advertiser On Wrong

Track and Tells of
Work Done.

"It wai a clecr piece of politico
Hint tlio Advertiser illil tmlny In Ha

attack niton mo mid my work," sulil
City nml County I'IohIcIiui llrucc
.Mncknlt today. "oix;clnll) In view of
the fact Hint tlio appropriation Mil for
the llonnl of Health conies up In tlio
leglilnUire toilny utnl any loply In tlio
aftoiiuxm papers would be too Into tu
offset Hie stnlcinciilg ninilo liy tlio
mornlnt; shcol

Mackall w.ib rcfcrrlnir tn (ho pol
shop orilinnnre ami lie taken .Issue.
wllli every statement made by llu
morulas paper except that there lit

Milltlts In Ills department, Ho ac
knowledges such to ho tlio ease hut
claims that there Ik even inoro poli
tics In the Hoard of Health Hun In
Ills i!ep irtmeiit

H.,

'If Hie Adverser knows Hint nny
of my inspectors have their
wtirU let Hint piper publish Iho fntW
In Hie case and provo llu in, lliai is
all that I ask," stld ALickall.

In HpeaUlliK of tlio two bills to
the iii.imifni.tuie of kiI for H.iln

Dr Mackall says that the two bills
aie practical! Identical

"Kacli of these bills was drawn lip
by I'reelduit .Motl-Smll- li of Iho Hoinl
of Health." he said, ".mil there are
some slight amendments made to tlio
one which v. as paused by thu Silpoi- -

lsora.
"lhe lulglit of the walls was re

duced in Hie County bill In three feet
Irom six, and 1 shall leconimend that
this be reduced to one fool, for thai
mailer.

"l'ol shops nllli a floor space of
six square feet with a six 'foot wall
are practically a hot box, and there
Is no wa of keeping them clean
Willi n wall a foot high there Is plen-
ty of light and air and the rooms can
bo flushed out with runnlnc water
without trouble "

In legird to Iho "suspicion" Hint
the legislature was lioldlut: hack Hie
bill, I)r Mackall sas that It Is a
fact for Hie matter is ono for the
coiintlea to lcgulnto mid as long is
Iho City nml County of Honolulu Ins
I'ono so theio Is nothing; for Iho leg-

islature to do In tho mnttcr"
"Yes, for two ears tho Insect lor.

of the shops has lnou ilono by thu
City and Count and In that time Iho
inspectors liae reported homo In an
Insnnltnrv condition At tho same
time tho Hoard of Health Inspectors
liae reported that (hoy were all
right. What could wo do? lliero was

$2300.00 Honolulu

no law lo cocr tho ense nml wo wcio
poweilcss.'

Continuing Mackall said dial llioj
Hoard of Health saw no reason to!
consider un shops filth) until lh
cholera broke nut nnd Ihen btcaus.-I- t

was snsperlrd Hi it Infected Ml

came from ouo shop nil the eliopn in
tlio rlty wore closed. j

"That liioio wns niiatiiil. 'I
said "for Insiamc tho slm.i,
nt Hie coiner of Tort and School
sticct Is similar) nnd tins nlwn)s been
so, )et It was closed with tlio lllth
ones. i

"if n shop wns located near a lll-- l
th) tenement or stnbii wli) did thu
llonnl of Health not close Hie teut-- i

ment nr stnlilo Ins u.icl of Hie pol shop
that Is wiiat I want to know," hei
said

In regard to tlio dispensary work j

beliiK taken awn) from tlio cit) ami
County ph)slelnn, that ulllclnl sa)i
tint the ipnrlers occupied weio no
tessary for a bnclerlologlsl fur Ih'
bureau of health nml that I'resldcnl
Mott-Smlt- li olTered to take ocr tlio
dispensary work If tho Cll) nml
County woulil give up the ipnrters

Tliat there have been no milk testi
rccenll) Is acknowledged, Inil this Is
on nccoimt of tlio milk In-l- ug

iletnlleil wllli Or Oiimj In lhe her-
nial tubercular tests of dnlr) cows,
n test which tho AiIwiIImt uilMicated
most stionglv

"When It conici down to Hie gnr
bigo deparlnittil criticism " sild Ur
Mackall, "II Is a fact Hint tlio first
month wo denied one hundred dol-

lars oer all oxptnses using Hie same
force In every va Hill had lieen
used III tho past. It Ih truo tint Iho
expenses of Iho department were
mute, but during the cholera scar"'
wo hnd extra men and extra teams
cleanltiK up nnd llils extra expenpe
was met by n special appioprlatioii
from Iho Hoard of Hitponlmrs," eon
rinded tlio ph)slclan

A Cnrlxbad nnliltxt, AluW Slehirt,
bis lineiitt'd u form of smoke miiimiiiit-lui- r

furnace which Ims Imn pitfiited
till user the world nnd wlilih has kIiowii
i xn Hi nt results In practical u '1 tin

Idea Is n simple one, bill xn iffntUe
Hint the poorest quality of llnlieml ill j

ront, 11 soil IlKIllie, Hill) lie usiil Willi
it (omiiustliin or SIT ur not and
prartltall) no smoke ur sunt This

lasuns a ilrnft of hut air
drUetl down on the Urn from alcove,
limiting Inik the smoke as It tinleix
ors to rise and roiisiiniliig it torn-pi- t

let)
a a a

Major Itussl, a high munlrlpal of-

ficial of Home, lias commuted sui-
cide His fi lends nn ho did the lash
net through shame and disgust at his
two daughters adopting the harem
skirt

e a

flrorgc Ilerunrd Hlmw, tho nngllsh
pla)w right, extols ilhnrre ns n pana-
cea for In bis t ilesl bonk
'(letting Murilcd" He would mnko
dhoicu ns easy and (heap us mar'
rlage.

Early Spring Clothes
TI Ti announce our

' First Spring
Showing of

Benjamin
Clothes

tor early Spring Wear,
which is by tar the
most exlcMisivc line
ever shown in this
city.

Our Assortment of
Styles

U so varied we arc en-

abled to please the most
evading man in town.
We hope to have the
pleasure of showing you
what will he worn this
Spring, We welcome you
here ct nil limes.

( IHNf HvlaaaAad It ''l'iaBflrfaaayaa 2 J '" ""W

I ILL1' I itw' '

W x I

&ery ruin Clothe s 13
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"The Season's Sensation "

Schacht
Wheel

vflaaHaTBL

CAR, NOW IN WITH MR. 8IDNEY AT THE

WITH MEA OR DOSCH DUAL TOP, WIND FIVE LAMPS, TANK, JACK, PUMP,

f.o.h.

'Mil,

wm

u1912

Schacht
(SHOCK)

122 inch Wheel Base

Demonstrations
Cheerfully Given

FIVE.PA8SENGER, 8CHACHT TOURING HONOLULU, WHEEL.

EQUIPPED SYSTEM, IMPORTED MOHAIR SHIELD.STEWART SPEEDOMETER, PREST-0-LIT- E TOOLS, SCHEDDER CARBURETOR, OPERATION

Runabout, $1900 f.o.h. Honolulu

J

" ff- " - .
f 4J . Ux J.i i.tJi ,j.ajl .v .it."' aai m, m.I'fniiif - ''ilt r uv jtJi-- l i . - .'

4t40"

SCHACHT "40" Motor gives all the power you can use. The power for mile-a-minu- te speed or climbing hills and mountains
Smoothness and quietness of operation, economy. Long wheel base, strong frame, with 48in. elliptic springs on rear make this
car exceptionally easy riding. You really get all anyone could ask in this car-RELIAB- ILITY, COMFORT, BEAUTY, REFINE-

MENT, STRENGTH. 2 Models for demonstrating purposes Five Passenger and Touring Speedster.

Siegmund Motor Car Co., Srl
E. J. SIDNEY, Young Hotel, Local Representative

UwUrk .wtaMMm kl?'m,il
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fAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

, , in the Territory of Hawaii.

jWai.i.acp. R. FaiuUncjtoj, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTIOIUMTES

itviJtsiNci niJi.i.triiN
vti M'mth, MivwheTt: In U S . 7
11 IJiintttt, mi)wtiothi U.S .. 3,imi
I'ct Vrt, arivwtirtr hlU H H.titi
lei Yrfll, i(aitt) lotctfrtl, IJ.oo

Kr e bJdltorltil Rooins,
BusineHs Office

"rmmiDAY.j
"I'll suffer Hi) right iirm (o lie

fnim in) Imil) before I'll -- lull
one Ignoble rcicmjp mi ;i brine, fallen
fnc, imil I'll k 1 up tills light uiilll I

Mhi, die, r in) cuuiilrj forMikt'H m.
--Abraham l.liiriiln.

I law nil needs proper provision for
tlui lullltln as well ns the schools, lint
It must hnyo the schools llrnt

It In about time for tlio Kducntlon- -

nl Committee ot tlio House to bo
heard fnim In u favorable report cm

the School, Hill.
j : .

Carter Harrison ns the returning
Major of Chicago will Hml tlio rtroot
railway problem .solved. Ho illiln't

$do imicli on It while In olllco anil tlm
K problem now Rectus to be

whether lio can "mess It."

i Special WnM.itlon for the Chitipsp

jvonlil undoubtedly result In n test
being tnnilo of tltp cniistltiilioiiiilliy of

tho law tlint prohibits any person.
once wltliln n Territory or Hip United

Btntcs from going to nnv other part
of tho country. TIiIh Is an Issue Hint
has' been tlntl far been axoldcd

llllo's High school row Is not n

pleasant ono As between tlio teach-pr- o

and the pupils, proper discipline
demands that the teachers slinll bo

upheld. When It comes to.decldlns
tho' Issue between teachers, there It

--nlmyr a fooling that a whnlesalo

chango Is not likely In do any harm.

i
lncompelenro In tbo health depart

ment of the City and County of Ho-- fr

nolulu should not bo corrected by an
' attempt to chmiRo tho law and place
'

tbo authority with tbe central "i'r"
' of Health, that Is subject to the possl- -

billies of conconipotome as well ns

the City and County, i.iik oui iiio
Incompetents Is tho only proper solu-

tion of Hint pioblem. The assump-

tion tb.it tha city nnd county olllcers

inu-j- t of necessity be Inefficient Is

Ulemonstrntloii of lack of ordinary
cnso.

i THE "SENATOR'S" MISSION.

Oeiitlrnien on board the steamship

Benator nrrivlng to snatch labor fnim

tiew islands. Ilnd n community that
i uLnoliitolv milted In Its opposition

( In tlm purpose of this labor plintlngj
expedition.

If tho r.teamer Senator's party wcro

nrrivlng nt some other poitR of tbo

United States, they would possibly

, And tho people receiving them with

shot Kims.
Hawaii doesn't know anything

about shotgun protection nnd doesn't
want to. Hut It gives notice to tbo

marauders that they will bo fought to

the last ditch In every legal way that
fa decent and effectho. ,

Conseipiently It would ho far bet-

ter for nil concorned If tho steamship
. Senator would quietly steam home. It

.,ni l.n insa nvnenslvn In the long

run, and sho will carry as many lnb--

era at sho would If sho stayed hero

n year vnltlng for n o:id.

'HELPING HAWAII'S ENEMIES.

The ronl point Involved In the
Chlneso Immigration Bcbeiuo Is tho

Ueiiipn of good sense oNhlblted by lln-

wnll, lighting for Torrltprln! rights
and Terrltorlnt Integrity us dlstln-i;iilsb-

finm tho Possession and tbo

Colony -I-d approaching Congress

with n plea for special legislation,
special lifting of the Chinese exclu-

sion Irtw, special fnvorB In linmlgrn-ttlo- n

Hint nre not enjoyed ovon by the
ibMpplnes, speclnl privileges Hint

W rontrnry to ovory governmental

'declaration regarding tho nlms,

nnd hopes of tho United States
llii clovoloplng tho Hawaiian Islands.
i Hawaii when monkeying with tho

buzz nnw of Chinese. Immigration or
Jmiaiipso Immigration' Is entering In- -.

finnirnrniifl business, whether tho

feneclal Jiliudern have the cooperation
W dWillon Tom ",0 '"'I'l'"10
CLnrnment

ui or not.
.

Tho Philippines...... i

Una overylulng to jgilu.uuu iioiuiuk w

'4

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WIIUKLV N

Pet SI i Mont m , . .rto
Per Vrar nywhrir In U S ,, .. I.ih)
Prr Ycm Krywhrrc n Can!, l.ffo
Pel Year HtwiM. tot tin a 3,imi

V
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2256
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lop finiu a game that will pxpntunl-l- y

put llnwnll In a goierimiontnl
Identical with Its own To ac-

complish this purpose it is not
that a former gmerninoiit

f I oui the riillippllies should bo

found a ready source of condemna-
tion for the Filipino people, and thus
nihnucp tho Chinese propaganda

As to tbe utber fcaturea that tho
discussion has brought out, the state-
ment Is made that it Is silly to as-

sume that Japan would protest
tignlnst tho admission of a certain
number of Chlneio to Hawaii under
special legislation: .hi pan did not
protest against the admission of Rus-

sians therefore It would not object to
Chinese.

Jnp.iu'n probable attitude can only
be Judged from what she has done la
tbo past. Japanese emigration to dm
Culled States was checked because
the Oriental lnboier was tbo rourco
of labor tritublcs that throatened the
friendship of the two nations It is i

not probable that Japan would view
with Indifference n movement to al
low tlio admission of people of an
other Oriental nation while discrim
ination remained against the Japnn- -

psp, any more tlinn It allowed, with
out n vigorous protest, tho segrega-

tion of Japanese children In tho pub-

lic schools of San Krnnclsco.
Russian Immigration was on tho

same order as that from Poitugul. It
was In keeping with the national ikv

sltlon that tbo United States wished J

to populate those Islands with tlio

families of ii cognate race, with
woikers who were eligible for cit-

izenship and possible homesteaders.
Japan cannot of course object to tbo
I'lllplnos ns tbeso peoplo arc merely

,1Ill8B rrm, one part of Anierlean,,,, y t(, iui0liec.
tk, ()n,y b.ls,H (m wMcll , ,,,,.

pinos aio brought to theso Islands Is

that the people, Orientals though they
be, 1111 n gap prcMinmbly until tho
Kuropean Immigration can be devel-

oped, and, what Is inoro to tbo point
from tbo President's view or It,

tin opportunity to gain a knowl-
edge of the sugar Industry. To till

this same gap with n limited number
of any roielgn nationality htougbt to

the Islands under special legislation
that makes thu Immigrants to all In-

tents contract laboiers, would bo ab

horrent to every American Ideal that
has been developed In these Islands
since tlio raising of tlio Hag. And It

would not help mntters rclnted to

tho national defense.
Ijibor unions of the United States

would look with no iiinio faor on

tho production of tariff-protect- sug-

ar with specially admitted Chlneso

labor than tboydo on special legisla-

tion to let forefgn owned and foielgu
manned ships Into tho trado of these
Islands. American labor unions uro

against tho Oriental, whether wisely

or not nnd Hawaii won't mako them
change their minds.

Special Chlneso legislation for tbo
particular benellt of Hawaii means
not only tho irritation of an old boio
with Japan, but n gonornl nnd vigor-

ous assault on tho tariff protection
glum our main product, nn assault
aided by tbo old charge Hint fnr from
being Ameilcnn at heart the Teril-tor- y

of Hawaii Is run for the benellt
of tho fow, fattening till tho earnings
of a subject race.

Kndcavnis hao been made In tlio

last fow years to reiwito this iluh
from tho lunula of Ilawnll's enemies
by melius of legislation and elTott

that nro prciumicd to establish tho
good faith of thnso connected with

tbo Industries of the Islands fnr cit-

izen labor and citizen population.

T(ils Chlneso specialization means
bunding u now and bigger club inor
to the enemy, nnd ho will bo In a
splendid position to swing In
ll's disadvantage when tho Demo-

crats and Insurgents nro roUsliig tho

titrlrf.

John Doroman, after two yeni'B or
freedom, walked back Into Slug Slug
penitentiary nild gave himself up.

".nymisle'r of the battleshipn.W'XfA( .000 stolen fiom the
gll(B on bparil dial yeucol recently,

at

rata

the

we are prepared to manage your
estate ami look nflir )our Inter-
cuts lure. You will II ml It great-
ly to nur mlvnntage to place
tbe man.u;enu.nt of ynur affairs
with a capable nnd responsible
concern.

Come and see us as to terms.

Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEI STREET

TRADING GOOD BUT
PRICES STILL SLOW

The sugar market was a little more
brisk today than yosteiday. but tlu
pilces did not inlly to nuy evtent and
there was a falling off In some: cases.
Panuhnii sold nt n slight ndvnuco, 321
inn shales changing bntids at this

nnd Mutual Teleiihone lecorded a
llttlo nrlllty, li,i shnies clinngln?
bauds In feeral blocks, the price be-

ing It's. Hun sold .at .10, Hawaiian
Commciclnl was slow nt "SM. Inn
Mclirydo was a little more active at
fi'i, nnd Wnlalun stinng at 10714 A
fea'ine was a sale of C. Iliewer &
Co, (meiciintllc) 100 shares selling nt
11'.' a gnoil llRine.

Tho Hiiwnllan exchange reports
twenty shnrcs of Oahu wild at "Si
and 2S!Xi. 10 Mcllndo at C',4 and 0
Onnmen nt 10. The same ochango
rcpoits tbo following oil prices:

Hid Askc
Cremo Pet. Oil Co fir,

Hon. Consolidated Oil 1.50 1.70
Ilumnitmu Oil Co .IS
Templor Ilch. OH Co .17
Ventuin Oil Dev. Co. .01 .2.1

Puilsslma Oil 2.1 .30

The ebarin rf a woman Is ho mixed
up with her army that few men know
where girl begins and garment ends.

Tbe mathematical mind can capo
with everything but the things which
require only understanding.

A girl's Idea of surrendering to n
man Is when she catches him In a
web of her own spinning.

Dvpii If "all that glitters Isn't gold,"
lots of Koplo aro sallrlled with It.

All

Auction

8th

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars Office

Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From

Islands

Bishop

About

Sale

April

Trent Trust
ClJralty Auction Co, Mil.)

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

Easter Cards
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $130 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you with to tend your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. Kino Streot
(With Wells, Vartso Kxprcss Co.)

WORK

(Continued from Page 1)

ot the department of Agriculture nnd
Porcstry. Wo want to know If theso
men ato doing their duty."

Chllllngworth then moed that tho
Judlclnry coinmlltPOnnd Hie Ways and
means cnmmlttco bo made n special
eommllteo by Hie eommltteo of the
whole to go Into tho wholo matter
and report luck Its Undines to the
ciimmlttco of tho Whole.

Chairman Mnkcknit' thought Hint
oarli Island should have presenta-
tion on the special comniltlee and ac-

cordingly named rnlrrhlld Hoblnson.
Hewitt, Chlllingw'ortli nnd Jiidd ns tbo
members of tho upper house to proho
Campbell's administration of tho com-

bined departments.
Itrplylng lo the ttntemenls of

r.ilrdilld declared that tlm
equilibrium ot tho wholo plan of tho
consolidation sclictuo hail been upset
by tbo nmendments to tho Organic
Act. '

"Tho nmendments constituted n
separate board the land boaid,'
said Kaltchlld, "(bat Is a distinct lov- -

or nnd which Is practically rcsponsl
bio to none. It ha upset everything
nipl peihnps a leadjustmcnt is no
cersary."

There Is a decided sentiment In the
Sennlo Hint n mlstnko wns mado In

consolidating the departments nul
Hint Campbell should bo confined to

tbo public woiks.
i 1

''.,

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you a bargain on Mat-loc- i;

avenue. New home, con-

taining fiont nnd huik Iannis, living

loom, drawing room, kitchen, ttc Hot

mid cold wuti r. llullt-l- n sldchouid,

bookcases nnd window seat. This Is

nn uhfolutily new house mid a bar-

gain at

$2750

Cash or installmsms

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Advertising. Talk
' '

Ily Merl. '

,
When n mcrchnnt Is struggling

up the hill of success, nnd hnng- -

lug on to the right lilens, ho has
! no envy for tho mnn higher up.

Quite tho reverse, he will "get
! wlso" to tho things dint have

built success for tho man lilgllor
up, and although he inny not nt- - ''
tempt to get Into his footsteps
bo will Improvo his own line of
advertising to n degree that will
onrry hltn nlong on the crest of
tho wnve.

! A few suggestions for the mAn
fr who wants success:

Put Into the heading of your
! ndvertlsement Just ns much of ?

tbo kernel ot your story ns pos- -
slide nnd tho thing ndvortlsed.

? This will cntcli the eye of thoso
! who read tbe ads., and then you
' enn dron itown to small tyno anil

stand ready to back It up with
"f the goods. v
' Tho main feature of nn nrtlst's
! plcturo Is called "nctlon," nnd

lias the tendoncy to secure nt- -
tendon which n lifeless plcturo
will fnll to do. Use nn lllustrn- -
tlon In your ad. that will (ill tbo
place of "artlon" to tho display !

type. You can recall many of
tho world famous commodities
of today that nre deslgnnted by
a plcturo. Your ndvcrtlslng will
bring tbo snmo success If dono
In tho right wny.

t: t: :! i: n :: tt t: a n n n

CONSERVATION OF

CHILDREN IS BEST

Hdllor 13 veiling Huiletln: I
nm more than pleased lo note tho re
suits po fnr attained, through nn In
telllgent Lcglnhituro, toward tbe proper
IIiuiucIhr of the public schools of this
Territory.

It lias always seemed strange to mo
that the Territory wns willing In fuel,
eager lo devote thousands nnd thou
sands of dollars to the conservation of
water, forests and other objects, even
animals, for tbo benefit of posterity
while so little, or, nt I cart, nil Insulll
elcnt amount of money, wns begrudg-Ingl- y

given for tbe conservation of tlio
ihlblrcn the futuro citizens. It Is
nmnzlng that an enlightened commu-
nity ot tho twentieth century would
besltato for a second In providing for
the child, which, to my way of think-
ing, bends tho list of natural resources
to bo conserved.

The providing for tbo children Is not
n matter of civic pride Il Is n mntler
of justice. It Is n question of our Jus
tice to tho children who nre to follow
us and carry on tbo work that wo have
begun What wo do for tlio child to- -
ilnv will be of more vnlue than any
riches tbnt might bo left behind.

Honolulu, April 0. UlNTAXA.

BOYS' SCHOOL

TRIP OFF NOW

Itopresentntlvo Sheldon, of kaual,
chnli man of tho sieclnl House eom-
mllteo tlvnt will Investigate, In con-
nection wllli tho special Sennto eom-
mltteo, tho Hoys' nnd (Ilrls1 Industrial
schools, said this mottling that the
conimltteo's proposed trip to tho Hoys'
school nt Wnlnleo next Sunday has
been called off, becnmo several nienir
bcis cannot attend. Ho thinks it will
have to bo lnndo Inter, if nt all, per
haps somo day next wook,

Tho women voters ot Washington
State have formed a eommllteo to de-

fend themselves! from misrepresenta-
tion to persons opposed to woman
suffrage.

W. II. Clark, auditor ot tho Insular
government of tho Philippines, has re
signed us tbo result of a clash with
Oovernor-Oencr- I'orbes.

mi

Lorgnette
A Practical Necetslty Invented

With Elegance

Todny tho Lorgnette, keeping
pnen with the scientific ndvolice
of the optician's art, bus become
nn article ot practical necessity
without loss of Its tlet'ant

qualities.

H. F. Wichitiah

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jevkolor

f.

W AUTHQRITY
ACT 9.

AX ACT

BiIcbAifixn,' lsTAiii.i.oinxti asd' pj'.nxixo Li:iAL'.'xiEii;t'
taiii.i: Iti'.MKiiiKH t'oit lxii'ircixd, oit'l'KitstAi)-i.(i- ,

mt ArrliMi-riX- il to Ixiipoi:, Kxtick olt l'KiwtJAiiif,
SmivAxTr! oit l,Ainiii'.its T(i LfcAvn I'ltKIR K.h'r.()VAli:XT,

Olt AtltlXO, AllKTTtXn'olt ATTK.MPTIXO TO All) (ill AuiiT
Stit.'it Lhavixo.

lc il Enacted hy the LcitxMure of the Territory of Hawaii:
Hkctiox 1. 1 nil neliiLr, nticiiifi of jiprsitniliuj; li.v lroinlso of

employment ontsiilc tltc Territory of Hawaii, or attempting to
so imluce, entice or persttntlo, any Fervant )r loliorpr who shall
have contracted, either orally or in writing, to serve his einjiloycr
n sp'eciiic length (if time, to leave the service of said employer
dnriii"; Mich time, without the consent of said employer, or aid-

ing or ahetting, or attempting to aid or alA-t- , liny such servant or
laliorer in leaving said Kcrvieo during the term thereof, for the
purjMHp of leaving tile Territory of Hawaii, without the edhsejlt
of Mtiri employer, is herehy declared nctionalilo and damages
may lie recovprcd of any j)ermi or jicrsons or corporation com-

mitting nny of the acts aforesaid.

Sr.cTtox 2. Any person or persons or corporation shall lie

entitled to an. injunction in equity against any other person,
persons or corporation who shall endeavor or threaten, hy prom-
ise of employment outside tho Territory of Hawaii, to induce,
entice or persuade servants or lahorers to leave their employ-

ment as aforesaid or to aid or ahet such leaving, whenever it
shall appear that the peri-on-, persons or corporation against
whonf the injunction is sought are without sullicient property
liahle to execution within tho Territory of llnwaii to respond in
damages for said inducing, enticing or persuading servnnts or
lahorers to leave their employment as aforesaid or for aiding or
aliening such leaving as aforesaid or otherwi.se that the com-

plainant is without a plain, ad'cqilnto 'and complete remedy at
law.

Si:ctiox !1. This Act shall take 'effect from and 'after the
date of its npproval.

Approved this 0th day of April, A. 1). 1011.
I ,

WALTER V. FREAK,
tidvernoV of thu Terriiory of Hawaii.

tf ACT

AX

To PitKvnxT the Ixiiitcixo. Exticixo on Peissuaihxo op Skii-vax- ts

ok LABoisi'.iTs to Liiavk Tiikik Employmiixt.

lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Suction 1. Any person who, hy promise of cmployinVut out-

side the Territory of Hawaii, shall induce, entice or persuade,
or attempt to induce, entice or persuade, or aid or ahet in induc-

ing, enticing orrpersnadirig, any servant or laliorer who slinll
hnvo contracted, either orallyoran writing, to serve his employer
for a specilio length r.f time, lo leave tho servico of said employer
during such time, without' the consent of said employer, shall ho

guilty of n misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall he
punished hy a fine of not more than Five Hundred Dollars, or
hy imprisonment for not more than Rix mouths, or hy both such
tine and imprisonment. .

Sr.CTiox 2. This Act shall take effect upon tho ditto of its
approval.

Approved this nth day of April, A. D. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAlJ,
Governor (if tho Territory of Hawaii.

,tnnnn8nnxnnttnittini

I WOBH-BII- Y kh I
n - - a
UtttttittUttttttUttttUClttttU't

The Attoiney-flcijpm- l of Italy, writ-

ing In tho "International," says:
"According to my experience, tbo

fear of punishment has hardly bad any
effect nt nil on tho crlmlnnl, in tho
snmo wny ns tho fear of eternal pun-

ishment had no effect whatever on
tho bellovcr. When hrlgandngo In
Italy wns nt Its worst, tho lrfnst no
torious desperadoes went to church
hcfoio tho commission of any outrage,
or Implored tho Mntidnjinn and the
Saints to help them In their entor
prise. French statistics show how
llttlo Inlluenco Is exercised over crim-

inals by tho death jienalty and Its fre-
quent Infliction. Under ..tlio Umpire
193 sentences of dentil wcro passed,
nnd 95 of them wcro remitted by im-

perial Jccrco. Under tlio rrosldoncy
of McMnhon KD criminals wcro sen
tenced to death, .and 112 pardoned;
under tho presidency of (liovy 219

criminals weto sentenced, and 1C2
pardoned. In spite ot numerous

it .Is seen that crimes
by death and sentences of

death show hardly any decrpnso, In
Italy, on tho oilier hand, wiiero no
sentence ot death tins been cnrrlod
nut slaro tho tlmo of King Humbert,
wo can sco that tho number of seri-

ous climes Is decreasing oven In
those districts disposed from cnily
limes to violent crimes, owing to tho
Illiteracy and poerty of tho 'lontila-tno- n

in Ilaslllcnta, for Instance. Hero
nfter tho abolition of tho death pen
ally, minders have dlmluli-ho- ono- -

quatter,"
"It Is very difficult now-u-da- for

any ono to bo thorough," said tho

t r

70.

ACT

nbjhopoM.Ucrpool, In ,a recent ad
dress ociora ma , ji. j. a. wo nro
living; In an ago which has a tendency
to bo smart and flashy and superficial
rather than solid and deep; an age
which lpqks far scrmonettes rather
than sermons, for paragraphs rather
than articles; nn ago which builds lo
sell rather than to cndiiro, which
writes, notes nnd not letters, nnd
which, even In education, scorns to
think of cramming rather than form-
ing chnracter. Wo llvo In a day when
wo think mnro of manuals nnd dic-

tionaries full of quotations than the
good old books our forefathers used
to rend a day of criticism rather than
of creation, destruction rather than
construction. In such nn'ngo It Is
hard to bo thorough. I ask you to
read books Instead of magazines;
good books rather than easy books;
to icnd carefully nnd thoughtfully,
digesting nnd assimilating what is

read." ' .

RESOLUTION AGAINST

UGLY SCHOOL WALL

Tbo concurrent resoliitfon Introduced
In tho Houso directed against Hip un
sightly wall around tbe Central Ornm- -

ninr School, wns introduced uy nepre-sentntl-

I3d. Towse. It Is ns follows:
"Ilo It ncsolvcd, ,liy the IIouso of

ItepresenfntlWs of tbo Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii, Session of
101 i, tlm Senate concurring. That tho
Superintendent of Public Works, or
other proper officer or hiithnrlty, bo
and Is hereby directed to reduce 'thu
present unsightly nnd useless wall en-

closing tho Honolulu Central (irammar
School, Hinma street, to a coping or
guard wall not more Hum two and one-hn- lf

feet In height."
ii .

'Ibn Pulls civil tribunal has granted
ti Mme. Cnlllnux a decree of dlvorco
against her husband, the minister of
finance.

Pfjw, -

t
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Is a real shoe, rrtadc for reaf men.
All material is bought by strict specif-
ications wlucli must met. Even the
Bilk and thread arc tested for strength.
Real value shows in every seen part

shoe, and we stand behind every
nart. seen or unseen.

For street or office, for
buincss or pleasure, there s
a Packard Shoe just suited
to your needs.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

A Bargain in

Real Estate
Ono of tlio fineet pieces of Land In

tho Punahou District. Fenced, Grass
ed, planted with choice Fruit and Fo
llnfla Trees, an abundanco of Artesta
Attlp tiuA laal (iAHl-,n- a nnrl nilifhivii tifv ot.i vw t iiuii vwjv miiw a "I

ready ono large, two medium or'VyTfrl
tour orainarymzea nouses.

Term payments if desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

"PRATT"
OTANQEHWALD BUILDING

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

sites. Fruit trees and jrrass rrow--t- -

'on lots.
4

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant Mid Alakca Sti.

For Sale
FOR OALC

A f w bulldlyy lots at ruunul,
I.lllhu curllno f.OxlOO each; lieultliy
climate. JUSO each" FOR RENT

A cottngo nt Manou, bcautl-full- y

Hltiiutotl. Ijflrk'o grounds, ntahto,
servants' house. Cheap to a rcsponsl-hl- u

party.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wa(ty Building 74 S. King 8treet

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSIND
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Met chant Streets,

-

C. L. HOPKINS
Systeroather, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICEJudiciary Bide. HOURS

91, m. to 4 p. m.

CHANG CIIAL1

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P 0. Box 046. Phone 23B0.

OWL
M. A,

of
tnc

near

CIGAR NOW 5o
GUNST & CO.

THE, i X

ro? vzw;

he

for

Acents

SHOE

J7 V
u

Jiisl now tliu temptation tn put
money In Home forui of spiculu-- t

Ion Ih Mry great.

Can you afford to
nltake any chances

, your hard--

earned savings?

A SAVINGS AC'COtWT Willi

this Dnnk gives ou tliu prottc-lio- n

you wmt.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

INSURANCE

FIRE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
MARINE

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

Sound Companies
Liberal Policies

2k Hawaiian

Mm Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

WHIN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
H0N0LULTTC LAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERIOAN-HAWAHA- ll

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. O. GUILD Kantfret

P. H. BURNETTE
Oora'r. of Deeds for California nai

Kett York; NOTARY POBLICj
Brant Mtrriige Licenses: Draws
Kori gages, Deeds, Bilk of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tht
District Courts. 73 MERCHANT tl
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

- Bought and Sold ,t,' 807 JUDD BUILDINO
Teliphone 2489 P." 0. Box B07

Willianson Buttolph

St6cK and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone '1482 . , p. 0., Box) 528

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Thursday, Air fi

NAMK OP STORK Bid Axkrd
MRRCANT1I.E.

C. Brewer & Cu 400
SUGAR.

Ewn Plantation Cn jo toH
Hawaiian Auric. Co .V nr
Haw. Com. ft Sitg Co. . . . ,vs.V i)l(
Hawaiian Sugar Co
IIonnmuHui'ui Co 135
HonokaA Sugar Co. .... . 12

Haiku Sugar Co ISO 'SO
Hutchlnrnn Sugnr Phnt. Id
Knliukti Plnnlntlon Co. . .
Kckalm Bugnr Co
Kolna Susnr Cn.
McIlryiltiSiiKir Co.
Oaliii Sugar Co
OnomeA SiiRir Co. ...... 40
Olaa Bngir Co. Ltd 4). l
OInwnlu Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 20 23
Paclde Sugar Mill IOO I JO

Pain Plantrtlon Co I50 I.V5

Pcpepkeo BiiBnr Co 130
Pioneer Mill Co 202 "7'
Walaliia Anrlc. Co 107)4 loSK
U'alluku Sugar Co. ...... ISO

Walmanalo SuRar Co. . . . 20O

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . "5 '45
I MISOELLVNICOrs.

toler-Islam- l SU;am N. Co.
Ilawnllau Gmctrlc Co. . . .
Hon. II. T. & L Co . Prof.
Hon. K. T. & I Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone. Co. . . . M)4 I5!
OahulLAL.Co '35
Hllo IL IL Co. Pfd
Hllo It. II Co. Coin....
Hon. B. AM Co
Huwnllau I'lneamilo Co. . 33U
Taujong Olok lt.C. id up

uo uoass.UD pa..
I'almng Hub. Co. (1M)..
Pahaug " (Ass. 10 I'd)

BONOS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) .,
Hnw.Ter.4X
lJaw.Tcr.44
How.Tef.4HS
Haw.Tcr.3ViX
Cal. Beet Bug. & I"ef. Co. 6

Hamnkua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch Cs

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc., Cs
Haw. Com. tz slug. Co. G

Hllo It. It Co., Issuo 1901 W
Hllo IL H. Co . Con. 6 .., MU
Honoknn Sugar Co., C .. lot
Hon. ILT. ftL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Ity. Co. 6s ICO
Kohnla Ditch Co. 6b too

,M V
100 .N

Wh 89""
100
'00W
IOO

I McDrydo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Annual Tel. ea
,OabuIL&ICo.5
Dahu Sugar Co. 6
Olan Sugar Co. 6
I'ac.Sng.MlllCo.Ca
Pioneer Mill Co. C

Vnlalim Agrlc Co. D ...
HAI.US llelwecu HoniilR: 100 P.i- -

auli.iil. $21: 101) Milt. Tel.. tllSVA.
S7 Mnt Tel., fll.ST'i: 21I.UWH, S30; ;2
Kwn $::il; (1 i:wa. J3U; IO Uwn. $30;
1IMI e. IlrowiT & Co SI2.r,;, 60 II. C.
& S. Co.. $3S.0O; kO .Mcllrydu, JC.EO;
100 $fi.r,0; 20 II. C. i: S.
Co.. SJS50; uO Wnlalua, $107.50.

Schslnu SuIch: 7 Hwu, 130.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.80 cents, or
S77.C0 per ton.

Siisar, 3.86 cts
Beefs, I0U l-- 2d

HENRV WATEItHOUSE TRUST (0.

Members Honolu'n Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member or Honolulu 8tock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Blook, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant

Distilled Water Ice
For Ieo, Dlstllleil Water nnd
Cold Htoruge, consult tho

OaN Ice & Electric Co.,
Box C00 Rhone 1128

'I'liglnnd's firrt ttkvsciapiier' Is tho
mine that hail been uppllo.l lo .111

conipanj's building which Is
liiing elected lit Liverpool, to bo 300
ftot high.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed In the telephone directory-

-Business olfice, 2256) editorial
rooms, 2185.

It goes without Haying that ov;ry
thing In Best at The Kmore. j

Timrlst rcmemhor, tho Anchor Cu-- .

rlo Saloon lias tho best of lliiuld re- -'

frcs'mionls.
Hulmerlho fur tho Call, Chronicle

ur i:amliicr 1.00 per mouth. Wall,
NIcIioIh Co., Agents.

If you want n good Job done on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian

'Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queeu St.
John IL Horg'trnm, Piano and. Or-- ,

Ban TunliiK and Ilopalrlng Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20C7. I1. O. Box1

40. I

The Social Sillily Section (if the
Men's Lcnetio tal' up "The Social
Aspects of Inimignillon" at Its meet-
ing al 8 o'clock this ovenlng

For distilled water, illro's Hoot
Beer and all other popular drinks.
King up I'nouo 2171. Consolidated
Sodn Works.

.1. W A. HcdlioiiKO, watchmaker and
Jeweler, lias resumed business In the
.Masonic Temple, Alaken street, l'lrht
class watchuork 11 specialty.

The Bulletin Illustrated specl-i- l

edition will be of much Interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Free Kindergarten and Cliltdien's AM
Association will bo held Friday morn-

ing, April 7 at 0:30 In tho V. W. C A

rooms.
Dr. A. L. Andrews will read (fork) s

"Twenty-si- x mid One," on Friday
Api II 7th, lit the College or Hawaii
All Interested aio lnltcd to meet In
Hoom II at 4 o'clock.

Tho llcgulnr Meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will ho held it
I he rooms of tho committee. Bishop
street side. Young Hotel building, this
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.

The actiril woik of dumping lock
for tho second section of tho break.
water at Hllo commenced last week
A big del rick Is used at the cud of
the Jetty to swing the big rocks onto
tho lighters for transportation to tho
bieakwater. i

Twenty Chinese igainblcrs gathcicd
Into tho drag net of the police last
night by homo clever work of Chief
MrDiimu and his staff at King mid
Mniiuakea streets over the hack stand
wcio fined live and ten dollars each
this morning by .Midge l.yincr. Two
men forfeited their ball money and
the other clgh'ecn were fined.

.f. W. Kershner who assaulted It. J.
Ilergcr jeslenlny afternoon with an
Iron pipe was tiled this morning In
Ihu ixflleo court and bound over In
bonds of $75 tn keen tho neace for
four months, In default of which a
jail scutenco or 1.0 days will to im
pncd. The chnigc against Kersh
tier was assault with n dangerous
weapon mid ho pleaded guilty to Iho
charge

Manager Klmbill of Hnlelwa Is to
glo a moonlight danco nt his iop'i-ta- r

hold on Saturday night. Thcsu
affairs arc eo enjoyable that local so
ciety Is nlw".is represented at them.
Owing lo conditions 111 town I hero
has been 110 opiiortmilty for soel.il
doings thoiu for becral mouths and
Judging from the number of rescrv

Hindi) up to dato tho affair 011

Kalinday will I10 well attended. The
ro.ul Is In good roudltlon for motor-
ing and many will return lo town utt
er tho danco hut as llnleiwa Is do
lightfiit, alw,is, It is probablo theio
wll ho a largo number of guests rc
main imt Sunday

CHOLERA DID NOT

SCARE ALL TOURISTS

In his icport to tliu Promotion
Committee this week, Wood
today said;

yhllo tho scare headlines In coast
papers concerning our recent slight
cholera epidemic uiiiuesllonably at--
fecled travel, yet It has not lessened
Interest In Hawaii as tliu following'
letter from BeBingham, Washington,
would Indicate.

"'Will you pleaho tell 1110 If Hono-
lulu Is still under ipiarantlno us 1

would llko tn go' uer there In the
near future and seu about buying
miiiiu city property.'

"Tliu following lettor from War-

wickshire, I'nglaiid, Is of Interest:
"Ilnvlng read some of your fold-

ers lu our library with 11 consldornblo
amount of Inlorcst, I am writing to
ask ou for further Information re-

specting Honolulu ns to Its suitabil-
ity as a pluco of residence for an

and his family. Plrnso giH'
cost of living, educational facilities,
health conditions, etc' "

LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG
ADVANCE IN PRICE

I ha.u only 11 few thousand shares
of I..1K0 low No. '2, and when that Is
sold, tho price will doubtless advance
to 0110 dollar par My price Is still
fifty cents. Don't got left Do-(- t now.

J. OSWALD I.UTTIiD.
1130 Fort St.

W e V I B 11 1 U 1 1 per year.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVi: BROMO-QUININ- re-

moves the caiibc. Utcil tho world ovef
to euro a cold in one day. U. .

GRDVS'S siunature on each box. Madu
bj
VUiVi ML'DICINC CO. Saint UuU U, S, ,

For the correspondence

of paitleular women

Linen
Paper

In Note, Billet and Letter sizes,

with Envelopes to match.

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Building

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every cony of the Even-
ing Bulletin served o"
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. tn. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger wiil deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

BIG FIRE GIVES

(Hpt'lt! I'ulluttn CirnHpntiiknrc)
1I1LO. April 3. Lust Friday clui-

ng a lilt hcfoic elecn o'clock tho
town was startled by tho largest lire
which lias occurred hcio for bovcr.tl
jears, though It was not a particular-
ly big ono at that, only a frame build-
ing, ono story In height, being des-
troyed.

The house was situated back of the
sojii factory near impl laud, near tho
canal and was Inhabited by a Japan-
ese carpenter, named Todo, but a Rus-

sian had a small part of tho houro.
Tho llro appears to have originated
in tho lattcr's kitchen, The Huwall-an- s

In the neighborhood say that the
Kiisslan enicigcd In n great state of
terror, when tliu llro started. Ho dis-

appeared and was nut seen dining tliu
rctt of the evening.

A conplo of (silica officers were the
firnt outsiders to get on tho scene to
render assistant u, ami on tho wholo,
tho officers, particularly 1lg IMdlu
Kumokii, did some really excellent
work In extinguishing tho llro and
keeping It from spreading. Tho Hllo
firo company, under Chief .Johnson,
and a hit later tho now Wulakca
compaii), now for tho first llmu In ac-

tual scrtito, li'idur Cnptaln Peterson,
each got a boso 011 tliu llamcs, hut
Ibo men wcro hampered In their ef-

forts at tho start hv a sad lack of ap-
paratus, such us axes ami other twK
and they wcro not aide to sao tho
hoin-- which was 11 total loss.

WANTS
FOR RENT.

Furnished, thrto new cottages at Kul
11111KI, one Hl"i I. froip car; new, never
occupied heroic lights, nio.l- -

iru iiluinliliig, itt Nice lawns Willi
fruit tre' For particulars Inquire
on pri uilics, corner atli ,An. ami
r.ilolo Ave., or Trent Trust Co, I.til

4S3'-3- t

Island Investment

Company

ST00KS. BONDS, M0RTOAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 34 4S

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box 50C Cable. "Bulldog"

FOR SALE.

Lots III a beautiful slto opposite tho
new Kunuhiinielia Park, lu th toolest
ami suburb of II0110I11I11. onu
lilock from King street car. with elec-

tric light, sewer, nno streets, good soil,
ami tho bet urti'Hluu water

L'linlco lots In Nutnimi Tract, to
which electric Hue Is now being built,
J2.-.-0 up.

Lots nt Pnlama within walking dls-tan-

of town
Other lands In Mnnoa nnd Kalllil.
FOR RENT Splendid reeentlv completed

cottnge, at M0

J.H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street
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Pur vyindow display shows a fow of the many

"VTRAGOOri

Suits for Children
which wc received on the last steamer. These

are made in the attractive blouse style,
and the materials and needlework are the very
best.

There are many colors in
' Galatea, Mercerized, Khaki,

Madras, Linen Crash, White
Pique and White Duck.

Mothers will be greatly pleased with the appear-
ance of the boy when clothed in an

XTRACOOp SUIT

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

Elks' Bldg King

Iho Norwegian coinHibor. .Iiihamil
llalvoihen. has written 11 musical j

comedy, entllled, "Ihictor Cook." the
Biibjcct being the notorious 1101 Hi polo
expedition. It will ho I shoit-l- y

at tho National theatre In

CI
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The Iuulon Times announce s Hut
.,ird Hackvlllc has Mhl from tliu
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Waist Sale

Kuolu lolUctloii (talnstiorougli pic-

ture, "Miss l.iutcy and llir llrullier,
Thomas I.liiley," for nearly J'JOO.OOO.
Tin, iiiiiiik of tlie purchaser is not re-

vealed
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IS NOW ON

Such remarkable values
have never been offered
here before.
Any style of Waist in
every size.
All laid out on our tables
marked in plain figures.

Jordan's
3 sars5(J9i,eaeev w y v t a x-- x s w vs

.v'Ma5ifffr.i .4.,,;,, .. ,1,,, , L yy-j-- " ''" -. a jj-J- .
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THE CAPITOL CAFE
KING STREET, OPP. THE YOUNG HOTEL

ENTIRELY NEW NO OLD CROCKERY NO WORN-OU-

NAPERY

The Best Cooked Meals in the city
NO HIGH PRICES

The Menu and Service wilt please the moit exacting gourmott.
We have jutt started business and solicit tho patronage ot par
ticular people.

Permits as much or M little CSHHnjflWHPsBTssi tjr book space as wanted, iWjBljlWyM r

I
I

Pinectar

Shoes
For Children

Some new lines at spe-
cially low prices.

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sizes 8Jj to 11. ..$2. 50
Slice 11z to 2... $3 .00

Vica Kid
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and strong.

Sizes 82 to 11... $2.25
Sixes 11'2 to 2... $2.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

PASSENGER CONGRESS
STILL SIMMERING

Secretary Wood In his report to tho
Promotion Commlttoo today, bays-

"Tlio 1914 Hallway I'aKSongor
AgontH Convention Is still simmering.
Sir. T. C. I'ock, genoral passenger
agent ot tho San l'cdro, Los .Angeles
and Salt I.ako railway, writes" under
lato of March ICth ns followa:
,"'I trust you Will paidon thu

lay In answering your letter of
rmtry 1st, but conditions hero havo
been such that all our tlmo has been

'taken up with tho trnublo wo nro ex-

periencing on our lino.
" I heartily agree with you In the

proposition advanced, as I bollnvo tho
benellts that would nccruo from a
meeting to be held In tho iluwnllun
Islands hyllio I'assengnr Truffle Man-
agers unil flcnornl Passenger Agents,
to Includo tho members of tho Amer-

ican Passenger Agents Association,
would bo everlasting to thoso who
would attend, and I will bn glad to
lend my Influence to bring nbout tho
desired plana Most of tho members
ot these Associations urn acquainted
with tho conditions In "tho States but
few of them realize tho possibilities
In the Islands, and ns wo are nil In-

terested In the mnttoi of transporta-
tion, I, for 0110, would favor Honolulu
ns a meeting place' "

Made from w hole Mn nllnti
l'liinipplfmiml the bent rrlliinl
vane HUfrar.

At nil Mod it I'ountalriM uiiU iitortiM

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu sihtrltiMtorfi

Phiuutnr Hy nip for nr on hut caVph, wnfllrn
el' A Jiilt lou tfavurtnj; for piiiirhenuml k'ecrriiuiH

At All ClrticurM

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

CLUB DISCUSSES

PUBLIC MATTERS

Billboards, Roads, Building
and Tenement-Hous- e Reg- -

lations Considered.
lllllhonril legislation, tenoment-hous- o

regulation, better roads and speedy
1111 tlio municipal lnilldliig ordi-

nance were tnokleil liy the I'entral Im-
provement riub nt 11 meeting held In
the Merchants Association rooms yes-
terday afternoon Discussion of the
hlllhnanl legislation occupied most of
the meeting.

Tile ilub p.ixHed approval section by
section on u hlllhiMnl tiieuHiiro drawn
up for presentation to tlio Legislature.
It Is Htuleil tliut' tills measure was
drawn for the legislative eominltteo of
tlio commercial hoillcs, but that they
have lei lined to buck It as a proposed
law The only ihatiKc 111111I0 In tho bill
by the club jestenlay afternoon was
the section fixing tho annual license fee,
which was raised, from J250 to $D00.

Section 1 of tho bill defines "out-
door" and billboard advertising. Sec-
tion 2 Is the paragraph fixing the li
cense fee Section 3 prohibits tho use
of billboards on sidewalks, or any pub-
lic hlgliwny, structure or buildings, on
llglitposts or similar posts, or on pri-

vate property without consent of the
owner. Section '.prohibits tho adver-
tising of "patent" ineiTtcltioM, or of med-
icines to euro n number of stated dis-
eases or, In general, dealing with
strictly prlwito and unseemly subjects.
Section B fixes tlio slzo nud structural
regulation of billboards. They may not
bo more than fourteen feet high, with
a four-fo- space underneath, or llfty
feet long; they must be nt least fifteen
feet from any sldcwnlk or six feet
from uny building.

Another section puts it up to tho
ndent of I'uhlle Works to ap-

prise tho plans for nil billboards and
a fee of one dollar Is required for every
Kiieb approval Tho penalty for viola-
tion of the proposed law Is it flno of not
losi than $50 nor moro than 1250.

After Mulshing with tlio blllho.tril
the club talked over tbo tene

ment-hous- e question. It was reported
that tlio Knimukl Improvement Club
will appear before tbo Hoard of Super

Immh tonlKbt to advocate that tlio
tenement-hous- e restrictions concerning
proximity to public schools should tip
ply nisi to llin neighborhood of tho
convent at Kaimiikl, and tho lcglsla
the committee was ordered to work
with the Kaimiikl people.

Two now committees were named
on public Improv incuts, consisting of
It S llosiner. Father Valentin. H Ma
helium, n A It Iloss and W W Thay
rr: and on tho business section, con-

sisting of V I Wahlron, O O flulld,
W. It. I'oster. J J Alberts and J .1,.
McLean. To the first committee was
referred the matter of looking tip tho
advisability of doing tho county's road
work by contract. To tho other uat
referred tho duty of trying to hurry
action on tho building ordinance.

An elevator In tho whotesale fur
houso of Gordon & Ferguson, at St.
Paul, Minn , carrying n number of em-

ployes, dropped seven stories, and two
women and-- man wtro killed,

MPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

The Welkom Warmer
SIzo 3x5Vi Indies, weight 4 ',4

ounces.
Tho only moilern, stifo, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Hag.

No water to beat no rubber to roL
Will last for yours.
Tlio Warmer Is made of metal beat

cd within one tnlnuto by tbo lighting
and Insertion of n paper tubo con-
taining a blucelrsi. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than ona cent. It is curved
to lit any portion of tho body and held
In place by means ot a bug and belt
allowing tho wearer to move, about at
wilt.

AS A TAIN KILLKIt
Tbo Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can bo put Into constant action and
Is lmllspcnsablo In cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing tho Warmer on tho af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, bakes out tho cold. I'hyslclnns
say that tbo moist heat of tho hot wat-
er bag will not euro but aggravate the
aliments abovo mentioned.

Many havo been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complcto outfit Including Wnrmcr,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part ot tbo U. d. upo
receipt of J 1. 00.

If you wish to know moro nbout this
wonderful devlco wrlto today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
10S Fulton St, Kcit York.

FOUND FACILITIES

FOR HIS TRAVELS

San Francisco Man Pleased
With Promotion Com-

mittee's Work.

"I am pleased to bo able to report
that while In Honolulu Mr. C. II.
Crocker, who, ns you know. Is n great
traveler, frequently called nt our rooms
and beforo leaving expressed himself ns
specially gratllled at being nhle to se-

cure from our flies such complete In-

formation concerning the places ho pro-
poses visiting on Ills present trip, I. e.,
FIJI. Now Zealand, Australia, Java,
China and Japan, complimenting us In-

stating that lie bad not been nblo to
securo such a 1 til and Interesting lino
of printed matter on the Coast. Mr.
Crocker also kindly offered to make n
point ot calling upon nil tourist and
Information bureaus along his routo of
travel, explaining to thfiso In chnrgo
tho work wo were doing, stntlng that
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms
wero headquarters for trans-Paclt-

travel and that all mayor that might
bo srnt to us would be distributed

"I have to report tho receipt of re-

cent largo consignments of folders from
Australia, Japan and Jnvn, Interesting
data much sought after by the traveler.

"A matter of much satisfaction Is tbo
receipt of letters from different mem-
bers of tho Consular Service statoned
at Honolulu, stntlng that they bnd
written to their homo governments rec
ommending nil tourist bureaus, govern-
mental and private, to send their fold-
ers nnd other advertising matter regu-
larly to tho Hnwall Promotion Com
mittee for distribution. Tho
latest orpmlrntlon to offer to cooper-
ate with us Is tho Italian Tourist

which, nt the present time. Is es
pecially Interested In advertising tho
expositions to bo held nt Turin nnd
Home.

"The Java Tourist Iliirenu Is now
sending out the first number of an In
teresting publication In English which
It proposes Issuing quarterly We have
n number of these on hand for dlstrl
butlnn "

A number of servants In tho
Sprerkcls homo In Ran Fran-

cisco got Into n row recently nnd
commenced throwing glnsswnro nnd
crockery nt onch other. Considerable
valuable crockery was destroyed.

AMU8EMENT8.

Independent Theater
HOTEL 8TREET, NEAR NUUANU

Will Open Saturday
MOVING PICTURES

AND VAUDEVILLE
WATCH FOR THE OPENINQ

This Theater Is Independent of all
tho others. Get the Independent habit.

Admission 10 Cents
Children S Cents

QRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. IV2, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21GQ
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ARGENTINA AT THE BIJOU
The most nttrnctlvo ot tho dances

ot the fnmous llldulgos, tho dancers
from Madrid, will bo presented to-

night nt tho llljoti. Ono is tho
"Mntchlchn,"" n danco of Argentina,
nnd ono picked up by tho clever team
while they wcro recently In South
Amerlcn. .They will conclmlo their
danco with tho "Holcro Kspnnol," n
fascinating Spnnlsli Invention, Sen-orl- tn

Fein Illdnlgo will sing "La
nnd in this will wear n cos-tlm- o

which sho considers one of her
handsomest. It Is a heavily embroid-
ered dress, tlio embroidering being
tlono by hand, It Is n rich garment
and somewhat unusual for stago
wear. Jones nnd O'llrlcn put an a
roaring comedy entitled "Tho Zulu,"
in which they appear respectively ns
a soldier and a Zulu.

SINGER AT THE SAVOY
With tonight's chnngo of bill at

tho Savoy, Hilda Carlo will sing
three songs, tho popular
successes of the Coast. They nro
"Vour JI10 Hoy I'm Looking Kor,"
"Miss Me," nnd "Put Your, Arms
Around lie Honey." Miss Curio has
been unfortunato In having it cold
but sho Is gradually overcoming this
nnd will prosently ba In good voice.
Ilcsslc, tho Juggler, will Jugglo his
Juggling stunts nnd give somo new
changes, his comical makeup going
far to entertain tho audience There
will bo new Alms.

EMPIRE'S "GEE WHIZ."
With tho chnngo of program nt the

Cmplro tonight Whlttlcr and Crnsson,
tho singers, will present a rcpertolro
of popular nnd
songs, Including "Geo Whiz (wcoty,"

Valo of My Dreams," nnd "Whore
tho ltlver Shannon Flows." Tho team
Is making a big hit and Is keeping in
tho front rank of tho Umpire fnvor- -
Ites. Princess Susann,- - tho midget,
whoso twenty-sco- n yenrs havo glen
her only thirty-tw- o Inches of height,
will mnko soma changes In her tight-wtr- o

act, which la her main stago
specialty.

POPULARITY CONTEST;
HOW THEY STAND

Tho standing of tho contestants In
tho Honolulu Amusement Company
contest, tho last count being miulo
last Tuesday, Is as follows:

Hcydonrlch 27,I3, llnino .'I.S1W
Scnbury 18,810, Clunpy 18,477, Hilly
Herein lC,8G.r, Cnrreii 9!)7C, Kallno
C124, L. Fong 4710, Cottrlll 3845, Wnt-so- n

2S82, K. Gibson 2460, I.lla Dlnk-lug- o

lino, Molly Mossmnn 1145, Calllo
Lucas 905, Sonny Gay 020, A. Silva
CIO.

Tho votes will bo counted ugaln on
Friday, nnd the slzo of the houses
controlled by tho Honolulu Amuse-
ment Company at nil performances
would Indlcnto that liberal advances
will bo nuiilc by most of tho contest-
ants. The result of tho count will bo
thrown on the screens of tlio thrco
theaters Friday night and announced
In tho Saturday papers.

Tho crowded houses can bo attrib-
uted largely to tho prizes offered by
II. F. Wlchman & Co., Hopp & Co,
Tho Dergstrom Music Company, Tho
Clarion, Tho Sweet Shop and K. O.
Hall & Sons.

These prizes, togothcr with others
to bo announced next week, Insuro
that practically ovory contestant will
win something valuable

AT THEHOTELS

At the Young.
A. II. Talt, Now York; Dr. II. II.

Kdwurds and family, Lollchun; II. V.
Taylor, F. Isvy, City; F. A. Alexand-
er and wife, Pain, Maul; J. C. Hell,
Wlnflcld Horn, San Francisco; Frank
II. Craig, Honolulu.

At the Hawaiian.
Mrs. 11. II. Lclllanc, Leilohuu; J. W.

Smith, Alea; A. W. Enmes, Wahlawn;
P. F. Pomcroy nnd wlfo, llllo.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will glvo a con-

cert this evening ut sovcn-thlrt- y at
tlio Pleasnnton Hotel, ns follows:
Murrh Greetings Halt
Overture Ten Girls and No Hus-

band Suppo
Intermezzo Russian Frnncko
Selection Nnbucco Vordl
Vocal Hawaiian songs,. Ar by Horger
Selection Itoso of Shims... Kilenborg
Wnllz Aflor You Waldtcuful
Polka Now and Then Cooto

Tho Star Spangled Ilanncr.
e

In memory of the late King Udwnrrt
VII , the people of tho West Riding of
Yorkshire nro raising J730.000 for Im
provement and maintenance of the gen
oral Inllrmury nt Iocds. That Is tho
right kind of memorial.

Tho contract for the 12,500,000 New
York city postolllce was nwarilcit to
the Fuller Construction Company. Tho
successful bidder guaranteed to

the building to tlio treasury do- -
purtment In twenty-thrc- o months.

LTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH
BITTERS

The fact that Hostettcr'i
Stomach Bitten hat helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomaoh Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Airue.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE SAVOY

Where tbo Films Aro Catchy

NEW PROGRAM

Hilda Carle
Tlio Staluesquo Vocalist

In Songs

HESSIE
Tho Ik'ccntrlc Juggler

In Comedy Feats

8ELECTED MOTION PICTURES

THE BIJOU

MORE SEN8ATIONSI

A Hare Dance of Argentina by tho

HIDALGOS
Who Present tlio

"Machicha"

JONES & O'BRIEN
African Comedians

"The Zulu"

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

EMPIRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'clock

"GEE WHIZ!"

The Latest Song Hit, by

Whittier & Crosson

Umplru's Favorite Vocalists

Tiniest Aerial Performer In the World

Princess Suzanna,
In Her

Daring Tight Wire Act

Popular Films Popular Price

Gymnasium Notice

Men's Classes now forming. Termi
moderate. Phone 2467 or call at 17S
South King 8t. (upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

2185 editorial rooitu 2250
business ofllco. These nro tho tele,
phoua numbers of tlio Uullctliu

Whitney

- i

& Marsh,
Limited

GREAT

CLEANING-U- P SALE

French
Hand-Embroider- ed

Underwear

of

for Easter

Gowns, Corset-Cover- s, Petticoats,
Chemises,

Combinations, and Matched Sets

In Time
New Lingerie Gowns

Just to Hand

Easter Millinery
Comprising

fHGmprF!

Drawers,

New York's Latest
Styles and Fashions

have imported for our EASTER TRADE a largeWE and varied assortment of EASTER MILLIN-

ERY which is now on display in our windows
and store, and invite you to call and inspect the same.

These goods are marked at a slight advance on cost,
which places them within the reach of everyone.

The Latest Styles
At a Very Low Figure

THE AEROPLANE TURBAN in blue and green,

MUSHROOM LEGHORN, CHIP STRAW, TUSCAN

STRAW, HAIR BRAID TURBANS, SILK PYROXYLIN S
BRAID, CANTON BRAID, AJ0UR BRAID, CHANTILLY

LACE, etc.

We also have a large assortment of

Children's Trimmed Hats
which we arc selling at a very low figure.

A call will convince you that these goods arc Die

Cheapest in Price and
Best in Quality

L.B.Kerr&Co
Limited

Alakea Street.
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EARNEST ENDEAVOR WILL EARN A TRIP
TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES

Name. Occupation P. O. Votei.
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 6,000

MI&4 Isabella Koomoa Keauhou G,000

MKb riorence K. Devereaux Honolulu 0,000

Mm. M. C, Miller Honolulu 5,000

Mies Mary Kauhane Lahalna G,000

Mist Jennie Jones, Teacher Walohlnu 5,000

Mrs. C. L. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu 6,000

Mrc. Dick Lyman Hllo 5,000

Miss Jennie Williams. Student Kohala ...; 5,000

Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hllo 6,000

Miss Ellen Daniels, Clerk ..." Kahulul 5,000

Mrs. Chas. Akau , Pauoa 5,000

Mies Mildred Luscomb, Student Hllo 5,000
Miss Mlcao Onithl, Student Kahulul 6,000
Miss Emma Goo, Teacher Lahalna 6,000
Mlts Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 6,000
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 5,000
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu 6,000
Mrs. Leong Kal Chew honolulu 5,000
Mlts Louise de Harne Kohala 5,000
Miss Mollis, Thomas Hllo 6,000
Mies Marguerite Kramer Honolulu 5,000
Miss Alleen Gorman Honolulu 6,000
Mrs. Leong Kal Chew Honolulu 5,000
Mlsa Mary Hastie, Teacher Hanapepe 5,000
Ml&s Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 5,000
rred Well, News Agent Honolulu . 6,000
Manuel Peters, Mecienger Service ..Honolulu 5,000
Wm. Rice, Student Honolulu 5,000
John Wise, Senate Clerk ....Honolulu 5,000
Archie E. Kahle, Teacher Pahala 5,000
Edward P. Miner Makawao 5,000
John Leltc '.' , Hllo 5,000
Wm. Hattle Kukulhaele 5,000
Robert Prick Kukulhael 5,000
Jimes McKenzle' Kukulhaele 5,000
J. E. Goeas (at Levy &. Co.) Honolulu 5,000
John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 5,000
Henry Chlllingworth, Stenographer .(Honolulu 5,000
Frederick L. Zoller Koloa 5,000
Geo. Sims, Collector Honolulu 5,000
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 5,000
Geo. Gaul, Dank Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Geo. Dwlght, Clerk Honolulu 6,000
Hanawakl Kruger Jr., Student Honolulu 5,000
David D. Sllva Honolulu 6,000
Manuel Do Rega Honolulu 5,000
Jose C. Souza, P. 0. Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 5,000
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu 6,000
J. T. Rodrlgue Honolulu 5,000
A. S. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu 5,003
T. B. Lyons Walluku 5,000
W. Burchard, Teacher Walluku 5,000
Harry Loughmlller Honolulu 5,000
John N. Halemano Keanae 5,000
Capt. Bal, Water Works Dept Walluku 5,000
J. B. Abeau, Driver and Collector.... Walluku 5,000
K. Y. Ching. Bank Clerk Hllo ., 5,000
V. A. Carvalho, Teacher Honomu 5,000
Harry Hap.il, Water Works Clerk. ..Hllo 5,000
Miss Amoy Honolulu 5,000
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 5,000
Mlts Emily Ho Honolulu 5,000
Mlr.i Maria Paahao Hllo 5,000
MJts Irene Kalal Hllo , 5,000
Mies Virginia Sllva Hllo 5000
Mrs. J. Shaw Not Given 5,000
Miss Helen Moim Lahalna 5000
Mrs. L. A. Marclel, Tescher Kaupo 5,000
Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 5,000
Miss Blanche Miller, Teacher Hllo 6.003
Mrs. Ellen Vickery, Teacher Honolulu 5,000
Bert de La Nux, Mch, Apprentice. ...Honolulu 5,003

Wm. Harvey, Bookkeeper Honolulu 6,000
E. 0. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 6,000
Win. Hala, Student Hana 5,000
Pete Phillips, Purser Honolulu 5,000
Wm. McTighe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 5,000
Jack O'Brien, Machinist Honolulu 5,003
Wm. W. Brown Hllo 5,000
C. de Harne Kohala 3000
Joo Morris, Jr , Makawao 5,000
Tochlro Kurltanl Honomu 5,000
Tred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 5000'
James Frlel, Freight Clerk Honolulu 5,000
W. A. Yates, Teacher Hana , 5,000
Manuel Medelros Koloa 5,000
Eugene Capellas Hakatau .' 5,030
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 5,000
D. K. Sheldon Walmea 5,000
Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku 5,000
Mlr.i L. K. Hart Walluku 5,000
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 5JX0
Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 5,000
Miss Eliza Anlma, Student Honolulu 5,000
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo 5,000
Miss Alleen Bertelman, Stenographer Honolulu 5,000
Wm. C. Chan, Jr., Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Alvln H. Sllva, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
J. A. Gonsalve Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Mollle Esplnda Honolulu ' 5,000
Mrs. Nancy Hlga Honolulu 5,000
Ml si Eva Gonsalves Honolulu 6,000
Geo. K. Nichols, Hoseman Honolulu 5,000
T. Ogawa, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Mies Alice Ward Honolulu 6 000
Harry Keola, Cowboy Makawao , 5,000
Mrs. Rita Miner Makawao 5,000
Sam Babcock, Soldier Fort Ruger , 5,000
Mrs. H. Kin Wal, Storekeeper Honolulu 5,000
Miss Dora Grote, Student Honolulu 5000
Chas. Tong, Stenographer Honolulu 5,000
Phillip Kong, Janitor Honolulu 5,000
Walter Gretz, Machinist Honolulu '. 5,000
Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 5,000
Lculs Franks . ., Honolulu 5,000
C. Chan, Student Honolulu 5,000
J. K. Hlrara, Shipping Clerk Honolulu 5.000
8. 8. Akana Honolulu 5,000
Miss P. K. Lum, 8tudent Pearl City 5,000
Ernest Heen, Student Honolulu 5000
W. W. Kirkland Honolulu 5 000
John A. Fernandez, Tinsmith Honolulu 6 000
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana 5,000
Mrs. R. Sadler Hakalau 5,000
Mrs. Nora Gannon, Teacher Lahalna 6.000

The following aru names that came In too late for the last publication
of nominations.
J.' Francis Berry, Engineer Honolulu 5000
Harry Kauhane, Draughtsman . . .Honolulu 5,000
Benjamin K. Asam, Jeweler Honolulu 5,000

Mlts Pearl Melnotte, Actress Honolulu 5 000
Chas. Coster, Luna Honolulu 5,000
Alfred Souza, Stab'eman Honolulu 5,000
Theodore Klesel, foreman Honolulu 6,000

Faith Is Self Effective In Vote Getting

I'm Offer Ktnomril.
'I lid fret! foil ii tit In pen offer miulc

I lie lint ucik (if the trim I contest
Iiiii heen rineweil with a llllle cIiiiiikc
In the terms An Omilii fountain ien
from Arlelfcli'n "III lie K'ten evorj
rmilesl riindldiile or workir fur Hit Ir
llrst Milorrlnllon of three new or
three old j early dully MiliicrlptloiK.
'I lie (lull order mint rearli the II u

let I n ofllre liefore Ii i. in., Wednei-(I- n

j, April 12.
Ccintlnuoiu sincere effort will niako

Out workers die trip ounein
(let that flrml) fixed In mind and

then Rturt right out and let frlemlx
mid xtrangom alike, know that joii
arc thoroughly Imbued with tho Men
of securluK ono of tho II ul lo 1 1 ii'h
California trips

Your cntliuslnsm will he catching.
They cannot resist enthusiasm, Nei
ther can )ou for that matter .fust'
no soon as ou get that spirit Just
so soon will ou Inibuo others la like
manner.

The prescribed necessity for vote
getting In not a fortnno favor found
In weird placed, hut It U a Kiwer
that ou know and possess. Admit
lo joiirself that it Is sincerity ami
Industry and mr vote totals will
glow uud confidence In jouraelt will
Increase.
Do Away With Doubt.

Tallh cvorlaMlng faith In jourself
and the II ul let In will tear down
all tho 'obstacles jou'll meet. Sa
to yourself "I want ono of those
trips" Say to our friends' "I want
ono of thoso trips. Say to tho strang
er: "I want one of those trips" Keep
on salng It. Tretly booh every ono
whom sou have talked to will want
sou to hao one of thoso trips Their
first oto for ou makes them jour
luckiTH us long as J on are constant
In sour effort.

Fnlth. determination or whatoscr
joii wish It called Is what makes per-

sonality Personality, definite per-

sonality, hot the waverliiR doubting
kind of a person, hut the one with
faith In himself and what ho sellti
Is what makes good salesman

And a salesman or Biilesuoui.in is
what sou are when selling the II u

ii 1 n to seruro ono of lliu Califor-
nia trips.

You won't llnd tho Hul lot I n hard
to sell Hundreds of copies uio
bought by people eery day on tho
Blrotts. The copies uio bought bo
c.inso they aio wanted You can
llnd sumo of these eoplc who will
bus It from you for a month, or three
or a j ear If ou ask them to Tiy It

v J- - .

NOT

WEIRD PLACES

ree how easy It really Is That's
what builds up winning vote totals

(lit Some Kind of Mart.
The thing to do is tu make sumo

sort of u allow lug for the first count
on April 19th and then dupend on the
support that .Is bound to come lo you
from friends, iiven thoiiKh sou do not
win one of tho first supplementary
prizes.
I'rlre of livening Ilullrlln.

1 Mouth's Subscription .

3 Months'
C Months'
1 Year's
2 Years'
3 Years' " .

G Years' " .

I'rlre of Weekly Ilullrlln

2

t too
MOO
SIC
$IM

MO

1 Year's Subscription . . $ I

5 Years' " i .. t.00
VOTKS issui:i 0

Subscriptions Kieiilng Bulletin.
Old New

Votes Votes
One month 2fi0 350

Threo months 450 GFiO

Six months 1.000 l.ili'O
One year 2.4U0 3,000

Two years 5,000 7,000

Three jours 9,200 11,000

Klve yeurs 21,000 30,000
Subscriptions to Wet My llullelln.

Old New
Votes Votes

Ono year 250 310
Kite sears 1,500 2,000
Do not postpone coming In after

To the with tha largest

of votes, of age

or sex,

JEWELRY ORDER

To the man or boy with standing

first
e

ORDER

To the woman

$25

$10

$10

7fi

00

00
00
00

00

to

2000
Bonus Votes

are issued for every club
three old or three daily

yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three or
three daily yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in

during some single contest
week.

Second Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
APRIL 4th TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 10th.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during contest.

our receipt Some of tho
candidates base already started to
work and Is In the beginning that
you will get the that
will niako jour watering hopes turn
to enthusiasm

How Named
Evening Bulletin Subscribers will name ten

travelers. Voting coupons are issued with every sub-
scription payment 1o E v e n i n g and Weekly Bui- -

let in, and coupons are also published in every issue
of paper. Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the Bulletin. The rest will want to when they learn that
they get best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-

tra charge, and at same time help you to get one of
trips.

The eight women who went to the Yosemitc last year as
guests of the Bulletin did when their

nominations were announced. Why do you?
You are just as popular; just as deserving; perhaps what

is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you are
more so. Earnest endeavor will earn a trip.

$50.00 Reward
For Leaders

On Wednesday, April I9th,
Fifty dollars in premiums will be divided among leading trip contestants af-

ter count of the contest ballots on Wednesday, April 19th. The balloting will

close at noon on that date for special awards. The results will be printed in

Thursday Bulletin, April 20th.

The Premiums will be apportioned as follows:

candidate)

numbsr irrespective

leader.

MERCANTILE

or girl with etanding

first leader.

MERCANTILE ORDER

of new

tild
new

the

books.

It
encouragement

the

the

the

the
the the

the not hesitate

the

tho

the the

nearest

nearest

Special Supplementary

Premium for Students

To the student contestant (when not
qualifying for one of the above pre-

mium) who has more votes thin any
other etudent contestant on Wednes-
day, April 19, a

$5
MERCANTILE ORDER WILL DE

GIVEN

Every student contestant who Is

among the first ten loaders on Wednes-
day, April 19, will be given an ONOTO
FOUNTAIN PEN.

... , i, ' flxus... .-

i'JklJ!"itiWk3flKiS' rJiiSM&m sgMta
., - U,t jSJWAl ' --eJlK.

FOR TRIP IN

Name .,

Address

I VOTE
CONTESTANT EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL C0NTE8T

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, April 25)

NOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes

I hereby nominate as a candidate In the EVENING BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Contes- t-

Address

Occupation

Nominated by

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mall or bring to the Content Department, EVEN-

ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

5000 VOTES

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
8AN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

Trips to any Eastern, Western or Middle State city can be
earned.

t
Travel party Is picked by BULLETIN readers. Votes given

with vry subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

Information regarding the longer trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

Packing and Shipping Household

Goods

We attend to the making out of all shipping papers and cus-

tom house manifests.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King 8treet, next to Young Building

MAUI COMMISSION IS

SUGGESTED IN BILLS

The House neuklon iratcrday after- -

I noon mih Blow The only Item of In

terest van tho uppearunco of two bills
fathered by Representative Kiuwiukoa
ul .iiuuii uiirvtru lunuiu u i.u.ti .'.
comnilaalon ko eminent for tho Vulley
urn me uu'iru u nuii'r isurn i'i'iuk
made up a Kiod deal im count)

uro In mall) unlulaud
Stilton

I Iho ft rat of thene, No 533. provides
tlmt llitru tthull bo u bujrd of Iho stl- -

V A

to

Telephone 1o75

f

perxliora elected nt laruo In the county,
four of them, ut the start, to hold ollk'e
for four yours, while tho chairman will
hold his Heat for two ear

After tho next election, which l ct
In tho other uud companion bill, No
231, for tho Unit Tuesday In May, 1U13,

tho two cundldatea recelUiiK the high-e-

otea will fcrwl for four jeara untl
thu other three for two jeurs ,f '

It la provided that tho chalrtmrti at
tho board will also act un general ex-

ecutive oftlcer of tho county uud wilt
riMHe n eulury of JitOO a ear. while
the other uperlortt will continue to
recelvo their present rate of salary of
(600 a eur.

'

i
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Arrive Hon

April 8 Anril 14
APril 29 May 5

$65 first class single, S. F. $110 firtt class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO,, LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

fitenniers f tho nlxive compnny
M , in or nbuut lliu dnlCH mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
ft,-- Persia April 19

I, Korea ., April 24
aiueria may a

. 'Will call nt Manila.
Clifnn May16
Manchuria May 22

For general Information npply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

fitrnincrs of tho nlwivc Company
'about thn il.'ilin mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

i 8. S. Tenyo Mam April 11

G. 8. Nippon Maru May 2
C. S. Chlyo Maru May 30
S. S. America Maru June20
8. S. Trnyo Maru June 27

Arrive 8.

8. 0. Nippon Maru July 13 8. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu,

Matson Navigation Company
i

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
0. 8. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honotulon April 11

B. R. Ltirline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26
8. 8. Wilhelmina April 18 S. 8. Wilhelmina April 20

S. S. HILONIAN of this line calls
shout APRIL 8. 1911.

,." Tor (urther particulars, apply to
"t

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

.

B. Co.

Mineral Agent for

Atlas Assurance of London.
New

Co.

U not a Luxury; la
But Must have

snd tliat s jy famous
nd Laws Masta- -

ehuentte. In the

Co.

you fully Informed about
Sheet lawe,

&

H.

Leave Hon. F.
Mau m Mnv 1C

April 19 25

will cnll nt nnd lonvo thH port

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
Siberia April 14

S. S. China April Zl
s. s. M.incuuria orn n

Asia May 12
8. 8. Mongolia May 20

will rail ut nnd leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. Maru April 7
S. 8. Chlyo Maru May B

S. 8. America Maru May 26
8. S. Tenyo Maru Juno 2
S. 8. Maru June 23

from Seattle for Honolulu dlreot on or

General Agent,

Oahu Time

Outward.
For Walnnae, Walnlua, Kahuku and

Way Stations "4:15 a. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Station" 17:30 a. m., :1B a. m..
'11:30 a. 2:J6 p. rn., 3:20 p. at.,

5MB p. 19:30 p. m., 111:15 p. m.
For Wnhlawa und Lelloliua M0:20

a. in., C:16 i. m., 19:30 p. m., IllllE
p, ra.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu froni Kahuku, Wal-nulu-

and Wulaiiiie '8:36 a. m..
C:31 p. rn.
Arrive Honolulu fro.j Rwa Mill anil

Pearl a. rn., '8:36 u. m
11:02 a. rn., 1M0 ra., 4:26 p.
5:31 in., 7;30 p. ra.
Arrive Honolulu from Wnhlawa and

3:16 a. m., UAt p. m., 5t31
p. m., J10:10 p. ru.

The Halclwn Limited, a two-Hou-r

train (unly flret class tlcVetH honored),
leaves Ilnnolulu overy Sunday at 8:3G
a. m.; arrives In
nt 10:10 p. m. Tho UmlttM slnpB nnly
ut Pearl City and Wlan.ie ontword.
and and Peail City
Inward,

Dally. tSunrtny KxceptLd. (Hiiuday
Only.
0. "P. DRNIBON, V. O. BMITII.

O. P. A,

flu II et! n pliene numbers nret
IIiisIim'ns Ofllre HS.
Kdllcrlul Hitoan tlfil.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER. '
'Makura April 28 Zealandia April 25
Zralnndla May 26 Mnrnma May 23

TJ1E0 H DA VIES CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTI.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

from New York to Honolnluvla every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Bomb. Brooklyn.
FK0H SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU

8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail APRIL 15
8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail APRIL27
8. 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail MAY 9

For fnrther infonratlon applv tus ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
treats. Honolulu

C. F. MORSE. General Freight Airent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co,,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham
LIMITED

Hawaii:

Company
Nork Underwriters' Aoency.

Providence Washington Insurance
1th FLOOR, STANUENWALD BLDQ.

XIFE INSURANCE
It Necessity.

you the DEBT
provided the

most equitable cf

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If would be
address

CASTLE COOKE,

BBNERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T.

&&?"

April

Ilnnolulu

S. S.

S. Nippon

Nippon

Honolulu

Railway Table

m.,

m.,
m..

Cty-t7:- 45

p. ra.,
p.

returning, Honolulu

Wnlanao, Walpahu

SuperintendnnL

Tehuaatepec,

DIRECT:

rs
T
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Established in 1858

Bishop Co.
BANKERS

Commerril and Traveler!1

Letters of Credit inued on

the Rank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd,, London.

Corrtipondenti for the
American Express Company

and Thos, took & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?GOO,000

Successors to
CLADS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loatis at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

IIKAI Ot'HCK... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Jteaerve Fund Yen 10,000.000

General bunking business
ttansactcd. Savings accountx for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
. with Safe Deprndt lloxea for rent
ut $2 per year and upwarda.

Trunks nnd canes to be kept nn
custody at mnderato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

Ill AKAI, Manager.

Ilnnolulu Olllre, llethel and Mnr
chulitH Street. Telephone 2421
and ir.y t. P. O. llnx lfi.S.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 0UEEN AND RICHAEDI III.

Teleohone S14
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qu lta
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Hill Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

PLANISHED STEEL
.A full assortment, sites 24"rtB"

to 48"xl20", nnd gauges No. 16 to
N- - 9,6 just to hand.

vfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all nasB.

BKAUR8 IN LPMim.

AIM A I0BWI0K,
fnr 0tr Knnpliln

21S5 editorial kioiiih 225G
IiukIiicsh pflire. Tliese lire .ln tele-
phone minibiTH of tlm II ii Met In.

DO NOT THROW .MONI1Y
ITY OF

Honolulu Construction
ROJINSON BLOCK

Alexander & Baldwin
, LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin Prcfcldont
W. O. Bmlth.. first nt

W. M. Alexander
Second

J. P. CooXa ..
Third Vice-Pro- and 'Manager

I. Watet bonne ',.. Treasurer
B. K. Paxton Secretary
J. n. Castle Director
J. R. Gall Director
W. R. Castle Dlroctor

Sugar Factors.
Commission) Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agent? for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar do.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Itatipoid Company.
Haleakata Ranch Company,
Honolua Hnnch
McDryde Bufur Co.
Knual Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND' COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTOR8

and
QSNERAL INSURANCE AQENT8

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kqhai.i Sugar Co.
Walmea Sngar Mill Ca
AjKikna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Ft'ltnn Iron Worke of Bt frills.
Dnbcock & Wlloon Pumjis.
Green's Fuel Rcnnomliera.
Mntpqn Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
n. F. IIIhIioj President
Oeo. H. ItOucrtHon

....Vlco-Preslden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Uers .., Secretary
J. R. Oalt , Auditor
Ueo. It. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Couke Director
A. Oartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

H6yal! Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Torclgn Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board o1

Immigration
Office 403 Stangevald Blig,

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. SIIHAI

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Coa- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut'

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Syi.
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jecU'. Phone 1045.

Inter-lslan- (. and O. R. & 1,. Shipping
books for fule ut the' It u 1 1 e 1 1 n
oincu. GOo enrh.

m p

AWAY ON INPDRIOU QUAI.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
QUEEN STREET

Crushed Rock
OF Ot'ItH WIIJ. PASS INSPECTION HV

OFKICIAI.S IT'S UP TO THE UKIIIEST
IN pitifi:. ij... Ii

AJ.t, OOVERN-EN- T

RTANDAIID.
AND LOW

LEGAL NOTICES.
3 ijt star -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
rNlTEI) STATES, FOIt TIlE

TRRHITOIIY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. I.ORRIN A.

THURSTON, rt nl., Defnndants.
Aetlon brought In. miW Dis-

trict Court, nlid tbo Petition

filed In tbo ofllc'o of tbn Clerk

Of said District Court, In Honn-- .

lulu. (

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-

ING

I.ORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, V. 110I.TE nnd
OODFREY HROWN, TriiRtecs;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wlfo of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM-MIN-

MARY C. KIIH.INO,
culled MARY I. CREIOII- -

TON, otberttlRo called MAY A.
CREinilTON, otbcrwlse called
MAY A. KltlLINd, MATILDA
K. 3VAI.KER, otherwise- - called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERHE1IERO, nnd
FLORA CROWEI.L, otberwlso
culled FLORA HIRAM, children
of the snld JOHN A. CUMMINS;
I.YDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
tho snld THOMAS IK CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
nnd RRICKWOOD CUM-.MIN-

children of tho said
THOMAS II. CUMMIN'S
and I.YDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS 11. WALKEIt, hus-
band of tho unld MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P, WALKER,
THOMAS 11. WALKER, Jr., nnd
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA- -
1IEL. children of tbo Raid MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS II. WALKER;
ADOLP1I CONSTAREL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER C'ONSTAllKL; JAMES K.
MERSEIIEIttJ, husbnnd of the
raid JANE P. MKRSEIlERd:
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-UER- d,

KINO THOMAS, other-
wise called KINO THOMAS
MHRSEUERO, JAMES MEH8E-llEIi- a,

MALIE MERSEIIERO
HLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-DERl- v

JOY, JANE MKRSE-11ER-

M A T I L I) A MERS:-I1ER-

ROllINSON CHARLES
MERSEIIERO, AHIOAII. MEU8E- -
11EIIQ, IDA MERSEIIERO, WII
LIAM MERSEIIERO, HELEN
MERSEIIERO and MADELINE
MKItSEIlEltO, children of the
Raid JANE P. MEItSEIlERO And
JAMES K. MEItSEHEItG; JOHN
D. HLAISDELL, husband of the
Bald MALIE M ERSE II ERG
HLAISDELL; RARNEY JOY,
husband of tho said TURILLA
MEItSEIlERO JOY; HENRY P.
ROllINSON, Jr., husband of tbo
said MATILDA MERSEIIERO
ROllINSON; CHARLES A. KIR-LIN-

husband of tbo said
MARY C. KI1IL1NO; EDITH
KIIH.INO nnd MAY KIULINO,
children of tbo said CHARLES
A. KIIILINO; CHARLES

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
tbn hmI.1 CHARLES MAHOE;
A II It A II A M FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER. Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERRERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERIIEltT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-toi-- H

and Testninentary Trustees
under tbo Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON. Trustco; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., nn Hawaiian

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED, an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., nn Hawaiian ciuponi-Ho- n;

HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
RANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, nn Ha-
waiian corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAOIIE COOJvE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,
OEOIU1E P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
nnd THEODORE A. COOKE,
boiipllclnrles under tho last Will
nnd Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON.

. HOI1EUT JONES, SAMUEL
JULIUS II It OWN,

SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown ownera and
claimants;

You urn beioby dlicrtcd to appear
and answer (ho Petition In an nctlim
oniiueii nn obovo, brought nRainst

iu in inn instinct Court (if tho
United Stales, In nnd for lio Tcfll-lor- y

of Hnwall. within twonly days
irnjii nn. i titter service upon you of
a cerlllle.l copy of Plaintiff',. Poll.
Hon herein, together with a ccrUncd
copy of IIiIh Silininoiis,

And you aio beiohy nollllrd (bat
uiiii'Hi you appear and niiHwer ns
above icipirrl, tho nald PlalulllT
will tabu juilKineiit of conilemiiallon
of tho lands described In tho Peti
tion heiein and for any other relief
ileiiinmleil In tho Pellllnn.

WITNESS Tho Honorable SAM- -

FORD 11. DOLE und Tbo llonninhlo

A. O. M. ROllERTSON, Ju.lccs of
sold' Dlstilck Court, this 2.1rd 'lay
of Deeoinbcr, In tbo year of our Lord
ouo. Ihoiisnnd nlno bun.lred and ten
nnd of Ibo Independence of the Unit-

ed States the ono hundred ami
thirty-mil- l.

(Seal)
(Slcne.1) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 09. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

IJ. S. for the Territory of Hn
wall. THE UNITE.!) STATES
Ob' AMERICA vs. I.ORKIN A.
THURSTON, ct nl. SUMMONS
ROUT. W.' 11RECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED BTATES OF AMEIHCA,
Tenllory of Hnwall,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
Dlstllct Court or tbo United Stntes
of America, In nnd fur the Territory
and Dl'trlct of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foieRoliiR to bo n full
true and correct copy of tho orig-

inal Summons In tbo case of TEE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

I.ORIIIN A. THURSTON ut nl., ns tbo
same remains of record and on flle
In the office of tho Clerk of snld
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my band nnd ptllxed
tho seat of said District Court this
SOtls day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Tenllory of Hawaii.
Ily I'. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES IX, AND FOR
TUP. TEllltlTOUY OP AXP DIM

TIIICT OF HAWAII.
U.VITED STATED OF AMERICA,

rialntlff and Petitioner, vs. AU
QUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUD8EN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR 8. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
8. KNUDSEN; IDA li VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUP
K. GARSTIN; KEKAIIA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing tinder and by vir-tu- o

of tbo laws of tho Territory of
Hnwall; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; I1ISIIOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
nnd SAMUEL ALGAROHA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
UANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Dcfcndanta and Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer tbo Petition In nn action
entitled ns abovo, brought against you
in tbo District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from und
after servlco upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certllled copy of tills
Summons.

And you are hereby notified thnt tin
less you uppear and answer as above
required, the said PInlntiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
tho Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE nnd'THE

A. O. M. ROllERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this DtU

day of January, in tho year of our
one thousand nine hundred and

eleven and of the Independence of tho
United States tho ono hundred und
thlrty-ilft-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) dork.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA Vli. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, Ct
al. SUMMONS. ROI1ERT W. I1RECK-ON- S

nnd WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
for PInlntiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii ssj,

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho DIs-tri- ct

Couit of tbo United Stntes of
America, In and for tho Torrltory and
District of Hawaii, do boroby certify
tho foregoing to be a full, trim and
correct copy of the original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as tho samo remains
of record and on llle in the olllco of
tbo Clerk of Raid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
horounto net my lmnd nnd affixed tbo
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPIIT.
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
Hy F. L. DAVIS. Deputy Clerk.

4R28-3-

Easter Cards

A. B. ARLCIOH & CO, LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Dost Dooks on Easy Payments

BROWN A LYON CO, LTD.

Alex. Young Building

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-ER-

and FILING SY8TEMS, ca) or
write to us and wo will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
031 FORT STREET

..ljityWU: ' 'ifr ssmMt.iiiirtti issssjtfjsiM ,'li illoilniti muiJ..i , 1

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VE8BEL TO ARRIVE 1
Friday, Apr. 7.

HongKong via Japan porlR Nippon
Mnru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, Apr. 8.
Hllo via way porlR Miiuna Kea,

stnir. '
Sunday, Apr. 9.

Hllo mid uny inirts llonoliilnn, M.
N. S. 8.

Maul, Mololcnl nnd I.nnnl poits
Mlknbnla, Rtmr.

Kauai liorts Klnnii, slmr.
Monday, Apr. 10.

Knual ports Noon-u- slmr. -

Tuesday, Apr. 11.
Sim Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. H. S.
Wednesday, Apr, 12.

Hnwall via Maul ports Claudius
stmr.

Kauai ports W. (1. Hall, Rtmr.
Friday, Apr. 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P M S. S.

San Frnnclnco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Saturday, Apr. 1D.

Hllo via way ports Mauua Kea,
slmr,

Sunday, Apr. 10.

San Francisco Luillno, M. N. S. 8.
Tuesday, Apr. 18.

San Francisco Wllholmlua, M. N.
S. S.

Wednesday, Apr. 19,

San ""Francisco Persia, P. M. 8. 3.
Friday, Apr. 21.

Hongkong via Japan potts China,
rP. M. 8. S.

Monday, Apr. 21. ''
San Francisco Kotea, P. M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Apr. 25.
Australian orlB via Suva Zealan-

dia, C.-- 8. S.
Friday, Apr. 28.

Victoria nnd Vancouver Makura,
C.-- 8. S.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
Hongkong via Japan ixirlo Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.

VESSELS TO DCPART 7

Thursday, Apr. C.

Seattle Dlx, U. S.' A. T., .1 p. m.
Kauai ports W. (i. Hall, stmr., G

P. in.
Friday, Apr. 7.

San Francisco Nippon Mnru, T. It
K. S. S.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudliie,
Umr., r, p. m.

Monday, Apr. 10.
Kauai ports Noenu, stmr., G p. in.

Tua-.da- Apr. 11.
Japan poits and Hongkong Tenyo

Mnru, T. K. K. 8. S.
San Francisco Ilonnliilan, M. N,

S. S.
Hllo via way porta Mnuna Kea

tmr 10 a. m.
Muul, Molokai nnd I.nnal porta .

Mlkahula, stmr., I p. m.
Kauai (Kiits Klnaii, stmr., G p. m.

Thursday, Apr. 13.
Knual poits W. O. Hall, stmr., i

p. m.
Friday, Apr. 14.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. S.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudliie,

Rtfnr., G p. in.
Wednesday, Apr. 19.

Japan nnd China ports Persia, P.
M. 8. S.

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. 8.
Friday, Apr. 21,

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, Apr. 24.

Jnpan and China porta Korea P.
M. S. S.

Tuesday, Apr. 25.
Victoria and Vancouver Zeatundla

C.-- 8. S.
Wednesday, Apr. 26.

San FranclBco Lurline, M. N. S. U,
Friday, Apr. 28.

Australian xrlH via Fanlng Inland
Maltura, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
San Frniiclsco Manchui la, P. M,

S. 8.
i 4

MAIL. I

i 4
Mulls are duo frorn tho following

points ns follows:
San Francisco Tenyo Mnru, Apr. 11
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Apr. 7.
Colonies Per Zealandia, Apr. 25.
Victoria Per Makura, Apr. 28.

Mails will depart for tho following
lolnts ns follows:
Snn Francisco Per Nippon Maru,

Apr. 7.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Mam, Apr. 11.
Vanrouverf Pei Zealniiilla, Apr. 25.
Sydney Makmn, Apr. 28.
-

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. I

DW nrilved Honolulu Mar. 2(i.
iJignn, from Honolulu for Manila,

Mar. 1G.

SlioiMnn. sailed from Honolulu "for
San rranrlsco, Apr. a.

Sherman, from Honolulu, arrived at
San Francisco, Mar. 1 1. ,

Crook, calloil from Honolulu for San
Finnclsco, Apr. 4.

Huford, sailed from Sealtlo for North
China, Mar. 3,

IN FOREIGN PORT8.-
Wednesday, Apr. 0. '

YOKOHAMA Sailed April 4; B. 8.
Siberia, for Honolulu. ' "

SAN
'

FRANCISCO Sailed April G, 1

p. in.. (1 .8. Tenyo Mini, Tor Hon')-lul-

SAN FltANCISCO-Sal- b-d April ,
noon. U. S. A. T. Shoiman, for

V
laV

1

I..

'

to

ft
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WANTS
TO LET.

Tlio property known n tlio Wilder
building, corner of Kurt and Queen
street. Dimensions 4 lxCS. Tlio build
lug 111 bo remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

Lnrgo furnished front room, corner
Kalakuua Ac. nnd Kna lid.

48tH-1-

Tlireo furnished rooms for working
men; 11. DO per week. 1281 fort St.

4891-l-

Nice? comfortnblo rooms. Tlio Delmon
i

Ico, llcrctnnla St., near Fort.
4S(H-t- f

e
ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Here tun la; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Nlccly-furnlshc- d rooms with board.
Apply 136G King St

FqRN ISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Bcrctnnla St. Klectrlo lights
nnd running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

I """ '

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressnty's furnished cottages, Wnlklkl
Beach! Tel 28C8. 4889-t- f

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope Mme-savl-

Intention. No addreialng nece
ary in rending out bills r r

celpt. Bulletin Publlshini Oa.
ole agents for patentee. ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with largo, closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of
fice. 4831-- tt

Beautiful home In I'alolo Volley, close
to canine; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. Bradley, cure Kal-mu-

Lund Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1659.
4869-t- f

Corner lot, Knluiukl, 150x150; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address r. O.

Box 612. 4878-t- f

One upright Kroeger piano, good con
dltlon; price 1100. Inquire of Geo.
li Smithies, 1946 .Mnklkl St.

4802-t- f

MUN'8 clothing on credit; $1 per
week; sultH given nt onco. F. 1ivy
Outfitting Co . Sachs Bldg., Fort St.

Threo-bedroo- house and lot on
St., above Wyllle St. Price

$1900. Phono 3148. 4836-t- l

Selected Oaravonlca wool cottoi
jeed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Two now lauhala matB for sale, 12 by
12 feet; n bargain. Phone 1163 or
Lewis' Stables. 4881-t- f

Ono Beading Standard motor cycle;
cheap. Apply Wlrcloss" Station, U. S.

. Naval Stntlon. 4873-t- f

Pool tnblo, complete; cheap. Q Co,
Knglneers, l'ort Do Hussy.

4879-t- f

Inter-Islan- d nnd Onhu nnllrnad ship
nine books, at Bulletin ofllco. tf

Upright piano for sale. Cheap for
cnh. 134 Vineyard St. 4809-l-

A lot of nagn palms. 1216 Alexnnder
St, Puiinlioii. 4893-l-

Choice cut flowers. Thone 3029.

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

Clpthes cleaned, dyed and pressed on

short notice, enneu lor anu aeuv
ered. Thono 3029. S. Harada. 1160

Fort St. 4846-t- f

SODA WORKS.

piinnn 3022 for the best soda wnter
inado In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co, Matsumoto lane, near cor-

ner of Borctunln and Nuuanu.
47Cl-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand,
Obaa. Reynolds. 4640-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrat-cla- livery turnout at
rajee. Territory Llverj

Btable, 348 King; phone 263B.

Victor Talking Machines

And

' ' LATEST RECORDS

BERQSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel 8troet Phone 2313

TUNING fJUAIWNTKED

W e o k 1 j U u 1 1 o 1 1 u 1 per jcar.

WANTED.

lty young innn (Amerluin), steadily
employed, board nnd room or fur-
nished roum In private family. Will-Iii- k

to pny fair price for liomo com-
forts nnd privileges. Must bo nt

to curllnc. Address "N. 11.

1J.", this oMlco. tf

t'osltlon ns mill engineer, lias lmd 22

ears' experience; would llko a
clinngo. Hus largo family and re- -

Millies n largo house. Address "A. IJ.
CY. livening Uullctln. 4S86-t- f

l'or one or two years, 12500. (Inod rate
of Interest paid nnd security worth
secrnl times the nmount of loan
Apply I. O. Box 220, City.

4804--

I will buy a few good lots In tlio Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin office.

You to know Nleper'e Kxpress phono
number Is 1916. Furniture and pianos
inoNfil to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of vnlixj bought for cash,
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47B3-t- f

Amateurs for DIJou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man seeks employment for self
nnd SHOO; nny capacity. Apply
Blythe, this ofllco. 4892-l- w

STRAYED.

Between Kalmukt, Diamond Head nnd
Wnlalae, Sunday nftcrnoon, bay
horse, branded "S" In center of

on left hip. Number under
mane. Itcturn to W. O. Scott, 11th
Ave, Kalmukl, nnd receive reward.

CHIR0P0DI8T.

DR. BinCII Ofllcc, 6 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamadn, gencrnl contractor,
llstlmntcH furnished. 210 McCundlcss
Blilg. Phono 111C.

PLUMDINQ.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauaht.

VOGUE
WAIL PAPERS
rffirH&iffl''&i5$?M
sawestesda W&p0ti&smm
.r n30j ;:- - aj .w ;.V7 .I-: a4w& :: wire "at

D.tr : raf !

Tf
19 It

.Pleasure to Show you
ll(l 71mhr"you' ihlnllnj c4

Vr t HP1 uiu sum or not, com. in

ijW nd h our row good.. They poims

K?) entirely ncv decorativt pouibtlitUf.'

W fcw wu you io kc mem w uj

laltl tUvi pluiurt In thowlngyou

UctvH vttn frouj c4 lhm. A Wi

tuvc Mmclhing kooJ and wi int to f Sl

ihtn It wtth our trUrJs..

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King 8treet, opposite Young Hotel
I'. O. Itox 840 Tlione 3083

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Krftliuutcs given on all kinds of
bulldliiK.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

2185 eilltorl.il rooms 2250
business office. These lire tho o

numbers of the llullutlu.

Tf ,-
-' 7"v 'V 7 v ' r i tts
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HPmHU5B

rrsiitsiT.3' high 0 1 Suns, ij, high

Pcnhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is

lias the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tic Brace.

Arrow
COLLARS

ISCI for stc. Clnrtt, Veabwlr A ConMk(ra

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathic)

B. & 8. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory or'
guns n ro speedily helped by tho uso of
this old FAMILY MRD1CINH

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

San Francisco

TRICK CO CENTS

For salo by nil Druggists.

ifnPiSIi (SI

1 11 IK?

We have a complete line, In-

cluding all the latest models of
the famous

EASTMAN KODAKS

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything; Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop

Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING: CO.
1050 Nuuana Street

MACFARLANE&C0.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For
.INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phono 2026. P. 0. Box 488

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

DANZAI SHOE 8TORE

SHOES
Deretanla Street, Nsar Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Inter-Islan- d and O. It, & U Shipping
books fur snla nt the Hulletln
cdlco, GOc each.

Cable News

FUNERAL OF

FIRE VICTIMS

(Associated Press CnliVe.J

NIIW YORK, Apr 6 -- One nf the
Inrgeit nnd most lmpreislto funeral
priKOsslons that evtr marched
through the streets of IhN city to-

day followed tho loin? lino of he.irses
riirrylug tho bodies of the unidenti-
fied persons who pcrMied In tlio
great lire of March 2C, In which ono
hundred nnd forty-eigh- t, tho major-
ity girls, met n horrible death

Hecnty-ilv- c thousand people. It Is

estimated. Including hundreds of the
relatives of tho dead girls, followed the
henrses to tho cemetery, where, In
gmves tlmt will remain unmarked ex-

cept by ii common monument, were laid
the charred and mnngled bodies, muti
lated so thnt tho nearest relatives
could not distinguish nny Idcntlfjlng
mnrk.

The route of the funeral passed tlio
Wlsner compnnys shlrt-wn- factory
on the Ilnst Side, where the lire victims
had fallen n prey to the Humes, due to
the criminal carelessness of someone
Here, lis the pnrtider llled past, many
scenes of nngulsh took place Thou
sands gar.ed Upon the blackened walls
of the ten-sto- structure and cursed
the ones responsible for the absence of
lire escapes. Others knelt upon the
pavement, where scores of girls had
dnslied themselves to death, ndillng
their tears to tho water standing on
tho nspluilt from the falling rain.

MEXICAN PRISONERS
BREAK FOR LIBERTY

PUKIILA, Mcx., Apr. C Tlin pris-
oners In tho state penitentiary here

against their guards today nnd
battled desperately for lllierty One
gunrd was killed beforn the general
alarm could be sounded, and scores of
prisoners were pouring oer the wall
before tho guard turned out Twenty-tw- o

of tho prlsomrs sin cooled In get-

ting nun)', live were shot down as they
lied, and the majority wero recaptured
It Is thought that tho ones at liberty
will attempt to niako their way to the
City of Mexico.

LORIMER'S SEAT COST $100,000.
HPUIN'nriKLU. III. An.Hii'n-tloiui- l

toHtlmuny vmis Klun lirforo tlio
sicclnl cntiiiulttrn of tin- - Stnto Honulo
Invi'stlKiitlni? tlio or iirlbrry
iimrto In tlio Illinois Loclslnturo ro- -

Btirillnt! tlio election of I'liltcd States
Senator Lorlmcr. Cliin-nc- 1'iink, kcii-it-

inn'niiKcr of tlio International Har-
vester Company, testllled that lMwaril
Mines, the ("lilciiBii irillllnniilro lumber
inercliiint, had nsked lilm to contrlliuto
Sin.non to reimburse the rlnc that had
eH nilccl $100,000 In lAirliner'H clec-lldl- l.

SAYS ISLANDS

PICNIC GROUND

Returned Orccjonian Tells of

Opportunities For
Tourists.

"Whllo tho whllo raco U dominant
In tho Ilaw.ilhm Ixlnudh, tho wIiUcm

mo nutnuinbered by tbo Junneiotwn
In one." Bald i:. U TliiunpuDii, of
Ilartiii.ni & Thompson, hankers, io- -

Icrday. Mrf Thompson hud Jin.t re
turned from a bocn weeks vacation
tin which ho wan ncciimpnntcd by Mrs,
Thompson and their win, Kdward

"llouulutu has " population oCubout
55,000," ho t'outlnued, "nnd only 5000

nro whites. Tho remainder lire Kiinu
kits, Japanese, Chlnuno nnd mcinhors
of olhor r.iccn. Tho Jupaneno aro Iho
most ImiHirtnnt fmco In tho Islands,
They do till Iho work, nnd tiro tboi
nimbly tirKnnlzed.

"Ono if tbo hlKKCst works In tho
Islands In the Naval station at l'earl
Harbor, whero tho (lovcrnmout Is

1 1."00,000. At Diamond
Head cxtcnslvo land defenses arc he-Ii- ik

constructed,
"Tho natives aro a.

cnsy-Rolu- i; people, who fid nloiiK with
but llttlo effort. With an nhundanco
of llsh, fruit ripening tbo year round
and plenty of tnrti root, from which
their pol Is made, tboy mid llfo casy
Tbo Chinese mo tho host laborers, ns
they mo Industrious, honest ami
faithful.

"Sugar Is tbo principal Industry, and
while It Is cry profitable It rc'iulrus
a larKO amount of capital. There Is

n larKO ptneapplo plantation then)
now, ami cotlon-Browln- In IicIiib de
veloped. Tho sea-Isla- cotton Is
cllffeicnt from tho variety Brown In

our southern states, It Is n larger
shrub, the tcxturo Is finer nnd It
brings n hlBhcr prlco,

"Hawaii can readily bo inado a

Brcut picnic Brotind Hint will attract
tourists from nil pails of tho United
States. Tho cllmalo Is pleasant, tlio
foliage and lluwers beautiful and tho
fruit n perennial attraction, Theio
aro II no Hummer hotels ami tho nt

inaliituins n nntlvo hnnd
Whllo wo woro thcro tho tempera-
ture ranged from 70 to 85 degreos,
and It does not got much wnrmor In
Summer." Portland Orcgonlnn

Hoy Kjger, 21 ear old, snld to lie
Insane, u son of 11 wealthy nnd prom-

inent WiiHliliiBtnnlaii, disappeared from
tliu Hotel Muilborough, Now York.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T. TELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CRIiAM OR MAGICAL DEAUTIHCR

temnTM Tun, rimrt,
t rrtk1r, Mli t'alclif",

1 It mil, inr! hkla IiMrr,
inn Trrr uirmiri
on tfAtitjr, ind.

S,Js JK? iWC floN(1rl(1nn, 11rv hitnwl I he ttof 1 years t"l
U nt htrmlfM (
tIf It lotVff II

U irotttj rmi'lo
A erf pi DicrHtirr
fflt of dn.'.Hf
tiiffif. Pt, L. A
Bnrrt tld 10
Mr t iii imut
Inn (a pKilrnlrt
"A jttx Ifc4ifi
will ii thtm.
1 o!timmiiri

CVisnhi tho trftat hirmfill f til 1h
pklnrrrtumH m' KrMli by M 4rn$tt nrl lntj
(loodi I)1rt tn Ihe L'bltcd Mtt,CftnU trtd r.urnr.
flRD. T. HOPIItt, Prep., 37 Great Jonti Street. Ktw Toi

Received by the Last Steamer, the
Very Latest In

LINGERIE AND MORNING c6WNS
No Two Alike

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS '

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

HISS W 0 0 D A.H D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEAtfXBI.
All JClndi of Hati Cleintt n

Blocked.
Mo Acldi Used. Work QaartmUcd

FELIX TURH0, EDcclaliit,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Contest

Honolulu, T. H

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmnrket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY QOOD8

78 Oeretanla Street
Iletweeu Miiiiiiukeii u ml Huillh Streets

Dress Goods
MAN'S KUIlNiaillNaS

YAT HING
Wing Chong Co.

1CTNU &T NEAR BETHXL
Oetlen In Furniture, Mattrestei,

(to., eto. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

I'lIONU 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al anility Can b

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDIESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Heat Market and Importer.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stor

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

Summer Days and

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

in.
Clias. R. Frazier

Company
fOUR AUVERT1SI11

Phone 1371 122 Kinjr St.

rwsXWVi.f T"- - " "TifT

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
Rings

Is so larno and vnrled, nnd our
priced so wlllilii ers one's
mentis. Hint no doiiht )ou will
find ono to suit our fancy.

Wo run lit nny ono of tho fam-

ily with n slxnct ring.

See Our Window Display

J.A.R.Vicira S Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for auch n care

is Packard, Stevens-Duryc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Rulck, Overland, linker Electric, and
other.

' 'i

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2000

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. S80

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
(1AV & MlU.IIIt. Props.

Svsn8eatd Locomobile
Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

CAiun-'Ui- . ciiAUFricuns
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Live Stock Orders

( 11 IIIM.I.IKA leaves for Han
Krunelseo on tho 11th All orders will
reecho IiIh personal attention.

Tel.li09

CLUB STABLES
FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2S18.

H. Y0SHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

S. E. LUCAS
OI'IH'IA.V

.Masonic Iliilldliiu, corner Hotel uud
Alakca.

The liest Lenses In tuviu to tit oierj
ejr.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

I Successors to Shaw & Seville
I KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3035 P. O. Box 491

HJfiHRiTirT,"'V fW l jLaaaaH

0 '

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Jult oppoiitc Hotel St. FriniU
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Flan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-fnR- S

cost $200,000. IliKh class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnilius
meets all trains nnd ttc.imers
Hotel Stewart now rcroKnizml as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TniwcU" A II. C
Code. Iteervations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

JAMI.'S noons

(lie heaullfiil urk
F.WiMl heart of tlie city,

rthlcli Ii tlic tlitnlrr of

the principal eteiiti of
the famous fctluils of San
(IrancNco, IhN lintel, In

nnd iiliiiopliere,
iiuxt pleaiinll) the

romforliihle spirit of old Ca-
lifornia.

The roynlly nnd nobility of
the Old World nnd the Far
Kmt aud the men of hli;h

nclileteinent In America rtho
assemble here rontrlbute to the
cosmopolllnu atmosphere of an
Institution vthlrli represents
tho liospltalllr nnd Inillilduiil-li- j

of Sim FriinrNco tu the
trnteler.

The liullilliic, Mlilcli m.irki
the farlhe't nil hi nee of (.elencr
In sertlre, hut linn the lartot
nip.icll) of nnr hotel nlmrluru
In the Vel, and upon comple-
tion of the I'ost street nnnei
nlll be the lancet! eurnrniiscrj
In the uorld.
whim: the servick is vs- -

I'sim, TIIE l'HICES AltE

European Plan from $2.00 Up

oi:t tiii:

Haleiwa
UAH1T HV HI'lINDINtJ AN ofl'A- -
hiu.n'ai. wi:i:k-i;.M- ) at thatiit)Ti:i. hi.vtv mim:s
i'hom town u, tiii; uaimioao

NO CHOLERA GERMS
III tho water ut

WAIKIKI INN

NO CORAL FINE SANDY DEACH .

W. C. Dergin, Proprietor

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German I'retzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring lip 2124.

1129 PORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Rest In the Market

HENRY M AY A C O.
Phone 1271

Cook a t c
With-UA- J

- - T
iUtt IUU11 UKUUi-MLtB- , ttU)

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

i

1

i

v

Merchant and Nuuanu Streeti W
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IVSEN DON'T MISS THIS! HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY i
EASTEIR cLofNilSib 1

We have just received another shipment of high-grad-e clothing at exceptionally low1 prices. They are in two dnd
three Blue 4piece Suits, Serge, Worsteds, Cheviots, French Alpaca, CassiniereV and Self Stripe- -

Not Buy Direct and Save Middle Man's Profits .,

We can save you from 40 to 65 per cent. from $6.50 to $2r.501 v We Jgive feotfd, solihgsttv,alue. The
suits are the products of the best makers. The materials excellent. "JP1 IIP1 I fk K (f CLOTHIERS
The tailoring faultless. Styles pleasing to the and fashionable I U L L Hl I IP..H FortrBStrfeet
aressers. it is to the interest oi every man to purchase a suit oi 1 1 h Lkrlllhl 1 neat Bererania A

It B .(! 5.&-- l . AiBL x , . ni i

vC"g y 'ft3g$frftflfe

No More Delay
Play the game all you like now.

Wo.have Juit received a big assortment of TpNNIS GOODS.

RACKETS In all grados and" weights. Including a splendid line of

Slazenger's best English-mad- e goods.

CALLS? Well, yes; we received 140 dozen by tho lnt two boaU,

and now have Slaienger, Wright 4 Ditson, and Spalding balli.
TAPES, MARKERS and a good assortment of all torts of

TENNI8 GOODS, at

0. Hall & Son
Limited

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping Commission

Agent

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath,
Pnrrott & Co., Francisco

Badger's Firo Extinguisher
General Firo Extinguisher

(MCWETJ, AUTOMATIC SFBIiJKLEB)

Neuiunn Clock
(WATCHMAN'S

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins.

F011T STREET, MERCHANT

Your Credit is Good

H? ..JU MB :W FWSSKWMeTreitm m MimMi

ir:Hti w ;'.''i fiirfst'ir. 13 fc.'j.i v a'u. fi
cTvfci . s ?y
isfci ISIfSil IY.MB 4dill Tl'jr
rwjbajA. 1 s TsJr

:7Vrli JP'J--t

.WJf5fe'irn.v ,v. &&

wbaSr

W
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NETS,

and

for
Me.

San
Co.

Co.

Co.
CLOCK)

Co.

HEAR

;?v

Coyr

Flannels

Why

Prices

quiet

E.

a nj smaii pay--

ii n
w uiei.iuuwii will

start you in house
keeping and a small

monthly or weekly pay
ment until paid up in full.

All goods sold at bottom prices.

Le Furniture Co., Ltd.

Atii.&
si .. .i.fv.', t&jAjrit, . rrt. i'

zzzz&r - zzgeVg...

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

ATHLETICS ON

.
AT LEILEHUA

Men of Fifth Playing Baseball
and Officers Shaping

Up for Polo.

Thu buyn ut the IiIk poat nt
are IiiId tho uthlctlu Ktmiu hi ear- -

iieht, ami tho hrnchiK ulr ut tho plateau
liutH Ilnlii In line Hluipo tu do their
het In all ortx i)F MtiintH.

In the line thu trimp Kerlen
hi ne.irhiv thu lliiivli, and after this Is
all done, the Hiuailruii serfcM will Mart,
the I in in In represent each miu.ulnm
hehiK thu w Inner In thu troup series
which Im nnw helni; played.

There Iiiin lieen KOiiiethlnR ilnlllK ro
vi nlly In the troop ferles, anil huino
lino teams arc ilevclopliiK, which will
make thhiKti K" linnl with the Hono
lulu pl.Dera If any kiiiuoh arc iirruut'ecl
Ih'Iw cen the t liunehi'K tt ilj)'ira.

After thu tluop xrrlex Ih IIiiIkIiciI tho
main attraction will ho thu xiu.iilron
mrli'H, lint Htlll there will liu ehalleiiReH
lunillii! hack and forth nmoiiK thu
troop teiiiiiK, mill noino Krcnl Rameii
will he playi'il by these nlni-- nut i)f

the ri'KUliir Kehedule, anil Junt to co
which Is tho hetlrr for their own ml
lfactlon

The winner of the Hipinilron nerlen
may he tho nlnu tinmen to reprexent
tho 1'Tfth Cavalry anil known as thu
it'Khiii'iitiil team, hut then u hunch of
pin) its may lie picked from tho other
pla)irH to form tho team which lx to
inrry the colorrt of thu Klftl) tn victory

,oii tho hall Held. It Is prohalile, how- -
li'vcr, that tlio reKlmentiil team will ho
the wlnnir of tho Hiiiailroii hi rid, ill- -

thotiKh It w III ho xoine llmo heforo thu
' roKhiiental team will lie chosen, hi any
I event

Thu l.oxlns Kiune Ik look in,' up, and
wllli u full reKlment of caMilry, two
liatliillons of Infantry ami tho

xlatloneil at Scliolleld now, thero
I Ih Ri'llnt In lie ynini'lhliiK dolni,-- III Ilio
.athletic line ilurliiK thu next few
I mnnlhx.
I AmonB tho odleerx, polo Is taklni! all

the attention Juxt at prexent, and prae- -
Use kuiiii'H nro IndiilKi'd In each week.

No effort Iiiih been innilo to pick tho
team ax yet, Cilptaln Torxytli trylni?
out a numlier of men In rnch of the
prnrtlxo camex which are being played.

i: t: tt
DOTS AND DAS1LES.

There Ix n dark horxo at lluu who
Is koIiik to mako the Honolulu men K

xoine In thu Hall flip tournament. IIwu
Is ilctermlni'd to kee the cup anntlicr
year, at least, and tho playerx In Ho-

nolulu are Juxt nx determined to brliiK
It hack to tlil.s city. Thero will bu
mine hot ti nnlx when thu tourney
opens noxt Wednexdiiy.

Tho Japanexe team Iiiih dulled up y.
K. Hnyex on tho xtaff for a .twlrlcr
ilurlni: the coming veaxon of Iho Oalm
I.eiiKue, ntnl tlilx will give them n Rood

i uliiitv acnlnst tho other tennix, for
, Ilayex hax a reputation on thu Count

of mi nieaii proportions.

Harry's lliauts are out for sculps
iiKulu this year, and they proposo ro-Ii- ir

to Lellthiia next month and Maul
on July I. Leave It to Harry to be on
tho Joli as suuu us tho season opens.

Two Hhodes scholars Won events la
the recent track meit nt Oxford, one

, ciipturhiR tho hundred In ten seconds
flat and the other doing the dlxtnnee In
the welKht contest !!9 ft. ft In.

IVicli ufternoon thero nro u largo
number of players on the different
courts of the city. Tho I Full Cup tour-
nament Is the one topic of conversation
In tenuis clalua tlicao day.

uiimi''iliumiwm mm n Stm.,.- - ?i . ' l 'j
Hf. Jf.U. 1 ..-- w.VJi.. f '

j?swj.a;tla.eIJ-- aFTfj, aawi .jBwJJCa -- t

n ii n ti tt n it i: it n ti n tt tt tt ti
tt tt
tt SPORT CALENDAR. ti
tt tt
tt If ManneorB of h.ixcbnl! nnd nth- - tt
tt it athletic tcaiiiH would notify tho tt
tt It n I le 1 1 n of tho dates of pro- - tt
tt ixiHcil mutches no that such lit- - tt
it formation duilil bo placed In tho tt
tt Bmrt calendar It would ho con- - tt
it Hldcroil n favor. Address nil com- - ii
tt iilimlcatlotm to 8purttui; Kditor, it
it II ii Hot 1 1) Otnce. tt
ii Saturday, April 8. ti
ii I.ORlalatlvo llimuhiill flame Atli- - tt,

tt Idle Park. it
tt 1'rosldent's Cup flolf Plnj Oaliu it
ii Country Club. tt
it 8unday, April 9. ti
it Dnnclmll, Sugar Ijuruo Wnlunno tt
ti s. lCwa nt Walannu; Alca vs. it
tt Wnlpalni nt Alca. ti
it I'rexliIenl'M Cup Oolf lMay Oaliu it
ii Country Club, l
it Monday, April 10. it
it Meeting Oaliu lUxcball League, tt
it Wednesday, April 12. tt
ti Hall Cup Tournament Com- - it
ii inencos l'acltlc and Derctnnlu it

'tt Courts. it
ti Saturday, April 15. i!
it l'nicllcu ItiiKby Uanio Mollllll ti
it GroundD. ii
it Track Meet Kams St. Louis, ti
it McKlnloy HIrIi. ti
ti Monday, April 17. tt
tt Ilasoball St. I.ouls vs. Kntna. It
it Monday, April 24. ti
tt llusclmll Kama s. HIrIis. ii
it Saturday, April 29. ti
it Ilaseball St. Louis vs. JUkIib. ti
it Saturday, May 6." ii
it IJaseball St. vs. Hlglio. it
it Monday, May 8. ii
;t Uasoball, Kams 8. St. T.ouIb. it
!! Monday, May 15. it
ii DucobnU-HlR- liH . Kama. if
it May. tt
it Torrllury Trunin Championship it
It Tournament. II
tt it
itnttntttittntititiuuunntttt
WOMAN IS TO BECOME

A BASEBALL MAGNATE

CI.i:Vi:i.ANl, Mar. 28. Uy tho will
of M. .Stanley Unhlsoii, principal owner
of the SU I.ouls National I.eaRiio liaxu.
ball club, probated hero today, n. wom-
an will xiireeed to his rtock In tho
chili and Income u baxiiball iiuiRnato.
Shu Is Mrs, Helen Hathaway Ilohlxon
Ilrlttou, dauRhter of tho Into Frank
Uehaax Itnlilxon, brother Ot,.Stnnley
Itoldxou. Tliree-fourth- of tho estate,
IncludliiK all the stock In tho St. Louis
cluh, rocs to Mrs llritton. Tho other
fouith Is bequeathed to her mother,
Mrs. Harah Carver llnthnway ItohUon.

tt tt n
DOTS AND DASHES.

Thu athletes representing Ht. Louis
CollCRo are all ready to tako on their
rlMilx, but diirhiR tho timet beforn tho
meet xinno better results nro expected.
Captain I'iiSkoIIi will bo tho principal
representative In tho shut put, nnd K.
V. Kim will assist him, C. Morlyiima
Is dohiR will In the hurdles, nnd the
Kalnls undoubtedly will bo well repre-
sented In this event

Fuy Gould, a youth, Is
tlio onu-lull- o skatliiR rink iitnatcur
champion o tho Philippines uh tho
result or his clear victory ovor Cham-
pion Stullinan nt tlio Ills rink March
'1. An enthusiastic crowd cheered tho
speedy Fort McKlnloy youth ns lio
lead tho hitherto undefeated Stallnmn
lnp after hip, (iould finished tlio mile.
In 3:10, record tlmo In the F'lilllp-plne- s,

lendlnR Ills opponent by ono-lu- il

r n lnp.

II ii II ctlu phone numbers nret
Ilii!ns Ofllre ."..
L'dlturlul Rooms 2183.

L
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Gt)LF MATCH PLAN

Japanese Harry and Chinese
Charlie of Local Fame

To Meet.

Golf Is tuokliiR up now, and tho
latest to ho xpruiiR on tho enthusiasts
of tho links In an International match
between the Jiipaiiexo nnd Chinese, to
bo played on tho links of Hawaii.

This will bo ono of tho attractions of
the Rolf world here within the next
few weeks If everythhiR rocs nil rlfiht,
and tho lovers of the Hcntch R.unc will
xeo linn strokes on tho Rreens by men
of an alien race, and those whom tho
plajcrs In tho old country would never
drenni of wleldhiR tile clubs.

This inatch which Is now In contem-
plation will bo between Japanese. Harry
at Oaliu Country Club nnd Chlncso
Charlie, clerk at Halelwu Hotel.

Until of these hoys nro enthusiastic
Rolfers, mid they fire, us well, line
plajcrs, so that a mutch between them
would draw u InrRe number of tho funs
to the links tu sec tho match.

Then, iiriiIii, It would bo the tlrst
mutch, probably, ever played between
a (.'hliicso and Japanese, so that this
would mako It a sort of International
alTiilr, mid If Rood scores wero tniido
thu match would bo a record In Rolf
history.

Down nt lliilclwn tho Rreens nenrtho
sin nru occupied by u mimhir of Ho-

nolulu Rolfers durlnR tho week-end- s,

and hero In tho city tho Country Club
Ihiks nro In demand most of tho time.

With tho completion of tho Ftapld
Transit tracks to tho Country Club, It
will bu poxxlhll for n Iutro number of
members to Join who call Ret to tho
club Incxpenxhely, nnd tills club wilt
bo the most popular In tho city within
n short time.

This week nRiiln tho play In tho
I'rexldent's Cup tourney will bo on at
the Country Club links, Haturdny and
Sunday tho players RCttltiR out on tho
Rreens to try for tho low xcoro on tho
course.

tt Is expected that tho International
mutch will bo arrniiRCd within u short
t lino now, the first Riimo to ho played
hero ut tlio Country Club, tho second
nt llalelwa mid tho final one at iu

links.
Tho Idea of such ii match has cre-

ated considerable talk anionic tho Rolf-
ers of the city, nml thero will be n
crowd out (0 sco the Jtfiys. wjien they
do meet.

ti it it
DOTS AND DASHES.

The follow Iiir Is tho lineup for
hnxkithiill riiiiiu at tlio Y. M.

O. A. Ryiu, between tho CoIIcro uf lla-un- ll

and thu.Kullhl Club:
CoIIcro of Hawaii Mnreallliio, for-

ward; Illart, forivardi Kuhns, center;
MMnecke, Runrd! Illce, Riiard

Knlllil flub Zerhe, forward: O'HuI- -
llvfln, forward; Cannon, center; Morse,
Kuurd; F.cdwnrd, guard.

(Ijiiip will bo called at 7M5,

Thero nro about fifty men on tho
lift of Hccrc,tnry IJiilus who liavo

ii wlllliiRiiess to play IliiRhy,
and Saturday of next week there will
bo a prnctlso Rnuio at Mollllll to pick
out two teams. V.. O. 1 Fall & Son havo
slRiiilled their Intention of presenting u
cup to tho uHsoclntlnn If a proper
number of teams Join to mako the sea-
son Interesting.

Tho IIIkIi School runners nro work-
ing nut secretly, nnd according to
echoes they nru hi thu pink of condi-
tion. Joo l)vlj;lit, In tho mile, seems
duo to tear off this event In record-breaki-

time.

"ftrw;!$(
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,. BIG D0INGS AT- -:

'

Yee 6han &-C- 6':

V

Cor. Kinc and Bethel Sts. , ,

The Great Sacrifice Sale Now Oh

We da not consider the cost of goods in this tale, we need the room for
the large shipment now on the way. This It your opportunity to buyyoux dry
goods supply for the yesr. "

Fancy and Plain GiNGHAMS, regular 10o yard good 15 Yds. for"

Forest Milt WHITE .COTTON-- , 1 yard wde, fine pur 12 Yde.'fof'U
White and Gray COTTON BLANKETS, fper pair, now ,..65o p'al'r

White Cotton TOWELS, 10o eieh. now '...... ,..'..t.. ..."!..'...'.. 5o,e
White Cotton TOWEL8, large tlze, 20s each, now 10o each
Ladlet' WOOLEN 8WEATER COATS) formerly $5.50, ft 3.50,n'ow, . -- '

,.. ,,...! 'i H 12.50' and 2,
Men't OVER6HIRT8 formerly 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each; now

25c, 50c, 73c and $1 lech',- -

Men't SUITS, regular $10 suit, now ,..$5.50
Men's sUlTS, Regular $7.50 du'lt, niv, $4.00
Men's WOOLEN F?'NTs",'.$4 patr, now '2.50
Men's' WOOLEN PAfsTS, $3 palri now '...' 2.00'

Men't Fjne MERCERIZED HALF HOSE,
M.n'i Fine MERCERIZED HALF HdSE.
Men's Fine Co)ored"HALp HOSE', regular

20e pair, now. .....'129
n.r hn H nlr.

' 156 hair, now Pair for 25V

Boys' Washable KNEE PANTS, 35c each, now ::.'. ,15c: e.oh,
Boys' Washable SHIKT-WiST- 35ecaeh, now 15o eaclS

The' large aUck of MkN'8, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S' 8MOEB(will
be sold regardless of cost . .'

OUR PRICE8 ARE POSITIVELY THE BIQQE8T BARQAINS OFFERED,
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E WHISKEY
AT ALL THEi'LEADINQ 8ALOON8

"fj fits 'hcosiJa U

GONSALV&A CO., Ltd.t
Distributors

If It's Paint
AND T0TJ WANT A Q00D JOk SEE METOM IHAIP

Sharp SignS
"'i'

iSi.Jii

--4

AM EEN'EVERTWHEllE 4
PHONE 1697

u ww 'am

Pure Milk and Creaiii
Thle dairy is thoroughly sanitary and modeled on Ih'e newel!

scientific principles. We guarantee the purity and richness of alt
our products.
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Real Estate
i

Entered for Record April 1, 1911
Frm'10!30 a. m. lo 4 p. m.

Ahukn ntiil hh In Kiinnii IjiiiiI Co 31,
Uil i) II

Kuko. (k) to llclcniiun l.nnd Co
1.10 .,)

'Samuel Knnne Kiln tn l.em Joe..
Lul Ivookoo nml r to Klllklnn IC I

All eiyiy t ill I)
lliuiiion 1'. Ilcndrlck ami wf to 431.

Trout Trust Co Mil ji
Enlerod'

for Record April 3, 1911
F"rorn 9 a. tn. to 10:30 a. m.

J M K Kiihulu nml uf to Mile IC 317,
Drown

J K Ktoln (k) to It V Kinney....
K WJ Kinney nml wf lo Win Hyde D;

nice, mil,
Jo-- o HnTMInhn Mini wf to John Itnd- - 440

rlRiid'
D II IC Kupua nml wf to Knchiiknl M;

Kuncl ,

U II IC Kniuiii nml uf to Knlnlhl Mnr(10
1) ll.IC Kiiima nml wf to Mary M

I.nnmoa
Annie H Knudscn tn County of

ICniuil
Oaliu l'olleo by trs to Kllznhcth A 31.

Tumor ., I)
Kllrciliclh A Turmr to Trs of Oahu

College '. M
Joseph KrneMhcrRer nml. wf to on(Initnv John'on nml uf T

W J ntot to Jon nol.uln Cnn I,
list or II P Illilinp liy trs lo Mary 11

A I'li'imr . . n
Hn Ol Turin nml wf to I'nrm Cornn n
Wonr, Ah Churk nml wf to Turin

Cornn i)
C 11 Knrin to rnrni Cornn . n
J Alfred Miirociu to--T Kolmynilil. . l
T Kohu)nsil to Kanlchl ITcdn... .At,
Mrs llnluaU' Knvvahnhce to Kim- -

It Kit SiiRur Co I .lil . I.
Iiiil W Kim i,t nl to Kuoloku Sun- -

nr Co I.tela, ....., . I. tn
Entered for Record April 3, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Plrst Methodist Ilpls Ch of Hono-

lulu hv trs to llnrinnn 12 Ilcn-
drlck r I)

Kulniukl IJiml Co Mil to Ilnsn
1)

J A Williams nml wf to Orriildno
A drove 1)

J Airr'-i- l Mni;iinii to IC

Keri ltd
William Knltinu nml wf et nl to

Charles Tlirinipsi'ili . . , D
Trout Trimt Co Mil, tr, to Knlmukl

IjiiiiI Co Ltd. I)
Trtnt Trust Co Mil, tr, to Artlnir

I'. ArledKc , Ll

N YnnuuMtn to C.ipt Cook Cnffra
C'n'l.lil CM

J Alfrpd MnRoon to Antonio A

imtr ....ltd
Entered for Record April 4, 1911. p
i From 9 a. m. to 10:30 n. m.

I.eo Sine to 1,po Vnn A I,
2

I.i o Klmr tn 1 .11 m Knn ....UK
Virginia I. McLcod nml lisli lij ntty

lo Milsao Knwulinrn 1'
Ml Mnry is'evln liy ntty to Cheo

ICuiik Till Hocy I'
Kitniuel ICnlllnml trfP.mlly 1' Kinney 1)

Entered for Record April 4, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m

Hol.irt I Wnlpa to Mnry 13 Low.. I)
Kiiliniil.l iJiml Co Mil to Joseph P

I . w s
IIui)liiKii (k) to W J foellio, tr...
Kiiolil.i nml lisli to Wllll.un J

(Wllio D
Sioliiiiiitini Ailninil to W J Coolho,

IMumll K limit lo Alitone Miul.. M

Un)on I.onn & Rivs Ahui of II I .til
to Ciirollnp fl 8lln rtel

Solomon Knunl nml wf et nl to
Wlitlirtli K Ilootli ., n

1 K Knko to ICIpiliulii RiiBnr Co,.. I,
Niuilili' It Hire to Wong I.11011B .. I,

Entered for Record April 5, 1911.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mrn Mllrkn Knlielo In Mm Ijilinim
Jliinilon Itel

Jlnliiro Ynniiunnto to Ilnnllrn Kn- -

wnl rM
lfnli mini Miek to Jolin P Cplliuin.

tr
Cenll llrnun, tr, to Strwnrt C

Kliiililert ... nol
ll.'ijliinilll It ICampbell nml wf to

j(lli-r- t A 'Aruiijn i

, Recorded March 15, 1911.
(tiillherimi RlUlim ft nl liy JuilKo to

Cinjrlnlin .V Cp, JnilRint:.
tl'iOOS enitn nml i)inrRiw 118.20. II 31C,

p 431. Mar 11, 1911.

HUlra Ilvnnln nnil Imli (J) to Trent
TrilBt Co Mil, M: lot f.0, l,lilK. renti,
ite; Annpiinl St. llonolnlii, (Mini; $!,
UOO,' II 317. p 2G. Mnr 11, 1911.

Hannah Wnnl to Mra Knlllnnu I,eo

Kuiil. 1) A; female rhllil, Cecllli !.
Kunl. Iiorn Apr !). 1910 II 3".fi, p 41

Mar :i, 1911.
V II Knlolnliln to Tr of Henry J

Allium. 1); H J" XSS nml ior It 1' 1488

nml hit In lip 2. Tt 1' 1811. IMnlnii,
Wiii.iu.i. (Mini; ioq. ii :n, i 429.

Mnr 11. 1911.
ICiiliniikl Ijinil Co Mil to John J

MncKiirvey, U;'lot 1, hlk 17, Knlniukl

Tintt. llonolnlii, (Mini'; J'.SO. 11 317, 1

431 Mar 3, 1911

IS Cult Ilohron to Truest J ilQrenn
ami wf. I); lots Ii. 7, 21 nml 22 or

It V 2570, Kill 5873, Kiiluaololiu Tr-- '
Ilnholiilii, (Mini; C00. II 337, ! 112.

I'll) 21). 1911.
Manuel Amlradn nml wf lo Ran

I'ort Ilent Poey of Hawaii, M;

IMipHq ff liiiul, Auwa,lolmii Honolulu,
Oiiiill200. II 347. p 38. Mnr '13,
191 iV

Tst of lleriilec P Illxhop liy tr to
I.iwHpO.i N lliichly, 1); 20,300 pefft of
iiifJU.' It I 4491. kill 101 IT., rent"", etc,
Knllfi nml I,enem r nj, Honolulu.
O.iWu; J2IQ1. II 337. i 131. Mur 11.

rill.
I.ouln.i K Ajlett nml lmi (J K) to

An'n'lo M Holt, II; lot , hlk SO, IUiIkh,

tti Kaliunlil Trnct, Honolulu, Oahu;
170 nml HUB J859 20. II 317, I 43C.

Marfl. 101J.
Miiiioil R Meilehoi to Mmioot M h,

1); It I' 78S'i, kill 9021, Kuonoiilll,
Kula. Maul, hit SO. Kaonoulu I.otB,
K11U. Muul: UOO U 337. n 427. Jan
10, 1911.

invwnn mmemtxr,

Transactions 11

II

.
Manod M Tnvnren nml halt to

'3r, 1); H.1.".10(kiHif lot
Knonoiitu Mitx, Knln, Maul; 100. Sts,

317, i 428. Mnr 13. 1911. per
Recorded March 16, 1911.

Hoi 1 15 Mel'lietrlilRc nml huh () to

Alinn I. ICI11K. I); lot 9, hlk 28, Knlmukl kt
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 800, II 117, p

Mnr i; 15n
Knnoolo.i nml liali et nl,to , I.

1); np 1, It V 1090, kilt 7U0, It
Wnlnhole, KoolnlipoVo, Oahu; f.00. 11 7,

p 411 Mnr IK. 1911.

llnonn Kneii nml wf to Oicnr r Cox. W

F,r r,',0 niul R r (itr) r.r,8. Knimina- -

Wnlnlun, Onlm; $fi00. II .137, p
Teh 18, 1911.

H1101111 ICneo nnil w tn Oscar I Cox, 2

II 1 pr) 1C22. mi .1, lCnninnnnul,
Wnlnliin, Oahu; 1100. II 317, p 30.

4, 1911.
Hnrry T Mllli nnil wf to Pioneer IC

Hl'llt .4 I.ontl Assn of llnunll, AiMn
Clme; lots 2 nml 3. hlk 32. Knlmukl
Trnct, Honolulu, Oahu; JC00. It 347, 11

Mnr 15, 1911.
Henry Williams to M Ynmnshlro, In

Anrint; In re iluctlon of rent from
1100 to $73 per month for 10 ".rn, etc,

pe limit, ror Ilerelnnla Rt nrtl Pt
I.nuli Collepe Vnlk. llonolnlii, (Ml)ll. T

31A. p 431. Jan 12. 1911. In

Cecil llrown, tr, to Kiilunn rilmokii
(k). D; hit In lots nml 2. hlk 17, Kn- -
plolnut Tr.ut. Honolulu, Oahu; I50. II
.118, 11 407. Oct 19, 1909.

ICalunu Plnn.kii (k) to Charles Pll- -

mokii, I); lnt In lots 1 nml 2. hlk 17,

Knplolnnl Trnct, Honolulu, O1I111; ir,0.

.tc. 11 318. p 408. Mnr 4, 1911. II

Johanna O Mnrihall nml lisli (J2 M)
Cecelln 1) Mnrshnll. 11; lot 31 (10,-40- 0

si ft Inml, I'nnnn Trnct, itnnolulu,
Oahu; 1. etc. II 318, p 409. Mnr lfi,

1911.
John It Dye nml wf to n Colt Hob-ro- n.

M; lotH 11, 12. 29 nml 30, Knlua-nloh- e

Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; JC0O. II

347, p ,13. Mnr 9, 1911.

Truest J Moruaii nnil wf to n Colt

Ilohron. M; lots fl, 7, 21 nml 2- -'. hlk K,
Knhinolnho Tract, llonnliilu, Oahu;
1C00. II 317. p 33. 1VI 30. 1911.

llnnoknn RiiK.ir Co in Kupt of Ha
waiian Million of M 11 Church. I,; por
pr 113',. Ilnninkua, llnunll; 10 yrs nt Jl 4

persr- - It 313. p 221. Mnr 15, 1911.

Acts of John A Mnculre liy JtulKe.

Notice; In re illrontlnunuco of npplcn
for reR title of 5189n of kill 7713, Ho- -

Inaloa 1 nml 2. Knno. Ilnwnll II 3in,
438. Mnr K, 1911.

Mrs .1 A Combs to Slim You. I.;
of It 1' 3350, kill 5004, WnlHmon,

Klpahulit. Mnul; 10 rs nt 35 per yr.

II .113. p 228. Mar 11. 1911.

Recorded March 17, 1911.

Tirrltorv of Ilnwnll by flmr to

James 8 McCnmlless, Hxch I); 0 7210a
Inml, Knlinukl, 1lnnoulu. Oahu. II

338, p 410. Mar' 11. 1911.

Jmues S McCamllesM nnil wf to Ter-

ritory of Ilnwnll. Hxih I; 0 7331 so. ft
Inml. Knlmukl. Honolulu, Oahu 11

318, p 410. Mnr 11, 1911.

Onlm Collcuo by trs to Allen M No-we-

O; lot 1. hlk fl. CoIIcko Hill. Ho
nolulu. Oahu; 1800. II 338. p 411. Tell
4. 1911.

P Johnson nml wf to Cntherlne Mnr
pin, II; lot 18, hlk T, lililu. etc. Knplo
lnnl I'nrk Aihln, Honolulu. Oahu; 130.

II 1.18. p 410. Jan 4. 1908.

Chan S Mnrtln nml wf to Cntherlnn
Morunn. D; lot 19. hlk D. Knplolnnl
Pnrk Aililn. llonolnlii, O.ihn; 1125. II
318. p 41S. Mur 11, 1 lU 1 .

Cntlulm.' MorK'in nml lish (J Al to
Snn Antonio Port Hint Soey of Iln
wnll, M: lots 18 nml 19, hlk 1). Knplo- -

l.inl Pnrk Aililn, Honolulu, Oahu; 300.

II 317, p 37. Mnr IB. 1911.

Hank of llonohiki I. til to Ilruce
CnrtwrlKlit, Par Itel; nitK" nml mliln
chKi on 4970 sq ft of It Ps (rts) 147

nml 171 nml Tl V. Tort St, llonolnlii,
Oahu; (20.000. II 347, p 39. Mnr HI,

1111.
Ilruco CnrtwrlKlit hv ntty to Annie H

Parke (wlilow), I); 497fi S( fl of It Ps
(Rrs) 147 nml 179. It V, rents, ete,
Port St, Honolulu. Onhu; (12.500. II
3.18. p 419. Mnr 1fl. 1911.

Hawaiian News Co Mil tn Y Hashi-
moto et nl. Itel; fyrnlluro, t.e, ornn-ineiit- s,

motors, etc. In prluthu; nlllce,
Niiunnu St, Honolulu, Onhu; jr.r.r, 37.

I .117. p 44.
Y Shhla to T Inako rt nl, C Mi

Chnlnurs Oelrolt niitomohlli,
lourlns rnr, No 9ibi; J1000. IJ

347. p 45. Mnr 9, 1911.
Y Hashimoto it nl to Munue) domes,

C M; furniture, tpi omnments. mo
tors, ete, In prlntlnR olllee, Niiunnu St,
llonolnlii, Oahu; J500. II 317, P 4

Mnr 17. 1911
Mrs It IC Clark et nl tn To7iikn Mi

nimi, I,; 110 laml, Mnknpaln, N Kn
haln, Ilnwnll; 15 yrs nt 110 per yr. II

313, l 229. ScU 2C, 1910.

T Cllvo Pallet nml wf lo Puehuehi
Acrctl Co Mil, Hi 4u of it 2760, rentH,
rip, Hnnhpuco, N ICohul.i, Hawaii;
$140 h 31R, p 421 Oct 1. 110

(i(oro P Oavles liy ntty nml wf to
Pneliuehu AKretl Co I.til, I); lnt, In
pors 11 P 73(i1, pr 15111, nml por crs
147, 2183, nml kill 808(1, Knpun, tc.
Knhala. Ilnwnll: $1472 75. II 338, p
12 Oct 1. 1910.

PrntPHtiuit Hplicfipnl Ch In Hnun Is- -

lamls tn rirst Amirleim S.ivs H Tr Co
of ll.iwnll Mil, M; 1 Inml,

Wnlluku. Muul; $2700. 11 317, p 41.

Mur 17, 1911.
V A Kinney to Alexnmler Mdtrj'il"

et nl, Pi 1 sluirn In hul Inml, Wnlnlhn,
Huh ea, Knnnl: $1. II 318, p 412. Mnr
15, 1911

Recorded March 18, 1911.

Tviuioil.i Jlsaku to IllKiirlil Irhlro,
C M: link No 2fl nml 2 horsen; $260
Ii 341, 'l 202. Mur IC. 1911.

Henri W'ntei house TrtiM Co Mil, tr,
tn John (1 'If 1111 nl, ltd; lot 108, KlnK
SI Lots, Honolulu, Oahu, $1000 II
344, p 207. Mnr 17, 1911

KnmnKn Itenno (k) to Knnemnle, I,;
P 1339, kill 10(127, Kfthnlutt. Koo- -

Inupoko, Oahu; 16 jrs nt $5", per yr.
.143. p 214 Teh 8. 1911

t:t of Ooclfrey lthoiles hy tr to
Illshop & Co, I,; 212 M ft of kill 4882,

nenr cor Mirclinnt nml Kaahiiinanu
Honolulu, Onhu; 21 rs nt $100
r. II Hll.p 235. Mar 11, 1911.

Trent .Trust cV I.til to Tl ilnhlm,
ltd: lot 11, Rr..1C42, nml por lot 10,

Sfilfl, Xmtihit Vnl6y Ilnmestenils,
Ilntiolulu, Oahu; $2000 II 341, p 208,

Mar lfl, 1911

Mrs I. Stntit to It M Knnenlll (It),
S: 1 horse: $50. II 33C, p 138. Mnr
1911. 2

Ht of Antonio O Tlnmno hy mlmr to
B Kohaynknwn. D; lot 27, I. P 311 for

Ahunlon. Ilnmnkun. Hawaii; $500. tt
340, p 40fl. Mnr 15, 1911

I. A i1e l.i Nux to A II Mnilny. 1.

pes Inml. IiIuks, etc, llnnoknn, llnma
kua. Ilnwnll: 15 yri nt $1C0 por r II to
341, p 212. Dee to, 1910.

Pnnhno Illku nml h'h it nl to Davlil
Kiilllmnl. M: 2n of It P (pr) 21V.A, on

Alenmnl. S llllo, Ilnwnll: $IC.45. II
344, p 204. Mnr 3, 1911.

Kcllllme Nnla nnd lisli (S) tn Mri nt
Mnry M Kcnlinul. II; of lnt

pe ln'ml, rents, etc, lCukiniti 2. Illlo,1 tn
Ilnwnll; $100. II 340, p 408. June 10,

1101.
Mnry K' Keolnnnl nml hsb (W M) to
K Uihikcn, I): 2 pes Inml nml lnt to
In of 11 P (rt) 2"79, tCukiinu, etc.

llllo, Ilnwnll; .In of It 1 CCIfi. Vi'nln-hln-

Knit, Ilnwnll; $2000. 11 310, p
410.' Nov 21, 1908. nil

V M Knlnlwnn nml wf to T K
M: 13 of Rr .lici, Kenln-keh- e,

N Konn, linwofl; lot 7, lilk 1,
Villa I'rnnen I.nts. Illlo, Ilnwnll; $300.

341. p 203. Poll 10, 1911.

Joo Pontes nml wf to W M Knlal-wn- n

Jr, T: lot 8, hlk T), Villa franca
Aihln. Illlo, Ilnwnll: $C00. II 340. P
411. Peh II, 1911.

W M Knlnlwnn Jr nml wf to T IC

Ijilnl.oa, MS lot 8. hlk D. Villa Prnnen
Aililn, Illlo. Ilnwnll; $000. II 314, p
2nc. Teh 11, 1911.

Recorded March 20, 1911.

Sam Kiinmkii to Theresn P Ahln, D

por kill 11215, up 2, nml It P 4IR.', kill
6i97, near l'olt St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1200. II 340, p 412. Mur IS, 1911.

P J Smith nml wf to Trent Trust
Co I.til, P A; Renernl pnwers. 11 3C, p

19. Oct , is lo.'
IC J'ukiuli to von Ilnnini-Ynitn- '"

Mil, C Mi Under inoilil 20 Hmlsnti
tourlliK oar No C.12S, T r of Ilnwnll:
$400. 11 347, p CO. Mnr II, 1911.

Ploneir llhlc & Loan Assn of Iln-

wnll to Thomns P Ilnrrls, Itel; 90C2

Sf ft Inml, Annpiinl St, Honolulu,
Onhu; $100. II .147, P 2. Mar 18, 1911.

Mlnle LiRTos nml IihIi (Jl) to Wnlter
II llmilley, : lots 8 nml 10. hlk 10.1,

I'lijolo Tract, llonolnlii, Oahu; $1030. II
310. 11 415. Mnr 16. 1911.

Jnn S MeOrew to Hnwullan Ilotil
Mil, I,; 8104 si ft of It P 48, tor Ilere-tmil- u

nml Itlclinnls Sts, llonolnlii,
(Mhu: 10 jrs nt $750 per jr. II .Ml, P
244. Mnr lfl. 1911.

Iaicy IC Pealmily to Mrs N IC n,

r II P (rt) 112, Volenno St
nml Villa Prnnen IW, Illlo. Ilnwnll; 20

rs&5 jrs nt $C0 pir yr.MO rs nt $70

per yr. 3 rs nt $80 per r. II 311, p
218. Deo 12, 1910

Kohnl.i Club nml Trjlnspnrtn Co Mil
to Theo II Hailes k Co Mil. M; por

It Ps (rts) 15M nml 1351, lensehohls,
IiIiIrs, furniture, llxtures, livestock, ve-

hicles, mehnry, stock In trmle, etc,
Oh.1n.1ula, ete, Kohahi. Hawaii; $17,- -

0.V, 30. 11.147,1151. Jull 27. 1911.
(1 It Knlniikano by marshal lo K Kn- -

muiiohn, Sher r: lnt In (flu nt It 1

(Rr) 1013, Komi, llnunll; $90 It 210, p
41.1. May 19. 1873,

Ilonoknn Siicar Co to lllrhop of
.eiiRinu, I,; por Kr 1155, Ilnniukiii tin

wall: 3 yrs nt $3 per yr. II 313, i

2.19. Mar 20, 1911.

J A AheonR to Johanna (1 MnrRan- -

ho, r; 9C1 ft Jt V, rents, itr, Knnpi
kulun, Mnknwno, Mnul; $160, II .117. i

441. Mnr 8. 1911.
Snpi Opiinul nml wf In W A Kin

ney. Mi I. P 5374, Knlnheo, Kolo.i, Kn
$180.2C. It .147, p 48. Peh 28.

1911.

JURY REPORTS ON

LIVINGSTON DEATH

No Blame Attached to Train
Crew for Accident That

Ended Fatally,

Clifford V.. I.lvliiRstim, tho 01111,;

rculstrnr nnd Iiusuiohh iikciiI of
fcIioiiIh. who wiiti t ruck by

a train nml killed 011 Monday after
noon, cnino to Ills ilcalli fioiil frac-lur- c

of Iho skull, nrcotdliiK tn the
flmlliigi of llio (oii"iier' Jury, mado
last nlclit. Tho Jury fltuU that )o
lil.iilio In In ho allaclioil lo Iho trnln
ci cw, In vlow of Iho cildenro Riven

I'linernl Borvlcen went held )entpr-ilu- y

nfleiuoon, tho IsMy hnvlm; been
crpmatcd Mm. l.lvliiKftion, II U

1, will leliiin fu lier home on
HlO llllllllllUIll KOOII.

Tho Jury's flmlltiKa nro an follows:
"Clifford K. l.lvliiRstou cinio In hit

death nil Iho 3d day or A pill 1911 ill
Honolulu from rnniinutod finrtuio nt
tho hnito of skull, said Injury cutiscd
hy heltiK Blrnck hy Iho Oahu inllioad
tinln lenltiK Honolulu nt 2:15 p. in
1111 H.ild day This Jmy flmlH llial 110

blame whatever can he ntlachod In
nt cmpl'iKR of Raid tialu"

The llielamation Service will under
take the work of hulhlliiK u slnr.iRn
dam 011 Cuipon river In connection
with Trui n Irrlenllon project
In Ncvitdi, Instead uf littllu; the work
out by ontiurt.

CUBAN CROP AT

IM0D0T0N8

Sugar Reports Favorable to
Good RaiHjc of Higher

," Prices.

jThe rVilernl 'ltppnrler for March 21
snin of thn rtiw stuinr mm kit

The iniilhi't eonllnileil lo ilreiiRllien
iliirliiit Hie week, and on Tuidi mod.
ernto sales nt Cuba", for Slilnh ship-
ment, were made, on the basis of

9 Iflc cost nml frelRllt. for 9r,.ileRree
test, the mulvnlcnt of 1 92e dull paid,
while. I0.O00 Imitu Cuba CenlrlfuKnls,

second Inlf April shipment lo New
York, fold nt 2 C com nnd frelRnt,
basis 13.000 Ii.irs April ship-

ment to Oulieston nt 2 eot nnd
frelKht, nnd 21.000 h.iR. Mny elenrnnen

Phllndelphln. nt 2 eo.f hnd
frelcht. the efnilvnlent of ?.98c duty
pild, while speeulutors, boiiRht nbout
46,000 Imps Culms, for Mny shipment,

the same bnsli Yestirdai 10.000

bans to 15.000 bnKS Cubns sold to spec
ulntnri, for second hnlf Mny shipment,

2 318c cost nnd frelfiht. for
te- -t while n smnll qiinntllr was sold

one of our refiners nt T12e less,
for nil Mny shipment. The tone of thn
market Improved considerably yester
day. on ndilces ihnt our npent hnd re
diieed Ills esllmite of the Cuban rrnpj"r'

1,103.000 tons, nnd latrr It lieeamn
known Hint Messrs. Oumn Mnjerlmil
reduced their estimate to 1.438,000 ton",
but npparenlly this reduction was not

Hint Kuropo expected, ns todav tlm
mnrket Is ensler, nllil Hint lins had Hi
crfect here, In rnuslns buers to stnV II

nut of the markit nnd nunlt further II

ilmilopment Mnrch-Apr- il shipment
could he hnd nt 2 en.t nnd J
frelnht. In n limited wnv. which Is llijj 11

eipilvnlent of H10 prevnllhiR spot ipin-tntl-

of 3 92c dutyipild for
test, with last hnlf Aprlli nuVrnl nt

more, nnd Mny shipment at
more. Holders nre not pressing; snles.
hul the tendency on tho pirt "f both
hnjers nnd sellers N tn wait until next
week before RolnR on The streiiKlli of
the position here Is due. Ilrst. to thw
fact that our rentiers stmtd the veir
with linusnnllv llRht stock", til 11 Iho
Cuba crop wilt late, nnd the de, reuse
In the production to dale ns empaled
with last yenr, toqcllirr Willi me spec
ulntlve Interest, has been sullleieiil to
keei, our reilners In the market rlsht
nlons. In order to secure rnoueli siiKiir
In keep their relliierles lnnnlnR. but
has not enabled them 10 seeme ntiy
surplui stock. This the Citbanii know,
nnd the, on the other lmnd, liiwe b en
hi n bitter position to (Inline their
suppIleM thnn usual, so til it with nil
nppnrent mnttrlal shortnee In the crop,
mid 11 cnrrexponilltiK rlso In lluinpo,
hns made theni ery riluctnnt sdh rs.
In fact. It does not seem that our re-

ntiers will hne nn npportunlt to
the iimi.iI reserve supply

If the present Citlfti irop iwtliunlt's)
prnve to be rorreel, we will probably
reniilro between 300.000 tons nml 4(iii,

000 tons silRiirs, which
will hnve lo route either from Jnvn or
Humpe. Por tlipsu stocks we will hnvo
to pay the Hurnpenti parity, whntevir
Hint may be, when the Mocksfaro re- -
nulrcd, Tho ndinnce 111 Kurope has
urohahly been InrRdy etiRlneered by
tho old hull rllnue, who, hii'Iiik Iho
shnlliiRO In Cuba, bn'e hem encnur
nReil lo put their mnrket up. of the
Increased production In Hiieopo of n
Utile over 2,000,000 Ion", prnetlcnlly

tons Is In Ittissln, win re It Is
said It will be taUn care of without
illlllciiltv

Thfl cnr.Nentlon countries do not wo in
to be worrliiR vi ry iniieh nbout Ink-Ii- ir

enre of the other 1 000,000 tons, lis
they seetn tn fell that the Inctensed
cnnrumptlon. nnd possible sides tn
Aimrlcu. will help them out. What ef-

fect ptesent prlies will hnvo 011 sow-In-

next month remains to be seen,
hut until today tin re has been nbso-luttl- y

no hIriis of miy niictlnn In Ilu-ro-

Tho ihvdiiR hero Is very (Inn.
with the spot (imitation on Iho basis of
:i92e duty paid for rentrlfn- -
Rnls, 3 12c duty paid for
Muhcovudois, nnd 3 17c duty paid for

molasses sitRirs. The world"i
lslblo slink U S.lfo.oon tons, ns nun-nare- d

with .I.HO.OOp toni Inn eur
Missm Willi tt ,i (Irni IIruio tin totnl
stocks nnd nllnals us thowliiR'ii slblu
supply of I.SG.'.SA,' tonn, nn Increnso of
373,710 tons frnni last enr The slocks
In the Hulled Slut's nnd Cuba nre
420,502 tons, n ilei reuse of 1fl2 2fi'i Ions
from last lenr. Hstlinnted nlloats to
Iho UnlUil Stnles, 116.00(1 Ions. iiRalnst
100.000 last enr
Cuba.

The most Important news of Iho
weik Is, of course, the reduced estU
mules rifirred to ubnic, I e, Mr. 11 A.
Hluielj'H estlmute of 1.IC5.II00 tons, nml
Messis (liiinn & Mnjer'n esthnitn of
1,458,000 tons. Tin' wenthfr In the Is-

land Is. on the whole, xery fnvorublo
Tor RrlndiniT Soum rains nro report-
ed, which lmo not Inlirfered with
work, nml will prolnhly bo beneficial
to tho RrowltiR cniio.
Europs.

Mdit wires ns today Hint the weath- -

irds favorable for flihl work Thn
iloshiR Is lower, hdliR Hat, tin fnllowB- -

Mnrili lluiers, 10s 4 eiiials
4 19e. duty Pild New York

Apill-lliiy- irs. Ifls 4 eipinls
I 19et duty paid New York

10s 3d, eipials 4 2De,

dut paid New York
AiiKiisl--Iluyir- s, IDs 71, fipinls 4 22c,

duty paid New York
Octobir-Piveinb- lltiycrs, 9s fid,

equals 4 01c, duty paid New York.

TO TALK IMMIGRATION

While hiitnlRrntlon nml eniliirntlon
discussion Is uiii iiinKt In mlml, the
hoc hi sillily mi Hon or tho Mill's
I.0.1RU0 of Central P11I011 1 linrcli Inl.eM

lip the "S01 In I Aspects of llllllllllin-tlou- "

nl Its meelliiR lonlHht nt 8 o'clock.
Tliein will he seveiul prepared imperii
nml nn open discussion. In Vldnr S
Clark, wh'i l lb' )e.uli r of tin nillnii.
will be prescul to condiiil the ill'i'iis-Mo- li

Not iiulv tin inlM-r- "if tlii' leilBil1.
but nil otheTH liiU'iesli',1 nre luvltcil to
tho nuitliik'. ,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

McBrydo Sugar Company, Limited.

At Hie nnnii it iivitlng' of stockhold-
ers of the Milltide SilRiir I'oinp.ltiv.
I.ltnltid, held m Tliursdny, Muidi .10.

l'UI, tilt- - follouhiR illrettorn were
to serie ilurliiR the eusuliiR

leal .

It P IMhliiln, II P DlllliiRlium, I.
P It. Inenbirs, W. A. Klniiev, J. P.
i:oiUe, 11 II IMItiin, John Hulhf.

Ami nt n siihi'eiiiiint nieelliiK of the
Hoard of Dlteetori, hM 011 the snlno
date, the rolhmlns oilleers were eltj

II P ITihlwIn President Iho
II P. DlllhiKh.lin.. 1st it

I) P It. lsenhirK..2ml
J p Cooke TrPusurtr
11 II Paxlon Siiritnry
1 1. II Miuilocli Vudltor

ni.MIHl 11 PAXTON.
Secretnrv, Mcllrvde Stmnr Coinpiny,

Limited
Honolulu, T. II. April 6. 1111. nml

4891-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kauai Railway Company. b

At the nnnunl tuecllns of stoekhold.
crs of the Knunl Itallwny Company
held on Tuesil ty. April 5. 1911. the Is
following director were uppoluted to
sine dtirlmr the enulnt yenr:

II P. Ilnldwln, II M on Holt. W.
P Dllllimlinm. J. P Cooke. V. A Kin- -

II. Murdoch wns oln nppnlnted
nudltor

And nt a suhsenuent meeihiR'of the
Hoard of Illrcrtors, held 011 the s'ime
ilnv the follow Ins olllcerv were np
ixilnl'd:

P Ilnldwln President
M von Holt. ...1st

V P I)llllnshnm,.2ml
P Cooke Treasurer
K Pnxtnn Secretary

P.l.MP.P. H PAXTON.
Secretary, Kmiil Itnllwny Coinpiny
Honolulu. T II. April 5. 1911.

48IS-1-

DUSINESS NOTICES.
Is

MEETING NOTICE.

Ihi re will be tl meethiR of the Wnl-uhi- c

ICiiliniikl mid Palnlo Impioiemelit
Club nt Alllolnul Colli Re this (Thurs-dis- )

fMiiliiK. April 0, nt 8 iiVWm k A
full utteiidani'e of the lesldenls of the
dlrtrlit Is desired

Il11slnif.1i' Iteport on clubhouse site
nnd Reneril business

ItOIIIlItT ANIlP.ltSON.
1811-- lt Seentnrv

R0SA& CO,

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled in Bond
JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING. WINEB
Wo Doliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea nnd Queen Streets

PRIMO
BEER

racific tjaloon
' KINO AND NUUANU' STREETS

Rainier Beer

rot IAI AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2l31

Order
Cream Pure Rye
, , Bold, br

LOVE JOY AND 0G.

You'll find they're all good fel-
low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei; Pro

Tho wotnen'n clubs of Minnesota
nru .opposing n liilNillovvltiK hiiHliainlM
mid wives tn hvll Iholr 1u.1l osinlu
(nrli wliliutit the roiinrnt nf tho oilier
Tho clubs n,iy llial a woman's hoiiho-hol- il

diilles Renerall) prevent her
fiotu cainliiR mono) mid Iter xli.'iro
In her hushitid'H teal estnlo la nften
lior mil) pttivUluu

Mi

Iron cloth Is I.URily used todav hy
tillers 011 iiwheii' for the purpose of
iniklliR Ihe inlkiri of mats set prop-

el ly This cloth is maiiufailuriil fioni
ileel wool nml bis the uppetir.ince of
havliie hon woven fiom lioiHchalr.

DY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 21. IN

AN OltniNANCH TO ItlSII'I.XTP
TUP. MANl'I'AOTPIti: Poll SAI.H
OP POI ANIl PAIAI.

lie II Ordained hy the People of Ihe
City nml County of llonolnlii:

Miction 1. No pnl Bhop or shop for
the maiiufuclure of pnl 01 pilal for
wilo shall be ereotid, mnlulnlm d. iisid
or op rnled within the City nml County
of Honolulu except under 11 I" unit
therefor ns hcrolnnflrr provided.

Section 2 The Tronsurer of thn
nml county Is hereby iiuthnrl7cd,

(tupiweied nml directed to lsue, upon
ruPlpt of n fee of One Dollar, n

Icrmlt for surh simp, upon the ris'oni- -

liii'iidrttion. Ill wilthiK. of the Hoard of
Suprvlsors of Ihe Cltv nnd County of
llonnliilu

Sietlon 1 No such permit aliill be
recommeniled by the Hoard of Super-
visors unless suih shop shnll be prop-irl- y

ventilated, laid with cement Hours
lenient side wnlls in n helRht of nt

lenst three fo, t mid driilnltiR to 11 trap
eonneclid with 11 sexnr or
such olhr means for the proper dis-
posal of drnliuiRc ns inn) be npprmed

the HiilhllnR mid PlumbliiR Inspee-to- r:

nor for nnv sueh shop In nny pi ice
where then' Is not inllnble nil nde- -
Mtiate supplv of mire wutir or which

Inenpable of projier ilralniiRe. or
which Is In sueh close proxlmllv to
sleeplnir eoinp'irtmpnts, stable, lauti-dr- ).

nbnttolr or other place win re nny
business or proiesn Is i.irrled on or
ron, lit Ion milntilned which. In the
opinion of the Hoard of Supervisors.
mlKlit be 11 source of contamination or
Infix Hon to the pol 01 palal iiialiufne
lured therent No sm h shop shull he
innlntulmd, usnl, or op, ruled for nny
ollnr puriiose than the mnnufiietiire of
pol or p'llnl, nor unless onh puro wn-l- ir

shnll be mnliitaluid Ihirifor. nor
unless It shnll be kept m screened ns
to prevent llles nnd Insicts from en
teritis then In Nor unless nil Imple- -

ninits. tools, machinery, loutnlmrs, nnd
till nllifr ulenslls used for nr In con-
nection with the manufacture, distri-
bution or stornRo of pol or ptl.il shall
bo sterlllred eieh lime before being
used: nor If nny person or hidlvldiinl

emp!n ed or eriRtiRed In or nbout
such shop or bulhlltiR who Is nfflleled
with nnv contnRlous or s ills-en-

or nny dlsense which Ii, the opin-

ion of the Hoard of Supirilsnrs tnnv
conlamlnate or Infect the pol or pnlnl

S ctlon 4. Huh permit so Issued
shnll be for n term of one year nnd

he subject to revocnllnn nt mi!,
time by the Treasurer on tho rooom-niindall-

of the Hoard of Siipcrv Isors
when It nppears that Iho place for
whit It It Is Issuiil or the mnnnrr In
which such place Is mnlntnlned, used
or opirnted does not oniply In nil
respects with Iho conditions nnd re
strictions of this Ordinance

HuHon 3 Anv person who lolntos
or falls to comply with nny provision
of this Ordinance Minll be Rtillty of n
mlsdemeuunr nnd upon conviction
thereof shall bo punished by n line of
not less thnn TWHNTY-PIV- I! HOI.
I.AltS (J2" 00), nor more than PlVfJ
1HTNDP.P.I) DOI.I.AltS (1500 00), or by
hnprlsoninent for not less thnn TIIltHI!
MONTHS, or hv both such Hun nnil
Imprisonment, nnd If such person hns
il permit, the snmc) shnll be forfeited.

Section (i This Ordinance shnll tuko
crfect nml be In force upon Its

Introduced by Supervisor ,
PHANIC J icnpc.r.n

I) ite of Introduction, Mnrch 25. 1911

Approvid Ibis Silt day of April, A. P.
1911.

JOSr.PII J PI1I1N.
Mavor

4895 Apr fi. 7. 8. 10. 11. 12. 11, tl. 16. 17

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUP. CIIICPIT COltltT op Tin:
Plrst Circuit, Tcnltoiy of llnwall
At Chamb.rs In Probate P. 43CO. Ill

tho matter of the Kstute of Piter An-

ion llcckcr. decenseil. On reading nnd
tllliiK Iho petition of I.11I11 Pine' of Ho
nolulu, Oahu, iilliRitiR that Pilir An- -

loi Decker of Iloiioliilu nforesnld dhsl
Intesluto nt Honolulu 11 foresaid on tlm
17th il.i) of .Mnrch. A. D l'JOfi. le.ivltiK
liroperty wltliln Iho Jurisdiction of this
I'uurt niiesinry lo bo .uilmlnlsli rn
upon, nnd piiiIiir that liltirs or nd
iiillilslriillon Issue lo Willi 1111 SalldRo;
It Is Ordered, that Monday, thn 2th
day of April. A I) 1911, at 10 o'clock
n. in, hi' nnd hi re by Ii iippolnted for
hearlni; suld pitltlou In tho courtroom
of this Court In tho Judlcliry bulhl-Iii- r,

In thn Cite nnd County of Hono-

lulu, nt which lime mid place nil
concirneil may nppenr nnd show

cause, If mi) liny have, why wild pe-

tition should not bo Rrnuted. Uiled.
Honolulu. Slarch IC 1911 11)' tb
Court J A THOMPSON. Clerk

4788 -- Slur lfi, 2.1. HO; Apr. fi.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR
COMPANY.

Annual Mooting of Stockholder!.

The ntinu.il ineetliiK of utile kholderH
of the Hniuiil.111 Commercial & SiiRiir
Coinpiny will be held at Iho nllhu of
theroiupaii), Alaska Cointnerclnl billlil-Iii- r.

San l"ranilsc'o, on Woilm-selny- ,

April 12, 1911 nnd the stock IiooIch of
the Honolulu transfer ntllco will bo
close el for Irnnsfir8 from Mnrch 31,

1911, to April 12. 1911, both dati'M In-

clusive
Al.l'.NANDDII ,C IIAI.DWIN, LTD,

llonolnlii Transfer Ai;ents
llonolnlii, Murch -- ': 1911

4SSfi-1-

3ANITARY PLUMDING

JOHN NOTT
Tho Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

LEGAL NOTICES.

Till: l7NITi:i) STATHH HISTItlCT
comtT. Poll Tin: Tiiiutnoiix

OP HAWAII.
TIIK PNITKI) HTATKS OK AMHIt- -

ica, pinintirr, s ci:cii. intow.v.
Trusleos, et nl , llofcmlantB li

brotiRht 111 Bald Hlnrkl
Com t, nml thn Petition tiled In

thn nlllce of tho Clerk uf aald
District Court, In llonnliilu

Tin: piti:sii)i:.T op tiii: pnitud
status, (iih:i:ti.V(I'

Ci:CII. llltOWN, IlllNltY M VOX
IIOI.T ami Al.llllltr N CA.MP-IIHI.-

TrimteiM iilnlcr Hie last
Will and Teslumeut uf IAMI1--

I'AMl'llin.l., ilecenseil; AtlUIAII.
W. KAWA.WNAKOA: KAI.A!w-U-

KAWNXAK(). KAI'IO-1.AN- I
KAWANANAKOA, nllter-wls- e

called KAPIOI..NI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPIIIII.I.. nnd H

KAWANANAKOA. iiiiiu.r
rhlldrcn of AII1C.AII. W K

AI.K'i: T MACPAIl-I.ANI- :;

WAl.TKIt P MACPAIt-1.ANI- :,

hushaml of AI.Ki: T.
SI A C P A It I. A N II WAI.THU
.IA.Mi:S MACKAULANi:, A1.1CH
UMAI.Ii: MACPAIIt.AXi: nml
SII'IIIIX HIUTItlCi: MACKAU-
LANi:, minor thlhlreii or AI.K'i:
T. SIACPAKLANi: and WAI.THIt
P. MACPAIll.ANi:; Mllltli:!.
SIllNdl.i:; UOllHUT W SHIN-0-

i:, husband of MUIIIKI. SHIN-Ol.i- :;

.MI'ltlHI, MHI.VIN SIllN-
dl.i: nml iiomiitT w siii.Mii.i:,
Jitnlnr, minor chllitren of Ml'll-1P.- I,

SIHNCI.i: nnd KOliniJT W
SIllNdl.i:; IIHATIIICi: SI MIY
CA.MPIIP.I.T.; OAIIII IIAII.WAY
AND LAND COMPANY. 11 inrpor-ntlo- ii

exIslliiR nml iloitiR biiFliiomi
umler nnd by vlitfio or tho Hwa
of the Territory nf llnnnil; IIOH-KU- T

W ATKIN'KOX nnd AVAL-TH- It

P. Pltl.'AIt, Trusleon; HA-

WAIIAN Pllllli: COMPANY.
n corpnrntlnii uiul

iIoIiir IniBliiesa under nnd by vir-
tue of the Inws of tin Tenltory
of Ilnvviril; P.WA PLANTATION
COMPANY, 11 ciirpiiintlon ("cIkIIiic
mid doliiR husliiesK under mid b)
Vlltuo of the law k of Ihe Torillory
of lliivvnll; mid JOHN llltOWN,
JAJIIIH WIIITi:, HHXItY SMITH,
DAVID JONIIS, MAIIV (illKC.V,
JANIJ I1I.ACK, MAHTII

nml AI.K'i: IIAVIH.
ou tiers mid claim ititR.

You 1110 hereby directed tn appear
nnd unnwer Ihe Petition In all net Ion
entitled as ulmio, hrniiKht as itust )nu
In tin United Slate District Courl,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty dajn from nnd nfti r erilco
iilioti oii of 11 collided en iv nf Plain-tiff'- ii

Pdillun heroin, toRetlier wllli u
cei tilled copy uf tills SiimmotiB

And )ou nro hereh uotlllpcl that
uttlii-- jnn appear mid um.wor ns
ulinvo iioiilied, the said Plniutllf will
take jt duitclil of riimlemn.illoii nr thn
laiuhi ilon rllioil It: the Petition hen III

m.il for nny oilier relief demanded In
the IVIKInii. ,

WITNI.'SS Till: HONOUAIlI.i:
RANPOItl) II DOI.i: nml TIIK HON- -
oitAiii.i: ('haUi.i:s r ci.hmonh,
JuUro.i of said District Coitit. Ihla
2.1nl day of .March, 111 tho enr of our

aH( one tliousnttil nine hundred mid
eleven nml of Iho Independence of tho
nulled Slater, the 0110 bundled and
thlrly-llfl- h ,

(Seal)
(.SlRlied) A. i: MHHPIIY,

Clerk.
(i:ndoi8ed)
"No Til. PNITHD 8TATIW DISntlCT

COIIUT, for tho Teirltciry of Ha-

waii, tiii: hniti:d stati:s op
AMI'.UICA vs. CHCll. IIIIOWN,
Trustee, et nl. SUMMONS UOU- -

i:ut w. iiti:cK'.)Ns, imind
Stntea Attnnn'y.

THi: HNITi:i STATES OP AMER-
ICA,

Territory nt Ilnwnll,
City of Honolulu, us.

I. A i:. MUICPIIY. Cleric nf the
United StntCR DlBtrlct Court for tlm
Toilltiiry uiul District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tho foregolni; to ho 11

full, Into mid correct copy of the

orli'Jti'il Siiiiuiinim In tlm cum cit Till:
HNITIID BTATi:S OP A.MHUICA vs.
CKCII. IIIIOWN, Trustee, it nl , iih tho
same rciualim of record and on lib, In
Iho nlllcn of tho Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS Wlli:ili:0P, I hayo
hereitntd net my hand uiul ultlxcd thn
seal of mid District Court I Ills ::0th
day nf Mai 1(1, A D PJI1
(Seal) A II Mt'ltPllY,
Clerk or United Slates District Court,

Territory "f Iluwqll
Hy P I. DAVIS.

Deputy Clerk.
1K'.i2-3-

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA DEAN MILLS

And
ONE nCCOND-tlAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 1G II. P.
1494 EMMA STREET T.l.plion. 243S

, w.. ixv.i mtX .Aa uA1MiUJfe'te uUUto v"'- -

Ji-- J.1, i,a..iz,i& xi- -'
. iOU ''JHt.,r-i,i- l X.mLlit&.: ,'--.i- '. -i-

iiv.-i

j.'j"I. j Jr. -

.31
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Cured
My

Back"

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success." Jamis IIvdk, llcebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Ai.exandkr, of North Harpswell, Me., writes: "I am

a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. 1 had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I
at once applied your

SLOANS
LINIMENT

to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.
T .1.1. .1. :. :. .1... 1 . -- 11 t ... ...
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Sloan's Liniment does not need any
It's a

Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

I'rlco 2c .".Oc, mill $1.00 lit All Dealers.
Srnil fur Moan free Hook on Hucm.. AMrt

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

w

Before You
Corns in and Inspect our Una of

Beautifully

Also, we sell SPONGE BAGS.

HAVE YOU

A delightful, natural, sparkling
and rheumatism. $10 a caso

HEILBRDN Proprietors

"It

rubbing. powerful penetrant.

Leave

Travelers' Toilet Cases

Cotton Plaid, Cretonne,
Dresden SilK and Seal Leather

" For twenty-nin- e years I have
been at intervals a great sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
tunc, no telling how many gal-

lons of the various kinds of lini-

ments and oils 1 have used and
with but little relief. Recently,
I was confined to my bed help-
less. I tried Sloan s Liniment

W El

nEsuatw'it.

Town

constructed of

WASH CLOTHS and SPONGES

TRIED

table water. Quickly relieves
(100 bottles).

Market
TELEPHONE 1814

75c. Per Month

Priced from $1.50 to $3.50

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

HOTEL AND FORT 8TREETS THE REXALL STORE

Neu Setters
gout

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Distributers

California Butter
THAT WUlf It tVR HKI.I. IS nr.MAWCAIII.n I'OIl ITS FLA-

VOR AND KUHPINCI QUALITY TIIKHH IS A SUOOIISTION

or inJTTnnoui'H and dai.sikh in kvkuv oi'nim:.

Metropolitan
& LOUIS,

Evening Bulletin

Meat

REV. MR. BROWN

HONORED AT YALE

Former Honolulu Pastor Ac-

cepts Position As Head of
Divinity School.

llov P. It. Ilrnwii, well known In
Humiliilii, where lie preached for n
summer, will liu the new .head of the
Yule divinity echool. The Hewn oftho
honor urrlved today from the const.

Hev. Mr. Drown wiih n pastor In
Oakland, (Jul., for ninny years and In
now nub-past- o( the Old South
Church, Iloston

The new director Is a native of
Uethuny, V. Vu., n graduate of the
University of lowu In tho chum of
1883. Ho took his theological degree
from IloHton University, of which he
recently declined the presidency. Ilo
Is 49 years old.

Hev. Charles H. Drown, who has
been appointed director ( Vale di-

vinity school, was pastor .if t!ia I'lrbt
Pongregutlonul church of Onkliiiid tor
14 years prior to his resignation

months ago. Ilefore eoniltig to
California, Hey. Mr. llrown wan

111 a suburb of Iloston, Musp ,

whence he came to Oakland to suc-
ceed Itev. J K MclA'nn as pasior of
the Oakland church.

Itev. Mr Drown whs one of the flrot
pastors In the United StatJ to e

alhllated with the labor orpin-Iratlou- s.

He was for several jcjrs
an accredited delegntu to tho central
labor council of Alameda county.

The chief reason for his retlicmeiit
from his Oakland charge wa . Prc.ik-lu- g

In health, due to the severe strain
of his J earn of strenuous activity In
his big church undertakings.

s

Kdltor n veiling Iliilletln:
l.'it .Sunday I took iIIiiiht with a fam-
ily where there Is one daughter about
twenty-thre- e years old Thin daughter
Is college bred, has lived In Kuropo
nearly two years and seems to be n
superior type of woman In every wuy.

During my stay thli lady Introduced
the subject of heredity In families and
discussed It with perfect freedom. I
found she has not merely rend nuiga-ln- o

nrtlcles on eugenics, but sho ban
studied tho matter ntid Is alive to Its
Importance.

Scarcely n day passes now that I do
not get soma surprise ns to tho grow-
ing Interest In this subject of eugenics.
They nro Interested In Its principles
because limy realize that the applica
tion of these principles would offer
surer and swifter relief In many of
our social problems than could lie ob
tained (under our present social con
dltlons) If every millionaire should
turn his millions Into a charity fund
and spend his energies ns freely In
"relief work' ns he now spends his
energies In his business enterprises. In
other words, thinking people are begin-
ning to believe that most of the re
lief work now being done, In hospitals
and ri fornmtorles, Is wasted money and
w listed energies.

I know that some of your renders
are rending eugenics, though I do not
know how many, but I do know that
many would read If the material wero
placed before them This fnet must bo
part of my excuse for sending on to
you some of the material I llud In the
libraries here.

The New York School of Philan-
thropy lias the most complete library
on soclnl problems that Is to be found
In America You can find nil the best
books, niugusdnes and essays that have
been published In America. Knghilid,
Trance and Oinnany.

Yesterday I found there nn essay
written by Francis Gallon on eugen-
ics. The main points are so clearly
presented that I send them to you:

"Eugenics Is tho sclenco that deals
with nil tho Inllueuces that tend to
Improvo the Inborn qualities of tho
human race; nlso, those Inlluences that
tend to develop the child to tho ut
most advantage.

"The principal qualities tho eugenlst
would have transmitted by parents nre
health, energy, ability, manliness, cour
age and courtliness.

"The aim of eugenics Is to bring ns
many Inlluences ns can bo reasonably
employed to cause tho useful classes
to contribute moro thnn their propor-
tion to the next generation.

"I'ugenlcs cooperates with the work-
ings of Nature by securing thnt hu-

manity shall be represented by the fit-

test races. What Nnturo does blindly,
slowly und ruthlessly, man may do
providently, quickly und kindly. And
as It lies within man's power to do
this, so It becomes his duty to work
In that direction. Just us It Is his duty
to succor neighbors who suffer mis-
fortune.

"Tho Improvement of the human
race seems to mo ono of tho highest
objects that we cull reasonably

"To bring this about, wo must dis-
seminate n knowledge of tho laws of
heredity, so fur as they lire surely
known; and promote their further
study.

"Kugenlcs muBt bo mado familiar as
an ucudemlc question, until Its Import-unc- o

has been understood and accepted
as a fact. Then It must bo recognized
as a question whoso practical develop-
ment deserves serious consideration, It
must bo Introduced Into the national
conscience like n new religion. It bus,
Indeed, strong claims as an orthodox
religious tenet of the future. Then
It will bo given practical effect In ways
that we, ns yet, may not wholly fore-
see.

"Wo nro Ignorant of tho ultimate
destiny of humanity, but feel sura It
Is us noble u work to raise Its level
as It would bo disgraceful to lower It"

U. THOMPSON.

The astronomical observatories aro
found by a Drllish astronomer to have
Increased fiom CO olllclally recognized
In 18119 to 230 at tho piesont time.

HILO EPIDEMIC

Six Varioloid Cases Segregat-
ed and No New Ones

Now Reported.

(Special Hulls tin Ccrrrnpnnclonee.)
1III.O, April 3. Or L. L. Soxton,

tho Territorial phslclnn of Illl'i,
stntes that tho varioloid situation Is
well In hand and that thcio Is not tho
slightest reason for alarm.

"There Is now no question hut Hint
tho cases, which woro reported by
Dr. ltltsou from tho camp at Wnla-ke- a,

are varioloid," said Dr. Sexton
todny. "Thcro have been six coses,
not counting tho one which was found
In Ktinn, mill forty contacts were
placed In quarantine as soon as tho
111 st case developed. Tho flvo subse-
quent cases originated umong thu for-

ty contacts, nnil now four days hnvo
elapsed slnco the last case. No casea
have developed outside tho quarantine
station. Tho situation Is well in
hand, nnil there Is no cause for alarm."

LAIE JUROR WRITES.

Editor 13 von I ns llullotlli:
Kindly penult the Insertion of n brief
statement through the columns of
your pupor regarding the unsavory
manner In which tho coroner's Jury
was depleted und slandered through
the Issue of Saturday's Advertiser, for
the ubstird mid senseless (us tho writ-

er terms It) decision that was rend-

ered ut tho Inquest that was held over
tho remains of tho man that was so
mysteriously found upon the shores
of IjiIowuI ns has been detailed
through the columns of tho papers.

While tho originator of the diffused
and copiously published n

article of Saturday Is unknown to the
public, 1 rather question his ability
as n man of honor, mid ono endowed
with puro principles, and truly pure
motives.

To suy tho least of the absurd
that was made, which was

entirely groundless. It was ungentle-lunnl- y

In the extreme. 1 ns ono of
said Jurors of that Inquest do posi-

tively declnre before tho public that
tho decision that Was rendered was
legal und Just, and the proceedings
wero performed according to law and
defy nny man to prove that it was
otherwise.

And much to tho credit of Dr. Dur- -
ncy it must be asserted that tho care-
ful and considerate attention and in-

spection that he manifested In the
case and In performing the post mor-
tem examination was beyond ques-

tion, and why permit tho publication
of such Insinuations through the pa-

pers of this fair land Is beyond rea-
son? Why besmear tho public with
such detectable hale against Individ-

uals because you have no spark of
love within you for humanity?

An adveitlsemeut appeared once in
a paper that had been inserted by the
editor which read ns follows: "If you
have anything good como and tell us,
If you know anything bad forget II."
All thinking people nro asking for
thu best of things. "Isn't that pretty
good advice to overybody?

It would seem thut there is only
ono way to mako this great big world
better and thnt is to sow flowers
where tho weeds nro growing today,
and humane beings being much tho
same us tho landscape, why not sow
seeds of kindness, peaco and good will
thut tho world may bo made better by
our living In it and that we might
cast n shadow of light and truth nbout
us that our fellow associates hero
might ho actuated by tho same good
influences. As tho editor says, if you
know anything good come ntid tell us.
If you know anything had forget it,
and by so doing we may class our-
selves among the reasonable, und In-

telligent beings of our crentor.
All thinking people nro asking for

tho best things, let us fortify against
falsehood and untrue accusations, and
put only thut beforo the public that
wo know to ho true.

For Justice and right, n Juror.
J. EI.MK JACODSUN.

Lato, Oaliu, April 4. Ml.

MINISTER GETSMUCH
PROMOTION WORK DONE

(Special II u 1 1 e 1 1 n Correspondence.)
WAII.UKU. April 1. Hev. 11. D.

Dodgo returned lust Tuesday from a
four months' trip to his old homo
near Iloston, and will take up his
work again with Increased vigor und
strength. Ho Iiuh been doing some
promotion work during his absence
lu the Kust, for on many occasions
he spoke beforo largo audiences in
churches and in public hulls oxtolllng
tho charms of Hawaii and Maul in
particular. It Is said thut his slides
of Islund scenes wero among tho fin-
est ever seen cast of tho Rockies. The
foundation for Mr. Dodge's new $ 18,-0-

church of cut stone has been laid
and Contractor W. It. I'atterson aud
his men will husten the work to com-
pletion.

An eight-hou- r law for all working
women has been passed in the State
of Washington.

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Wind,
bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
M days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. ' . .

A

HURRY TEST

400 Men Embark at Olongapo
Equipped For Service In

Twelve Hours.

Possibly the most exciting test thnt
nny bunch of Undo Ham's military
service has ever had In tho Philip-
pines In times of peace wns thnt of
u battalion of murines stntloned at
Olongapo, who received nn order
from Admiral' Hubbard by telegram
Tuesday oetitng, February 28, at fi

o'clock, to prepare an expedition for
distant foreign Held Rorvlco to con-
sist of 400 men, six Held pieces and
200 tons of supplies.

The telegram wns sent by tho Ad-

miral from Manila und contained the
Information that a transport would
ho at Olongapo nt six u. in. tho next
morning to embark a detachment.
Hurriedly collecting a sulllclent num-
ber of men, many of whom wero out
lu thu hills on prnctlco marches and
busy ut various other duties, tho of-

ficers organized four companies of
100 men each, mid the necessary sup-
plies and equipment wero gathered.
Among tho equipment was nn ambu-
lance, two field pieces und four
Polt automatic rifles.

Promptly at six o'clock in tho
morning the battalion was embarked
on the Itulnbow, which left Olongapo
nt noon tho sanui day. No ono lu (ho
expedition knew (he destination of
tho ship, which arrived nt Oavlto ut
0:30 thut evening. Tho troops then
proceeded to disembark, doing so in ii
heavy surf which overturned some
of tho boats while they wero attempt-
ing o gain tho shore No assistance
was received from the hind mid the
troo ps wero disembarked entirely by
the ship's boats.

Tents wero pitched without delay
und tho entire expedition with Its
Held pieces, ambulance, und 200 tons
of stores mid equipment, was fully
established In camp nt !:30 the same
evening. As the lauding was made
uflcr dark great dllllculty was ex-
perienced.

This maneuver was made ns n test
or what could bo done lu caso of hos-
tilities, anil as such It was entirely
successful und ngiiln proves tho great
mobility of tho corps. They embark-
ed for the return trip to Olongapo
Aiiircn j, returning on the Itulnbow.

CIVlLSEliCf

QUIZZES HERE

?.,,".'lal ""I l'l I ii Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON. I). l Alnr. 21

Tho Civil Service Commission an-
nounces no examination lu Honolulu III
Anrll to sisMirn i1Il'IIiI...i...... r,.n,.. .. i.fi. ,..

- ..r.. (.u.i, ,i, ,i it,make ecrtlllcutlon to till n vacancy In
.m.- - imisiuuii or iiratismau-chnrtogia-Idl-

In the Phllltinlm sprvin ,, tiknn
per annum and vacancies requiring
niiinmr iiiiuiiucuiions as they may oc-
cur.

Announcement Is nl.n .,n.l n ....
examination for cudet olllcers in the
i.igiiuioiise Service lu connection with
this examination, (be commission states
that an Insufficient number or ellglulcs
were secured us the result of the last
examination and qualified persons mo
urged to take the present one.

For further Information In regard to
these examinations, application should
bo mado to the representative of tho
commission In Honolulu, In thu Fedrral
building. JOHN li MONIC.

RAINS DAMAGE ROADS
ON ISLAND OF HAWAII

(Special Iliilletln Crrniionilnce.)
HIM), Apr. .1. The recent rains did

considerable flumugo to the rouds In
thu South Hllo district, lain which
Tell on Monday night or last week

particularly destructive. Koad
John ICenloha bus hud n busy

time repairing the dumago und
further trouble.

According to Kenlohu's report, the
rolm. last Monday night washed out
completely n culvert, mado or stone
f.iced with concrete, on the Kalwlkt
mad, mauka of the school. So com-
pletely was this bridge destroyed that
net a single stone has been left In
(face. The structure was about eight-ti- n

leet long ami three feet wide.
The Mokolewnl culvent, near II'ouo-mi- i,

was almost destroyed by the tor-
rents, und was saved Just In the nick
or tlrou by Itoad I.unu Kullimal, who,
with about a dozen men, managed to
save the structure, although It was Im-
possible to prevent some damage to
thu road. Old residents or this section
claim tnat thu rain lust Monday night
was ihe heaviest they hud seen tor
jcars.

Work has finally started on tho
foundation of the new Honolll road
culvert, which Is the principal piece of
work yet to hu done on this contract,
mill Kculohn states thut, provided the
weuther keeps clear, the much-neede- d

road will lie open ror trutllc In ubout
a month and n half.

GETS LICENSE FEES
(Special llu lint In Ccrrenpoiidence.)
1111.0, April 3. County Treasurer

Swulu returned lust Saturday to Hllo
nfter having made a tuur through tho
districts of Kohala, K'ona und Kuu.
lie collected over n thousand dollurs
in delinquent license fees, mid Hpuut
hut little lu traveling oxpenses, mak-
ing practically thu entire trip from
Kohala on horseback or In a but;gy.
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i IaI.ni j
for Infants and Children.

The Effects of Opiates.
INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium und lis various prep-

arations, all of which aro narcotic, Is well known, Kvcn In tho smallest
doses, If continued, these opiates cause changes In the functions and growth of
the cells, which aro likely to bcconio permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or nurcotlcs In lator Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of slaying powers, nro n resultof dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. The rule among
physicians Is that children should never receive opiates in tho smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, ami only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Byrups and other
narcotics to children by any hut a physician caunot be too strongly decried, aud
tho druggist should not bo a parly to It. Children who aro 111 need the attention
of a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to doso them willfully with nar-

cotics. Uailoriaconlalusnonntcollcs If It bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

Tho ? -
"" BHwnntcci genuine

signature of Wutf cUcUX Custorla
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

" Too r nrepaifttlon koown C&etorU I litre imil
for yrin la chtldniTi couplaluU and I lit e found
notlilDg better," Joan J, Li) i, M. 1).,

CI.'Vclwi.l, Ohio.
v For tcTertl years recommended jour 'I'MlorU'

and ahall alwaja conUnaa to do o, M It La Inva-

riably produced beneficial rceulta."
EimiN F. Tarhi, M. I)., Vt York City,

"Yoor Castoria la a meritorious bounebold
remedy, It la purely TecetAblo aud ait aa a mild
cathartic. Aboee alt. It does no harm, wbtcb la
mote (ban can 1 aald of thj great majority uf chil-
dren's rc!nedlea."

II. CornuH, It. D., Omaha, Nob.

u

i

life.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

REGAL
SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Set"Smart Styles
Tl wmnm ri ihia town will be interested lo leam

that out lateit shipment of Women's Regal Shoes,

just received ffom the Regal factories, includes several

exclusive, models now being worn

by the women of New Yotk s "Smart

originals of these dainlyandciiaiming negai

styles were designed by celebrated

Yoik and Paris custom bootmakers.

Remember, we can give you custom

fit in these exquisite shoes in Regal

quartcr-ilze- z.

Regal Shoe
Store

KING AND BETHEL

FORT AND BERETANIA

We

J

"I bate prracrlbcd your Caatorla In many cure
and bate alwaja found It an coldest and apetdy
rcmeJjr." A. F. l'eiti.iu, St. D St. Loula, Mo.

" 1 bare nted your Caatorla In my own boueebold

ulth pwd n'jll,, and bavo adtlied aemal palleula
to tie It fur Its mhd, laxative effect and freedom
from barm.' T.dwihu riKnuii, M. 1).,

Brooklju, N. Y.
holds the citeem of tbo medical

profcMton lu a manner bild by no other proprhtary
prrparnltun. It las aure and reliable medicine fo'
Infants and children. In fact It la the uulvcrial
buuafehold remedy fur lufautlle ailments."

J. A. 1'iHKiB, M, D., Kanaas City, Mo.
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New

HARRISON BLOCK

LAUNDRY

ARADIE, Proprlator PHONE
NO BRANCHES

& Seas
Curio Co.,
Young Building

And at All tins Hotels

BOYS' CLOTHES
STYLE WOOLEN SUIT8, KNICKER-

BOCKER PANTS.
BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WAISTS AND BLOUSES.
BOY6 8TRAW AND FELT HATS.
BOYS' 8HOES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

KAM CHONG CO.,
STREETS

YOUNG

sftVgs

"YonrCanloila

the

CLEANED BY ABADIE'S FRENCH PROCESS

SilRs and Work

V.

HOTEL

goods

South

BALL GOVWS AND WRAPS

French Laundry

Manila Hats
Drawn

Iai
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